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Defense Sec. Wilson 
Balks At Budget Quiz
WASHINGTON 01) — SecreUry 

of Defease Wilson was recalled for 
more quesUonini by a House Ap
propriations subcommittee today, 
with Rep. Cannon (D-Mo) voidne 
the hope "he will be more cooper
ative."

The subcommittee is consider
ing the 35Vt-biUion-doliar defense 
budget for the coming fiscal year, 
beginning July 1.

Yesterday’s closed-door session 
reportedly was marked by a verbal t 
boat between Wilson and Cannon 
over what Cannon described as 
"M r. Wilson's uncooperative atti
tude."

Cannon is chairman of the full 
Appropriations Committee. He is 
sitting In with the Defense Funds 
subcommittee headed by Rep. 
Mahon (D-Tex).

After the meeting broke up. Can
non told newsmen Wilson "dodged 
and squirmed and didn’t answer," . 
adding:

"He was most uncooperative. I 
had to apologise to the committee 
for taking up most of the morning 
session in an attempt to get infor
mation which we n e^  vitally If we 
are to be able to pass on a SS- 
blllion-dollar budget for the De
fease Department."

The questions to which he sought 
answers. Cannon said, dealt with 
Russian production and the com
parative strength of Soviet and 
United States armies, navies and 
air forces.

Mahon And Wilson
Rep. Oeorga Mahon (D-Tex) points a finger toward Defense Secre
tary Charles C. Wilson as they talk at the Capitol. Wilson was 
there for a closed door session with the House Appropriations sub
committee headed by Mahon, who has said he is "disturbed about 
the over-all direction of the entire defense program."

PITTSBURGH AREA

Demos Claim Bright Omen in 
First Victory Of The Season

PITTSBURGH (fi — Democrats 
claimed a bright 1H6 omen to
day from their party’a 3-1 victory 
In the first congressional election 
of the y e ^ . Republicans, howrever, 
saw DO such significance In It.

State Sen. Elmer J. Holland, 
elected to succeed the late Rep. 
Vera Buchanan (D-Pa), toM re
porters the special Meetton result 
"points out very clearly that the 
Democratle party la on the march 
bark to the presidency."

And Stale Sen. Joaeph M. Barr, 
Democratic state chairman, said 
in a statement at Harrisburg: 
"The great victory of Rep.-elert 
Holland, a staunch supporter of 
Adlol Stevenson. Is a significant 
Indication of Pennsylvanla’a pre
eminence In an important presi
dential election year.”

Holland’s Republican opponent. 
David J. Smith. McKeesport con
fectionery store operator, com
mented after the votes wrerc 
counted that "Republican leaders 
refused to enter thla contest."

"The vote is the result of thetr 
fear or timidity." Smith added.

Allegheny County GOP Chairman 
Edward ^aherty said the result 
was "a  personal victory for Hoi- 
Und."

Complete unofficial returns from 
the 90th Pennsylvanta District, a 
heavily Industrial area including 
five Pittsburgh wards and adjoin
ing sections of Allegheny County, 
showed:

Holland 96.019.
Smith 11.781.
Democrats held a 2-1 lead In 

reglstratloa — 128.493 to 63.496— 
and have represented the district 
In Congress contlmiously since the 
present boundaries were defined in 
1942.

Yesterday’s election was con
cerned only with the unexpired 
congressional term. No other Mfice 
was on the ballot. Holland and 
Smith were the only candidates.

Closest parallel in the district 
came in 19S1, at a special election 
held in connection with a regular 
primary when nominations were

made for other o f  f  1 c c a. Mrs. 
BtKhanan won then. 96.896 to 
23,474, approximately a 3-2 mar
gin. In 1954, when Pennsylvania 
elected a Democratic governor, 
Mrs. Buchanan was elected by 
96.318 to 44.157 for Smith.

Holland, a member of the United 
Steehaorkers. had the backing of 
the powerful Allegheny County 
Democratic osvaaUatlon a .el was 
endorsed by every major union la 
the area.

In contrast. Smith campaigned 
almost alone. He operates a con
fectionery store in McKeesport 
and has never held elective office. 
He said last night he had written 
for help to GOP NaUooal Chair
man Leonard Hall. Sen. James H 
'Duff (R-Pa) and Rep. Richard 
Simpson (R-Pa), chairman of the 
GOP CSngreasional C a m p a i g n  
Committee.

" I  didn’t even get an answer,' 
he told a reporter.

Tunnel Under N.Y. 
River Is Flooded

Girl's Skull Is

Lana Chapman, 14, suffered a 
shattered skull Tuesday afternoon 
when she was kicked by her pony.

Rushed to a brain specialist in 
Fort Worth, she underwent sur
gery successfully this morning and 
is expected to recover.

Lana was working with the pony 
which she received as a gift from 
her parents recently, when the ani
mal suddenly kicked her in the 
head.

Doctors at Medical Arts Hospital 
where she was first taken said 
her skull was shattered and de
pressed to a depth of about half an 
inch. They immediately ordered 
her transfer to Fort Worth. The 
trip was made in a River ambu
lance late Tuesday afteraoon and 
surgery was performed this morn
ing.

Fort Worth doctors reported they 
removed about a two-lMh section 
of her skull and Installed a steel 
plate. There was no brain injury, 
they said. No disability or com
plications are expected to result.

Lana is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Chapman of Knott. 
The Injury occurred at their home.

Teague Bans 
Further Aid 
To Europe

WASHlNGTbN UP — Rep OUn 
Teague (D-Tex.) said yesterday he 
will not support further economic 
aid to European countries.

He said he would Join several 
leaders In Congress in seeking 
"sharp reductions’* in foreign aid.

Teague spoke out about Presi
dent Elsenhower’s budget request 
for 81 J80,000,000 under the foreign 
economic aid program, saying:

"Since the end of the war we 
have given France about 5 billion 
dollars In military aid. France has 
been the natfon we have helped 
most second to Great Britain. But 
the French people, with an aver
age of one billion dollars a year 
la help from American taxpayers 
since the end of World War II con
tinue la large oumbers to favor 
the Communists. During the recent 
French alectloa, S.4MI,009 P ^ l e  
voted Communist. This was 38 per 
cent of the total vote cast, and re
sulted In the eiection of 156 Coro- 
munlsU to the French Assembly.

"During my trip this faO to Eu
rope I learned much which has 
been a determining factor la my 
change of heart toward economic 
aid. It is quite apparent that we 
cannot buy friends with dollars, 
and I feel It Is time that wo change 
our policy In this respect."

Insurance Probers
AsR STafe

NEW YORK (fl -> Water early 
today burst into a new tube being 
dug for the Lincoln automobile 
tunnel under the Hudson River. 
No one was Injured. Workmen 
stniggled to prevent water from 
flooring Into the two tubes now la 
use.

Three sandhogs were forced to 
swim for their lives when the 
break, described by one of them 
as being "like a dam breaking," 
was discovered about 4:15 a.m.

Because a bulkhead safety door 
could not be closed Immediately. 
It was feared water might back up 
in the new bore to a point where 
it could flow into the Manhattan 
end of the two-tube Lincoln shaft 
which Joins New York and New 
Jersey.

The breakthrough occurred In 
the new shaft at a point approxi
mately b e n e a t h  38th Street and 
12th Avenue in Manhatton. This is 
near the Hudson River's edge but 
to the landward side.

Engineer Due 
Mental Test

LOS ANGELES (F)—The engliieer 
whose train overturned Sunday, 
killing 29 persons, will be given 
a psychiatric examination today, 
Dist. Atty. S. Ernest Roll an
nounced.

Roll said he wanted to get an 
explanation of SanU Fe engineer 
Frank Parrish’s statement that he 
thought he saw an orangh grove 
before the two-car train Jumped 
the rails on a curve in L o s  An
geles. There is no such orange 
grove In the vicinity.

Roll said Parrish, 61, took full 
responsibility for the accident, say
ing: " I  blacked out. I didn’t know 
we were going that fast (nearly 
70 miles an hour).”  Roll also said 
Parrish had rejected the story of 
fireman Homer Smith, who sa’d he 
urged Parrish to use the emer
gency brake and that Parrish did 
so. "but nothing happened."

Investigators so far have not re
ported any findings of mechanical 
failure.

The last of the victims was iden
tified yesterday as Mrs. Ann 
Laffler of San Diego. She was 64 
and a widow.

Water was still pouring in at I 
10 a m., and up to that time had 
flooded about 300 feet of the facil-1 
ity under construction. A diver waai 
summoned to try to clone off a 
steel door. 1

Other workers began throwing | 
up sandbags and piles of earth | 
as a dam.

It was feared the water might | 
back up to where all three tubes 
begin.

The new. 100-milbon-dollar tube, 
scheduled for completion next year 
was begun at the Jersey terminus 
of the Lincoln facility in Weehaw- 
ken. N. J. This bore has already 
reached nearly to Manhattan.

On the Manhattan side, another 
bore was started to link up with 
the first. It was this which sprang 
the leak.

The tunnel when completed, will 
be 8.000 feet long. It was made 
necessary by increased traffic be
tween New York and New Jersey.

Strung Up
Democratic presidential hopeful 
Adlai Stevenson is "strung up” 
by a local group in Tucson, call
ed "Vigilantes," as he arrived 
there to spend two days speaking 
to local Democratic clubs. Ho al
to plant to take advantage of 
Ariiona sunshine and get some 
rest. This picture was taken by 
• ill D. Vaughn.

Bulganin Sends Ike 
A'Friendly Letter'

WASHINGIDN (F) — President 
Eisenhower t o d a y  received a 
"friendly letter" from Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin setting forth what 
the White House called "certain 
Ideas'* respecting world peace.

Soviet Ambassador Georgi N. 
Zarubin read Bulganin’s letter in 
Russian to Eisenhower and to 
Secretary of State Dulles who re
ceived him In the President's 
(rffice. An Interpreter traiulated It 
into English as he read.

At the end of the 15-minute con
ference, which began at 11:30 a.m., 
Zarubib left the Bulganin letter 
for Elsenhower's consideration and 
possible reply.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty then told news
men:

"Intermittently since the Geneva 
conference the President and Pre
mier Bulganin have been xchang- 
ing correspondence.

"The Smriet ambassador this 
morning brought In a friendly 
letter containing certain ideas 
which the Premier has asked the 
President to study further In the 
i n t e r e s t  of promoting world 
peace,”

Hagerty said, in response to a 
query, hie did not know whether 
the Bulganin letter would be made 
public. '

He related bow Zarubin had

read the document but said be 
did not know Just how long It was.

Hagerty declined to say what 
ideas Bulganin had set forth ur 
whether they were related to dis
armament.

Zarubin himself declined to 
discuss the letter.

Zarubin walked into the Presi
dent's office carrying a tan brief
case. When he came out he said 
in English to dozens of reporters 
who met him in the White House 
lobby, "No, no, no." He meant 
that he had nothing to say.

"Did you deliver the message?.’ ’
I a newsman asked.

"Y es ," Zarubin replied.
One question which got through 

clearly to Zarubin in the hubbub 
was: "How did you think the Pres
ident looked?" He replied: "Very 
good.”

The ambassador left the White 
House in the black limousine 
which had delivered him there. He 
was alone coming and going.

Poll Tax Score
Poll tax receipts 
Exempf receipts
Total this date ......
Total this date. 1952

s a a 6 a a • «
•saaggas

SJ65
1.196
6563
6.719

Mrs. Jones, 85, 
Dies Here Today

Mrs. Mildred Jones. 85, mother 
of Robert V. Middleton, died un
expectedly In a hospital here at 
8 a m. Wednesday.

Although not seriously 01. she 
had been hospitalized for several 
days. Wednesday momlgg s h e  
said that she felt so wreU s h e  
thought she wrould sit up awhile. 
Comfortably situated, she relaxed, 
and almost In the twinkling of an 
eye she was gone. Death was due 
to a heart attack.

Arrangements are pending th e  
arrival of another son, J. W. Mid
dleton. from Mesa, Arts., and the 
remains arc in state at R i v e r  
Funeral Home. I

Mrs. Jones had been twrlcc widow
ed, yet she reared her family and 
maintained her home with charac
teristic pur|>osc. She was a long
time and faithful Baptist snd held 
membership in the First Baptist 
Church here. Until recent years 
when her strength failed somewhat, 
she was In regular attendance at 
all the services and barked ner 
faith with liberal contributions to 
the regular budget ahd special 
causes.

Mrs. Jones was bom Mildred 
Msry Massey in San Auguatine on 
April 9. 1870. She wat married in 
1895 to Watt Middleton, and in 1898 
he died, leaving her with three 
small children.

The family lived at Pecos, and 
there the only girl died as a very 
small child. Later Mrs. Middleton 
resided at Rule, Haskell and Stam
ford before coming to Big Spring 
In 1924. She had made her home 
here since that time, operating farm 
and ranch property acquired along 
the north Howard line near Veal- 
moor. Within the past decade oil 
production was developed on part 
of the place.

Mrs. Jones was married in 1916 
at Stamford to Jessie Jones, and 
he passed away in 1922.

Surviving her are two aons, R. 
V. Middleton, vice president of the 
First National Bank In Big Spring, 
and J. W. (Jake) Middleton, Mesa. 
Ariz. >

She also leaves one grandson, 
Harry Middleton. Big Spring; a 
granddaughter, Mrs. VIgan Buck
ner. Big Spring; a great-grand
daughter, Paula Buckner.

Three surviving sisters are Mrs. 
E. H. HappcI. Big Spring. Mrs. 
Vergie Ruhlen. Peeoa. and Mrs. 
Margie Cox, Big Spring: and a 
brother is John Massey, Fredricks- 
burg.

Moceo Group 
Indicted On 
Tax Chorges
'AUSTIN (FI — A federal grand 

Jury, in a partial report last night 
indicted three members of tha 
Maceo Amusements Enterprises of 
Galveston on chargea of Income 
lax evfslon.

Vic Maceo. Frank Maceo and 
Sam Serio wrerc accused with 
evadbif more than 870.000 in in- 
comv taxon for 1949

Serio appeared before the House 
Investigating Committee here in 
1951. He was Identified then aa 
chief accoununt for the Maceo 
syndicate.

U.S. Commiaoiooer Robert Sneed 
said ssroro teatlmony introduced 
when the chargea srere filed here 
last month identified the two Ma- 
ceoa at partners in the Galveston 
Maco Entcrprlaca.

U.S. Marshal Albert Seagert said 
his office would serve the waiTanta 
for arrest of the three aa aoon aa 
possible They will be taken before 
the nearest U.S. commissioner as 
required by law.

A rommistioner la located in 
Galveston so the three srould ap
pear before him If arrested there. 
Seagert said.

The charge against Frank Maceo 
allegea he reported income of 828

Clarity Sought In 
Hiring Legislators

AUSTIN IF)—Senate inveatigators 
asked the State Bar of Texas today 
to help them draw a line to show 
clearly the difference between legal 
services and bribery in hiring leg
islators at lawyers.

The committee unanimously ap
proved a resolution by Sen. OtUa 
Loch of Lufkin asking the lawyer's 
organization to help write a bill to 
"regulate the practice of law by 
membera of the Leglilature before 
itate executive agencies."

This action came a few minutes 
after R. C. Lannlng, former sena
tor and former chairman of the 
state Board of (?ontroL denied giv
ing any member of the Legislature 
any money to vote on bllla in which 
hit client, A. B. Shoemake, presi
dent of U.S. Trust and Guaranty 
Co., of Waco, was interested.

Lannlng received 810,000 from 
Shoemake, previous testimony be
fore the committee revealed. Testi
mony of the state auditor was that 
Shoemake’s books showed 85.000 of 
It was for legal fees, 85.000 tor 
"public relations."

Lannlng for the first time today 
explained the "public relations.’ ’

He said Shoemake mistakenly 
made that notation, and that he 
had called the mistake to the at
tention of the prcildent of the 
defunct firm. Lannlng said all of 
It was for ieglUniate legal work 
before the Leglilature.

The senators had asked the Leg
islative Council last week to atudy

how other states control lobbying 
practices.

Msjor objectives of both Senate 
and House committees boring Into 
the affairs of the U.S. Trust are 
to determine whether Improper In
fluence was exerted by Shoemake 
during the last Legislature.

Shoemake It critically ill in Waco 
after firing a bullet through his 
head nearly one m<mth ago.

Part of the inquiry it a search 
for who shared in more than 850,- 
000 In unexplained cash disburse 
ments Just before or during the 
last Legislature.

Nine lawmakers or former law
makers have been named as hav
ing received fees for legal services 
from U.S. Trust, or atflUates and 
all who have tcatlfled contended 
the fees were proper.
’ Lock told the committee the 
public ia properly interested in 
having a clear line drawn regard
ing the practice of law by membera 
of the Legislature.

Sen. Wardlow Lane of Center put 
it this way:

"The line should be drawn to 
show where employment ceased to 
be for attorney’s services and 
where it beglna being a bribe. It’s 
Just as w r o n g  to be hired by a 
solvent firm as it la to be hired 
by an Insolveot firm if the law
maker is being hired for his vote."

Lannlng, former atato senator 
for Jacktboro. told the Senate 
group be got the money In throe 
checks for representing U.S. Tnist 
late in 1954 and early in 1955.

Ike Plans Medical 
Check Before Trip

Good Baby,
Mary Lynn Skinner of Atlanta, 
two-woakt-old, wat born with two 
front tooth much in evidonco but 
she doesn’t want 'am brushed. 
Her mama, Mrs. O. J. Skinner, 
says Mary Lynn is a "good baby" 
axcopt when sbra it atkad to pose 
with a toothbrush.

818 on whirb he calculated hia tax 
wat 8H.859 for 1949. The govern-1 matter, that In general he 
ment claims he should have re-'against amending legialation

WASHINGTON (F)-Pretident Ei- 
aenhower aald today b# plans 
another full-scale medical exam
ination before mid-February- But 
he decUaed to say whether that 
will apeed up hia dccioloo on 
whether to aeek a second term.

The President told a news con
ference be has asked hia doctors 
to arrange for an examlnaUon 
earlier than the middle of next 
month because he la planning a 
little trip to the South.

At this second Washington newa 
conference since hia Sept. 34 heart 
attack, the President dealt again 
»ith  many subjects, including: 

FOREIGN AID — Elaenhowor 
said be sincerely believes that his 
request for authority to make 
long-term foreign aid commit
ments is In the best Interests of 
the United States.

SOIOOL PROGRAM — Regard
ing proposals In Congress to write 
an antl-aegregatloo amendment in
to the admlnlstratlon'a school coo- 
structlog hill. Eisenhower said, as 
be did last June on a related

U

ported *116.856. on which the Ux 
would have beira $56,317.

Vic Mrceo ia charged with re
porting only 827.099 income for

that way.
TAXES - Elsenhower said that 

goodness knows he Is anxious to 
have taxes reduced But he re-

1949, with his tax figured at 95.778. | peated what he has said before—
The government charges hia In
come was 965.629. which would 
have bc^n taxed $24,334.

Serio la accused of reporting only 
$15,510 income and a tax of 82,488. 
The government said hia. Income 
was $29537 and that he owed 
96.904

Telephone Rate Raise 
Spurned At Sweetwoter

' .SWEETWATER IF)—A telephone 
rate raise was unanimously reject
ed by the City Commission yester
day. The proposed hike would have 
Increased rates 75 rents to 93 a 
month.

that he sees no prospect for a cut 
at this time because of the slim 
surplus the government anticipates

in budgets for both this fiscal yaar, 
ending June 80, and next yaar.

FARM — Told thcra have baen 
aoacrtlons that the admhUotration’a 
farm program haa been a faUnra, 
Elaenhower repUad that aU farm 
programa alnca tha end at World 
Wat II bava not auccaeded In 
bringing farmera a fair gbera at 
the national Income. But he ex- 
preoaed confidence that hie prt>- 
gNm . when It hea had eufflclant 
time to operate, will help aacure 
family olze farms of an adoquate 
Income.

MIDDLE EAST — Ashed about 
proapecta for a common U. 8.- 
Brttlsh policy toward the Isrneli- 
Arab dispute. Eisenhower replied 
that he always haa taken the poei- 
tfon—even before hia aominatlon 
and election — that the United 
States must be a friend to both 
■idea and cooperate In trying to 
case the tension in that ana.

DISARMAMENT — Elaenhower 
■aid that winning a disarmament 
agreement with Russia will be at 
best a alow and tortuous procaea 

GENEVA CONFERENCE — A 
reporter laid some people are con- 

la lending the summit conference In 
Geneva last July failed because 
of lack of preparation on the part 
of the participating nattona. Eisen
hower said the conference had 
been advocated for two years in 
advance and there was no reason 
for failure on grounds of lack of 
preparation.

Odds On Grace 
For A Royal Flush

''Advertiser Was 
Very Pleased"

This user of Herald Want Ada 
reported "very pleated" with re
sults from a two-day insertion 
of the ad—and at low coat:

MAOXAVOX CXiaMOPOLITAN rsdto 
trsoii. XsoUent coadHIon PboM

I f  you’re offering products or 
services, you can use The Her
ald Want Ads aUvery low coot— 
and the strong odds are that you, 
too. will be "very pleased." Most 
users are. Jurt Dial 4-4331.

range It—provided we can have a 
medical report on the prince.

"And Miss Kelly, too?" he was 
asked.

"Well, no.’’ Walker explained 
"It's rather a tickliah huainess. 
actually. It'a the male strain that

LONDON IF)—London inturance 
men are willing to offer 100-5 odds 
that actress Grace Kelly produces 
an heir or heiress to the throne 
of Monaco after her marriage to 
Prince Rainier III. Several Mona
co businessmen have approached 
Lloyda of London for insurance knn'X
against the risk of Mias Kelly n o t l '”^ " ‘ *' ^  ^ ^
providing such a succesaor. Walker told newsmen he had

For down on the MadMerranean 
shores there's bualnett — as well 
as romantic — interest In the be
trothal of Prince Rainier.

The tiny principality of Monaco, 
with its Monte Carlo casino, will

NAACP Port 
In Mansion 
Sole Denied

DALLAS l » - J U  official at tag 
NaUoMl As m . for the AdraMg* 
nagat at Colotud Faoplg said J)gg> 
tardey kla orgnaitetian w u  la ag
way iBvolvgd ia Om  attomplad salg 
at m faahlonablt  Highland Pu le 
home whose deterlerattag "mock 
yecht haa evoked coetreveray.'

Mrs. Coaette Newton ked 
■ho bed conferred with NAACP 
repreeentetivee ebont offering the 
home to Negroea after the Tezna 
Supremo Conrt had n lod  the mock 
yacht at tha ra u  at her ISroem 
home .WM aa ayanom and fira hns- 
ard. I

The yacht had been arsnod IS 
years between the Newtone and 
thatr netghbora. The yacht ortgiaal* 
ly was pot la the yard for aa m - 
elusive (tebutaate party.

U.S. Tate, ragtooal rnnasil for 
the NAACP la DaUaa. said “ wg 
have made a carefal cheek with 
all broach, state and regloaal oitl- 
cera and find the atetement auXte 
by Mrs. Newton ie entkeiy wHhont 
fOttOdstlOE.

Tate said the NAACP eonatdeegd 
the whole thing a aelghbochood ar
gument.

CRMWDBm d I 
Will Meet Here

Diractora of the Cotorado Biver 
Municipal Water District coaveae 
here Thuraday to bear the aanaal 
report on Iho dlatiict’a oporettona.

E. V. Spence, feaeral maaeoar. 
■aid that there were a number at 
other items on the agenda, iachid- 
ing reports on progress of gronttag 
lateral cracking along the lake aMa 
of the dam. Theae have been pro- 
duced, so f u  aa atudiea could do- 
termlne, by aettllag of the earthen 
structure after phenoroeaeUy raptd 
flU-up of the lake last autunm.

RecreaUonal matters, aoroe die- 
cussion of plans for actUag tha 
stage for delivery at water to Odoe- 
sa by 1957. and a request or par
ticipation in aa evaporatloa con
trol survey are also dtsa on tho 
program.

The meeting is set for 10 e.m. tn 
the SetUea Hotel with Robert T. 
Piner, Big Spring. prealdonL offi
ciating.

become part at Fran;# If tho ruling 
family diet out. That would mean 
paytag steeper French taxes and 
poaalble military aervice with the 
French forces.

Peter Walker, director of a 
Uoyds lhaurance company, said 
today he has had aevaral t a r r ie s  
for tndamaity policies

made no arrangements so tar to 
contact the prince, but that aa 
soon ss the necessary tnaurance 
proposal forms have bMn compiet- 
ed he would set the wheels tam
ing

"W e understand that quite a 
number of Monaco bustnoasaMn 
would like similar cover," ho aoM. 
"A  figure of three mtlUoa pounds 
—88.400.000—has been mentlonad."

The premium?
"W ell." said Walker, "srtth a 

thing like this It'a rather hard to 
say but 1 think a once-for-all pay
ment of about five"The first was from a business 

man who wanted a cover for 10,0001 hundred would cover It. " 
pounds -828.000— tn cash he has! That means 814 premiui 
to pay taxes to the French," | every 8280 of cover.
Walker said "Quiie attracUve odds  ̂ U a 'l It?

"Wa said we'd be happy to ar->bt laid

Grover C . Good 
To Be Honored At 
Annual 'Y ' Banquet

F in a l' preperatiena were befog 
put Wedaeadey to arraagan 
for the aanuel TMCA 
Thuradey, which thta you  wiB I 
or Graver C  Good, whg 
Jan. 1 aa ganaral eaeretary.

Mr. Good had I 
Ufa in TMCA wi 
ad the M g 
a d o «

Dr.
Southern 
wm be the 
■onw at I

torifriasMa at
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Road Widening Try 
For Paving Snagged

CoMBtjr Comraiutoner R a l p h  
Proctor already has bubbed a snag 
tai his efforts to secure right-of- 
way for the proposed paving of 
the Moore Road northwest of Big 
Spring.

Proctor said it is possible the 
project win be abandoned and the 
paving shifted to sonne other coun
ty road.

The commissioner yesterday con
tacted seven of the 12 property 
owners from whom right-of-way 
must be secured if the road is pav-

Russians 'Way
t% I  ■ I I  R J

Auto Production

give the roadway. The other six 
were agreeable. Proctor said.

The official said he will contact 
the remaining five property own
ers as quickly as poaslble to deter
mine if they will contribute right-

of-way. Final declson on whether 
the paved road is constructed wlU 
await outcome of the other con
tacts.

Commissioners have said that un
less property owners give the ad
ditional right-of-way needed for 
widening the road to 80 ieet, pav
ing will not be installed.

The county hopes to pave more 
than 20 miles of roadway in vari
ous parts of the county this year.

The Moore Road starts at U. S. 
87 about two miles north of Big 
aprlBg, -gBer -wBi r  four mow  i mr

NEW YORK un-The Soviet Un
ion is endeavoring to catch up 
with and surpass me United States 
in many basic lines of Industry, 
but it definitely is not competing 
with America in building motor 
cart.

Thus Ivan, the average Russian 
who would like to own a private 
car, is going to have to wait 
very long time for one. The lim
ited production of passenger auto
mobiles wil^ continue go to the fa- 
vored few. Even they must waR as

 ̂ 4
^ I

n

then north one mile.
Commissioners said they believe 

the enhancement of property by 
paving adjacent roads will exceed 
value of the right-of-way owners 
are asked to give.

Tax Reallocation Not To Be 
Effective Until Next Year
The reallocation of county tax 

funds, authorised by voters l a s t  
Saturday, won't beMme effective 
until next Jan. 1, County Judge R. 
H. Weaver said today.

The Judge said the attorney gen
eral of Texas has ruled that the 
reallocation can’t become effective 
with this year’s funds. Taxes col
lected starting next October will be 
distributed to ^  various county

funds on the basis of the new alio- 
ations. They will be for use in 
1957.
‘ The reallocation adds 15 cents to 

the levy for general fund purpoeea, 
boosting the general fund levy to 
40 cents per tlOO of property values. 
Levies for three other funds will 
be reduced by IS cents.

Reallocation was approved by a 
vote of 293 to M.

Boy's Leg Broken When 
Automobile Strikes Pole

A  nlna-year-old Negro boy. Qun- 
nla Martin, was injured in an ac
cident this morning and was taken 
to Big Spring HoqXtal. The Nalley 
ambulance carried the boy to the 
hospital after the car he was rid
ing in collided with a telephone 
pole at Third and Stote.

His doctor said the California lad 
suffered a fractnre of an upper 
leg hone and prohahlywUl he hos
pitalised ahout a week. Y o u n g  
Martin was enronto to CalifOrala.

Swerla Warren, Oakland. Calif.,

was driving the car. Four other 
accidents were reported in the city 
in the last M hours.

William Joseph Crow, Luther, 
and Lucaa D. Lopes, 901 Trades, 
were in collision in the 400 block of 
Ruiutels. Edyth Echos Pedros, 212 
Circle Dr., and Lemmie F l o y d  
Trantham, 1519 Stadium, ran to
gether in the 900 block o f Circle.

Lavis G. Villarme, Webb AFB, 
and Elmer Ernest SorreUa, 201 
Mesquite, were in a wreck at Third 
and Goliad.

Ex-Con Faces Rape, Slaying 
Charges In Yuletide Crimes

L m u  ROCK UR- A  former 
convict, 19. la to he charged with 
first degree murder and rape to
day in the Christmas wsekend 
slaying of Joe King and an attack 
on two toon aged sisters Monday 
night
' Prosecutor Frank Holt said be 

planned to fUe the charges each 
o f which carriss a pssaibie death 
penalty—against the JacknonviUe 
naan, whom he said adsaltted the 
rrtmsa after he was arrssted late 
Monday.

Holt and Sheriff Tom Gulley said 
the man told them he killed King, 
14. stepeon of an Air Force ser
geant after the boy resisted his 
ahnormal aex advances.

GttUey said the man told one of 
the two Msters, aged 17 and 19, 
that ha killed King and wodM kill 
her i f  aha didn’t sahmlt The older 
g irl sras found naked and badly 
beaten on a highway near here 
by military policemen from the 
Little R o ^  Air Force Base. They 
arrested m  man in his car with 
the younger girl.

Gulley said the suspect waved

the girls’ car down near Jackson
ville and told them he was stuck 
oa a deserted side road about 900 
feet from the highway. The offleer 
said the man lured the younger 
sister to the rear of Ms car, and 
told her to get in the trunk "In  
put more weight oa the rear 
wheeU.’ ’

He then locked her la the trunk, 
raped and heat the older sister, 
and carried her to the edge of the 
hignway. He returned to the car 
and raped the younger girl tsrloe 
before air police arrived.

much as a year for a small Po- 
beda sedan, equivalent of 2H 
years' wages of an average n<«o- 
farm worker.

The Soviet economy will suffer 
too, for truck transport will con
tinue for a number of years to 
play a relatively minor role in 
haulage.

The figures on the Soviet auto
mobile position have become avail
able only recently. For many years 
the government avoided publish
ing them — presumably because 
they were not very flattering.

But in connection with the an
nouncement of the new 19S6-60 
five-year plan, the Soviets revealed 
that in 1955 they turned out 445,- 
000 motor vehicles. Of these it can 
he estimated that about 115,000 
were passenger cars and 390,000 
trucks.

The government plans to In
crease production by 46 per cent 
by 1960, to bring total production 
to 650,000. A rou ^  2U,000 ass to 
be passenger cafs and 435,000 
trucks.

This small production must do 
for a vast country with an esti
mated population of 290 milUon. 
la 1965 the United States produced 
nearly eight million passenger cars 
and IH  million trucks.

Britain, Germany, France and 
C a n a d a  also outproduce the 
U.S.S.R.

If the Soviet government is pro
ducing relatively few motor vehl- 
cles it must be by choice. The 
logic of this choice is also fairly 
obvious.

Apparently, the Soviet leader
ship faela that the enormous quan
tities of metals, rubher and other 
raw materlala, the large produc
tive capacities, and also the ex- 
tanatve fueliag, repair and main
tenance facilities necessary to pro
duce and maintain a tremendous 
fleet of automobiles can be better 
used for other purposes for pro- 
ductlon of armaments, ca^tal 
goods, and also of consumer goods 
which require less expenditure.

And the Kremlin is probably con- 
scioua also that the creatioo of 
an automotive economy erould re
quire a vast program of road con- 
structian. The Soviet Union at the 

I Umo has a few highways 
which are passable by American 
standards, ta t as a whole it is a 
roadlesa nation.

I M
Be Prepared

Little Karen Kay Simpson, 214, tried to put a set of chains on her 
tricycle in Memphis, Tenn., figuring that if it works on big people’s 
vehicles it should on hers. A snowstorm followed an all-night rain 
and loft Memphis and the area blanketed in the first big snowfall 
this season.

5-STATE AREA

Situation'In Hand' 
In Air Raid Drill

DENTON CD—Spokesmen at the 
Civil Defense Center for the five- 
state area said the sltuatton was 
srell in hand after a practice alert 
sddeh sounded at 7 a.m. today.

The alert was a surprise to ov- 
eryooo except the regional opera
tions officer, W. C. McMillan.

The alert was received from the 
39rd Air Division Defense from 
Tinker AFB, Okla. Other air dlvi- 
skms triggering the alert were the 
94th A ir Division at Kirkland AFB, 
Albuquerque; and the 93th Air Di
vision at Marietta, Ga.. which con-

Dtf«ndonft Fr««d To 
Awoit G>urf Sostion

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — E d i t h  Douglass, 

206 Eleventh Place; Juanita Cor- 
ralex, 624 NW 4th; Carl Hammack. 
Knott Rt.; Josephine Garcia. 908 
NE 7th; Mrs. Sonny Vlaaon. City; 
G. F. King, Box 794; Ada Mary 
Johnson, 612 State; Eva Hanson, 
Box 141; Joyce Evans. Gen. Del.; 
T  L. Griffin, Box 1429.

Dismissals — Irma Blalack, 495 
Hillside Dr.; Ckartes Jones, 1101 
Runnels; J u ^  Ann Pate, 510 Ben
ton: Sandra Jo Payne. 900 Mes
quite. NIU Jean Jones. 14M R. 
14th; Patricia Trailer. 1711 N. 
Montlcello; J. S. -McDonald. 60S 
E. 3rd: J. C. Claaton. Utopia; Mll- 
ey Tiblw, 1315 Robbins; Mrs. Sara 
Malacky, R t  1.

Mrs. Mobgrry Rifts S«f
LAME8A — Funeral services for 

Mrs. W. B. Maberry. 70. will be 
held at 2 p.m. Weonesday in the 
First Methodist Church in Lamo- 
sa. T b e ^ s to r , the Rev. J. Uoyd 
Mabew, erlO officiate and Hlggls- 
botham Funeral Home will bo In 
charge of arrangementa.

Two men charged ’Tuesday tilth 
misdemeanors and hold in Jail 
have boon reloasod pending a see-
aton of Court Court.

Reloasod were Raynaond Chavei 
and Clarence Wilkorson. Chaves 
la charged with aggravatod assault
oa Luciano Oiigliulos early Tuso- 
dy. white WUkereon is charged 
with driving white Mtoxlcatod 
Monday.

Airmen Thanked 
For Tampico Aid

trols key points In Louisiana.
Houston, Dallas aiul Albuquerque 

were hit by simulated ’ ’atomic 
bombs." Spokesmen said because 
of the s tro ^  Jet stream tbe simu
lated ’ ’fallout’ ’ would have reached 
Lubbock from Albuquerque by 
mid-momlng.

A aeries of ’ ’fires’’ srere report
ed among industrial plants an hour 
after the ’ ’bomb’* exploded in 
Houston as part of the practice 
alert.

Officials listed these simulated 
casualties in Harris County: 95,150 
killed, 8M50 aerloualy injured and 
496,230 residents without homos.

They said the hour’s warning 
permitted ’ ’evacuatioo" of an esti
mated 600,000 from the metropoli
tan area.

The acting reglooal administra
tor, Mias Mattie TreadweU. said 
Houston’s evacuation plan prevent
ed Um  ’ ’Injuiios’* from tripling in 
Harris County.

Officials at the Center said that 
states not hit were offering aid to 
Texas. Oklahoma has dosignatod 
highways for evacuatioo and set 
up mass care centers to care for 
the injured.

The reglooal office hgre aent a 
mock mesaaga from Prasidont El- 
sonhosrer saying the nation will 
retaliate.

The Air Force by mid-momlag 
had “ shot down’ ’ numerous enemy 
planoa. It had stopped nmny over 
Canada and the Pacific and inflict
ed severe injury on tbe enemy in 
their own country.

The area la Texas. Oklahoma, 
Lottlalana, New Mexico and Ai^ 
kansas.

Arab Partisans 
Out To.Oreak 
British Controi
.CAIRO, Egypt (91—Britain’s po

sition in Jordan today compares 
somewhat with her situation in 
Iran early in 1951.

That was Just before Moham
med Mossadegh came to power in 
Iran on a nationwide surge of 
anti-British feeling. Mossadegh was 
out to nationalise the Anglo-lran- 
ian Oil Co. and break its hold on 
Iran’s economy.

Jordan’s nationalists are out to 
break British control over their 
army, tbe Arab Legion. The legion 
is financed by a direct annual Biit- 
tih subsidy ^ u lvalsnt to 
000, and is commanded by Brit- 
Isb-bora Arabic-speaking Lt. Goo.
John Bagot Glubb.

Nationalists charge that Glubb 
controls the country politically 
through his command of the le
gion. They make clear that wide
spread rioting in December and 
January was only the beginning of 
a campaign that will end only 
when Glubb Is out.

Glubb is intensely popular with 
Bedouin tribesmen from Jordan’s 
deserts, wbo form tbe core of the 
Arab Legioa—man for man prob
ably the best fighting force In tha 
Arab world. But ho la hated by 
the Palestine Arabs of town and 
country, wbo since 1946 have 
formed a majority of the country’s 
population. Many of those are ref
ugees who loft their homes in Is- 
raoU-occupted territory In the 1946 
Patestlno War.

They consider Glubb the "archi
tect’ ’ of Arab dofeaL and blame 
the West, Including Britain, for 
their fata.

Extremists who want to eradi
cate every trace of British influ
ence from Jordan include the left
ist National Front with Its seg
ment of Communists, the rightist 
Moslem Brotherhood, Arab natloo- 
allsta, and disgruntled refugees 
who have an anarchist bent.

^ t  the real leaders are the Na
tional Socialists, headed by a for
mer ambassador to Britain, Sulei
man Nabulsl.

So long aa Nabulsl leads the op
position, there is some chance of 
a compromise. Nabulsl says he 
has not intention of abrogatl^ the 
treaty of 1948, which permits Brit
ain to keep basae in tbe country 
and to b i i ^  in troops in case of 
war. But be insists Glubb must 
go and that Jordan’s army roust 
be commanded by Jordanians.

Nabulsl has advocated that Brit
ain pay its subsidy to the Jordan 
government Instead of directly to 
the Arab Lsgton command as at

One roault of a long struggle 
could be victory for extremists, 
abrogatlaa of the treaty srith Brit
ain. and possibly Saudi Arabian- 
Egyptlaa money replaclag the 
Britlah subsidy.

Aa altematlvo result would bo 
victory for Glubb and thoss do- 
tormlnsd to keep things as they 
are. This might require rule ^  
force. When modfratoly por-West- 
em  Samir el Rlfal formed a now 
cabinet in the midst of lioUag in 
January, bo wamod moderate op
position leadors to support him 
lest his govemmsnt coBapso and 
’ ’the array taka over.’ ’

Wildcat Is Planned Three Miles 
East Of City On Crawford Land

Howard County scored another 
urildcat locatton this morning as 
Larsa DrilUng Company sraa aaak- 
lag ready to drill tha No. 1 W. W. 
Crawford three mites east of Big 
Spring, across the highway from 
the Coeden Refinery.

Sun No. 1 Stringer is preparing 
to Install pump. This Sterling 
County wildcat recovered oil again 
for the second successive day.

Field locations were spotted In 
the Moore, Howa'rd-Glasscock. and 
Varel fields, this morning in How
ard County. Dawson County’s 
Welch field also had a new loca- 
Uon.

In Howard County, Amerada No. 
19 Roberts is a Howard-Glasscock 

-completion and In Mitchell Coun
ty, Seibtenskl No. 2 Strain Is a 
Sharon Ridge 1700 well.

C NW 8E 90-34-2S, TA P  survey.

HoWOFfI

Bordgn
Southland No. 1 Higginbotham Is 

la UoM and shale at 7550 feet It 
te C NE SE 7-31-3n, TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Bond is in iime 
at 5,431 feet. It is C SE NE NW 
2S-33dn, TA P  survey;

Dowton
Monterey No. 1 Vogler Is In lime, 

shale, and sand at 9,390 feet. It 
te C SE SE Tract 17, League 269, 
Moore C8L survey.

Felmont No. 1 Wright Is at 278 
feet. This wildcat Is C SE SE sec- 
tton 9. J. Poitovent sarvey.

CIUm  Servico No. 4 Cornett Is a 
Welch fteld location about IH  miles 
southwest of WMeh. It will go to 
4J60 iaot with rotary tools. DrlU- 
atte is M l from north and 660 from 
west Unas, 52-M-ELARR aurvey.

Glotscock
M l  No. 1-A McDoweU te in dolo- 

Mlte at 4jm  faet Hite urfideat te

Large Drilling Company will dig 
the No. 1 W. W. Crawford about 
three miles east of Big Spring and 
860 from south and west lines, 47- 
S2-ln, TA P  survey. It will go to 9.- 
600 feet for a test of the Fussel- 
man.

Duncan Drilling Company of Big 
Spring will drill the No. 1-A Pat
terson as a Moore location about 
three miles soutliwest of Big 
Spring. It will go to 3.500 feet with 
rotary toots. Site is 2,310 f r o m  
south and 1,650 from west lines, 
26-33-1s. TAP survey.

Roark Hooker and Hill No. 5C 
Guitar Trust Estate is a Varel 
location about eight miles north
west of Big Spring. It vrill go to 
3,900 feet with rotary tools. Site is 
330 from south and east lines, 24- 
A BAC survey.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
and Rycade Oil No. 3-24. D o r a  
Roberts la a Howard • Glasscock 
field location about two miles east 
of Forsan. It will go to 2.200 feet 
with rotary toola. Site Is 960 from 
north and west lines, north half of 
the northeast quarter, 137-29-W4kUP 
NW survey.

Amerada No. 19 Dora Roberts 
is a completion in the Howard- 
Glasscock field. The total depth 
is 1.975 feet, the aeven inch casing 
goes to 1.9M feet, and the top of 
the pay aone Is 1,796 fe e t  The cas
ing is perforated between 1,796-619, 
1.66663, 1,933-45, fee t

It pumped 45.62 barrels of oU In 
94 hours on potential. There la 14 
per cent water and the gravity is 
27.6 degrees. The gas oil ratio is 
269-1 and was acidised with 750 
gallons. Site is 990 from south and 
west lines, 19669-WANW survey.

960-971 feet. Operator used a 2.000- 
foot water blanket. Tool was open 
45 mimites. Operator recovered the 
water blanket, 160 feet of mud. and 
1,000 feet of sulphur water. The 
flowing pressure was between 0- 
575 poun^ and the 20-mlnute shut- 
in pressure was 5550 pounds. DriU- 
site is C SW SW labor 11, League 
259, Borden CSL survey.

Word has been received through 
the Red Croas office here commend
ing the group of Webb AFB Latin 
Americans taking up a collection 
for the Tampico dlsaater recently.

The Latin American airmen c<^ 
lected 661.56 In approximately two 
hours and sent the money to Tam
pico to help in the disaster area. 
Word has been forwarded to the 
men from the Mexican Red Croas 
headquarters and signed by Juan 
Laine. acting president of the Mexi
can orgauliatlon thanking them 
for their aid.

Solicitors S«nt Homo
Five Negro boys were sent home 

about 5 p.m. Tuesday after they 
had collected about two dollars. 
Tbe boys were soliciting funds on 
Runnels Street tat police were du
bious about the use to be made of 
the money.

Mitcholl THE WEATHER

Mortin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton 

tested the Devonian between 12,-

Zapata No. 1 Barkley is in lime 
at 4.794 feet. It Is C SE NE 1-13- 
HATC survey.

H. J. Sciblenski No. 2 Strain is 
a Sharon Ridge 1700 field comple
tion. The total depth is 1.740 feet, 
the 44-inch casing is set at 1,796 
feet, and the top of the pay is at 
1,664 feet. Perforations are be
tween 1.664-74 feet.

It pumped 33 barrels of 29-de
gree oil. There Is five per cent 
water and no gas. Operator acld- 
ixed with 100 gallons and 10.000 
pounds of sand. Site is 330 from 
south and 561 from west Hnes, sec
tion 2A3, Lot 14, George J. Reiger 
survey.

NORm CCirmAL TWXAS -  Fair Uila 
aftsmooii Incrsailns cIoth1Ibm> MiisM 
sad Thandar, foUoatd br acaUarad U>an- 
dtrihovari lata Ttmradar or Thnt«ia» 
nisat Warnar Tharaday. Lowtat M-M
nifht ___

wawr TEXAS — Isrraaatns cloadlaaaa 
Uita anantoao. baaoaiuw atoaily cloady 
laalcbl and Tharaday. Scauarte thua- 
daraboaara aieaUy In ranhandia Tharaday 
Warmar M Panhaadia and South Plalna 
laalfht.

Stgriing
Sun No. 1 Stringer recovered 29 

barrels of oil and 26 barrels of wa
ter on another diillstem test in 
104 hours. Operator Is preparing 
to Install pump. It is C NE SE, 
11-11-SPRR survey.

Mitt Pac« Attendt 
HD Agtntt Mggting
* Howard County’s home damon- 

stratloa agent, Elisabeth Pace, is 
attending a twe^ay meeting in l^b- 
bock for UD agents of this district.| 

The nseetlng being held today 
and Thursday la devoted to home 
management practices and Is being 
conducted at Texas Tech, in charge 
of the program Is Gladys MaiHa 
of CoUeoe Button. Mias Martin la 
stote Home demooatratlon agent

TKMrxnATt'n».<
riTT mAx miv
AbllOtW .....................  SI U
Amsrlllo ....................  47 tl
BIO spnmo ................... w as
chtcbfo ....................... aa as
DoBTor ........................ M IS
El Pmo ....................... M as
Port Worth ....................  S3 37
Oolrofton ....................  SS S3
Rt* Tors ....................... 37 33
Soa Aotoaio ................... 31 37
at Louu ................  as 31
San MU today kt f  13 p ai .. rlsM ITnirt-

day at 4 43 a.ai.
msbttt Umptrtturo Ihu data SS In 

ISIS; tovaat UUa data 13 la 1S3S, '4S. aaaa
lanai rainfall thla dau S SS la IS4S

MARKETS
COTTOW

HEW TORE CAP)-Cotton waa 3S to 7S 
coata a bala hlghar at noon today. March 
34.S3. May 33.SS. July 33 SS.
UTUTOCR

PORT WORTH )AP) — CatU# I.P 
atransi Sood to ehotcr atoora IStS-UIS; 
Maiaiaa and aiadlum' IS.SS-ll SS; tat aoara 
IS ia-U IS: tooS sad choteo eslvss U.I9 
ISSS; comaioo and mtdhiai I3.SS-ISSS 
Rasa SSS: ap ISS; choteo I4SS-3S. Shoop 
3.M0: atroBs; scod and cholet laaibi 17.10. 
ISSS; atockora MS017SS; awoa 7.SOSS.

WALL STRKSrr
Raw York >^^Prtroa optnod op frao- 

Uaoa la aroand a paint M Uw iloehaiar- 
kot today. Tradlas vaa taat to tha aocoad 
day of raoootry aftor a Mrlaa M Mm

Grand Jury Returns 
21 Indictments Here

City Commissioners 
Okay Access Road

Tha Big [firing city commission
ers, St Tuesdsy’s regulsr meeting, 
Approved spending about 12,500 on 
sn access road to private property 
serving four families, and denied 
providing sewer lines to 12 famUies 
in the Bauer Addition. Nine famil
ies in the Banks Addition will be 
provided with sewer lines and an 
estate on the east aide of town 
will not bava to pay taxes which 
have been in arrears, according 
to other commission action.

Tb# commission agread to pay 
up to 62,500 to fill in a gully at the 
intersaetton o f ” Sixteenth and 
Park Hill Drive In order to give 

H siite JUBii pHjpgny 464641
to city streets. Hds property has 
been snbdivided Into four lots and 
the large expenditure urlU senre 
four homes to be boQt there.

City p n ^ r ty  in the area la to be 
given to the adjacent property oum- 
ara by a q u lt^ im  dead, so the 
city win not ta  callad on again to 
construct straets over the rough 
terrain of tha arts. Tha cost might 
ba raducad to $1,000, one eommls- 
sloiMr said bopefoUy. Ha was ra- 
farrlng to getting tha fill dirt at a 
low prlct from tha Tidwell Chev
rolet Company construction alts on 
Esft F o u ^ .

A  petition signed by 12 peraons 
in the Bauer Addition asking for a 
sewer line extension waa daniad. 
Tha lino would serve 25 parsooa

and the commltiioners wanted 
more people to sign the petition. 
Estimated cost for the line is 13.370 
and the persons served would be 
participating In It.

A similar petition signed by nine 
persons In tbe Banks Addition was 
approved. Estimated cost for this 
•ewer line extension is $800-$900.

The M. E. Anderson estate re
quested that taxes on acreage at 
Union and Sixth amounting to 
65.33 be canc^ed, along with 
$10.61 in Interest and penalties. 
Tbe commissioners order^  tbe to
tal of $16.24 charged off.

Mrs. Bessie Wooten- asked for 
d iM iges i i M  wiucn wa» -
cauaed by a sewage stoppage In 
her bouse at 702 Douglas last
August. She said the damage was 
caused by faulty equipment of the 
city and that she would like to be 
reimbursed. The commissioners de
nied the request.

A group of Big Springers asked 
for permission to re-open the His
torical Museum at the city park 
and care for the relics kept there. 
In the request, it was pointed out 
that dust is ruining the museum. 
The group also asked that the city 
provide some method of heating 
the building. There is no method of 
beating the building now except 
with a fireplace. Cost for extending 
a gaa line would be about $350. 
This request too, was denied.

City Agrees To Renew Lake 
Water, Sewage Contracts

The city commission agraed to 
renew contracts svltb Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation at Tuesday’s 
meeting for the sale of sewage ef
fluent and raw lake water. The 
effluent is sold to Coaden at five 
cents per 1,000 gallons for the first 
10 mlllloo gallons, and tour cents 
per 1,000 gallons thereafter.

Coeden will pay 174 cengs per
I, 000 gallons for tbe raw lake wa
ter from the CRMWD line to Lake
J. B. Thomas. Coeden Is to main
tain tbe water line which also pro
vides water to Cabot Carbon.

Tbe commlsstoneri gave permis

sion for City Manager Herbert 
Whltndy to attend a short course 
at AAM College March 4-9. The 
course Is sponsored by the Texas 
Water and Sewage Works Associa
tion.

Whitney Is to serve on a panel 
which will discuss ’ ’Operation of a 
Sewage Treatment Plant for the 
Production of an Industrial Water 
Source."

C. H. Scherer, Amarillo, will be 
the panel leader. Whitney said Big 
Spring and Amarillo are the only 
cities in the state that sell lewage 
effluent for Industrial purpoeea.

No Oil Wells In City, 
IsCommission Ruling

Tweoty-one lndicin»eata against 
16 peraons srer* reported Tnceday 
afternoon by tbe Howard County 
Grand Jury, aftor two days of In- 
vesUgatloos.

Theft la alleged la six of the far 
dlctmcnta, while fltre charge for
gery, four eltoge btirgUry, three 
allege eecood-offenee drunkin dritr- 
tog, and one each charge pomes 
•too of nurijuaoe, eeaault with In
tent to murder and perjury.

The perjury indictment, against 
Katbertne Nelson, Is a new pro- 
sentatlon of chargee preTrloutly 
returned against Mrs. Nelson, also 
known at Katbertne Looim Mc- 
Ateer. District Attorney Guilford 
Jones said the prevtws indict
ment contained an error in a date.

Charged with assault irttb lAent 
to murder was Francisco H. Her
nandez. The Indictment wai return
ed In connection tilth the shooting 
of Tommy Pool on Nov. 16 In 
north Big Spring.

Hernandez, Pat Mencbaca and 
Antonio Sandate were named in in
dictments charging the theft of 
paint and tools from Pool's car, 
also on last Nov. 19.

Tlburcio Nunez wai charged in 
the narcotics indictment. It is al
leged he possessed marijuana last 
Oct. 21.

One of the theft indictments was 
against Beuie Adams Guy. Gyp
sy fortune teller known as Madam 
Fatima. She is charged with steal
ing three aultcascs from Victoii- 
anio Hilario on Dec. 19. Hilario 
said at an examining trial that 
Madam Fatima acquired the suit
cases when ta  was consulting her

coucomlag a cure for hia daugb- 
tor’s bltndneu.

L btrIs R. HowoU and Fred Dan-' 
tel Painter were Indlctod oeparato- 
ly on charges that they at«^  fhre 
t im  from Ward Hall on Dec. 5.

Secoad-offcBse DWI Indictments 
w e r e  returned against J. A. 
Smith. M. C. Holt and CunU M. 
Chancy. Smith la charged w i t h  
D in  oo OcL 26 and It is allcgod 
that he was cooTricted on a similar 
charge In Andrews County Nov. 6, 
1654. HolL charged irlth DWI Dec. 
2S, is accused of a convtctton on 
July II , 1947, In Howard County. 
Chancy, arrested last Saturday, Is 
alleged to have been convicted of 
DWI in Glasscock County on Nov. 
2, 1661.

Donald E. Fortier was Indicted 
on charges that be burglarized the 
Ward Hall place on Nov. 12, 1655. 
Jay Harding Yeadon Jr. was In
dicted on a charge that he bur
glarized C. D. McDonald’s place 

jJan. 19.
Do .. ell Jackson Porter and El

mer Lavender were named In in
dictments charging that they bur
glarized the place of Oien W. 
Cathey on Jan. 11.

Forgery Indictments srere re
turned against Ann Steck, John 
1. Purcell. Billy Wayne Mayo and 
Charlet Allsup. AUsup was charg
ed In two indictments.

Ball was fixed at 62.500 for Nu
nez; at 62.000 for Mcnchaea. San
date, Hernandez (in each of two 
cates), Mra. Guy, Porter, Laven- 
dzr, Mayo and AUsup (also in each 
of two caact); and at 61.000 for 
Howell. Painter, Smith, Holt Chan
ey, Fortier, Yeadon, Mist Steck 
and PurceU.

You can’t drill an ofl well In your 
back yard if you live in tbe city; 
boTeever, you can drlU for water.

The Big Spring city commlaatoo 
approTred a new ordinance at Tues
day’s meettaf prohibiting the driU- 
tag or mining of oO. gaa or other 
minerals within the city limits. Tha 
ordlaaace will carry a maximum 
One of 6900 for peiwom  TrioUtteg K.

Wator Teells ara ■ 1111 allowed. 
The ordinance la the result of Vetef<- 
ans Administration and FHA In- 
Bistcnce that the city bar drilling 
aa a safety measure. Both loan In- 
■tltutiona bavo hMd t a ^  on loans 
tor new bomea because o f the lack 
of aa ordinance.

The eommlaatooers decided to 
•tody further a change to the Boo
ing Uwa. The Zoning Board leeera- 
mended that ’ *E’’  Community Busl- 
oesa Districta be amended to in
clude cafes and cafeterlaa. Specifi
cally, the change Tvould ap^y to 
tbe Eleventh FTacc Shopping dis
trict. Tbe recommendattoo was let 
aside for more atndy.

Speciflcatloas tor a malntolner, 
a tractor with dozer, a loader, and 
four dump trucks were approved. 
City Manager Herbert Whitney la 
to adverUae for bids to be opened 
at tbe regular meeting of the cora- 
mlsaioacn, Feb. 14.

VameU Johnson was approved 
for employment in the police de
partment. He began work Monday 
and ta a former employe of the 
city.

A replat of tbe MontlceUo Ad

dition was approved. Tbe new plat 
cloaes Stamford at Morrlaon Drive 
and opens another street, MtemL 
about 900 feet easL Thla will afford 
better water drainage in the area, 
according to Clifton Bellamy, c i t y  
englaeer.

Whitney reported on progress ac
quiring of right-of-way connecting 
West Fourth and West Third. He 
said izro sites had been selected, 
tat tenns had not been reached re
garding them. Both altos would pro
vide a SO foot rigbtof-way.

Tbe commissioners instructod 
Whitney to begin investigating tbe 
purchaae of radio equipment for tbe 
police and fire departments. Tfhlt- 
ney said that Civil Defense would 
pay tor half of the equipment, 
erbich will enable the city to buy 
more equipment that had b e e n  
planned.

Jal Runaway Being 
Held For Parents

Alarm Broadcast 
For Stolen Auto

Police were broadcasting an 
aree-wtde alarm thla morning for a 
ear-stolen here about • p m. 'nieo- 
day.

The car belonged to Roy Cer- 
ncUaon. 202 Jefferson, and waa 
parked in front of Comeltaon 
Cleaners at the time of the theft. 
Tbe Ignition keys were not In the 
car. he said. It is a 1955 Plymouth.

City poliro picked up another nia- 
away Tuesday.

Now being held In the Juvenile 
Jail is a 16-year-<dd boy picked up 
•arly Tuoaday morning. He was 
heading taat. Hia borne la Jal. 
N. M.

The lad told the police he had 
been given a ride as far at Big 
Spring azid was preparing to go 
on eaat from here when caught. 
A. E. Lon'g. Juvenile offleer, said 
he waa expecting tbe boy’s parents 
today.
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Mitchell Poll Tax Payments 
Running Behind Rote Of '54

0«Mrs) Molan «Urt«d aacks^tC Ofo- 
•ral Beat-tc ap Vy, Binag ap I.Faaai ■ - - - - -Tark faaaal ap 4y. n. B. Maal ap 4. 
WaaUnphaaM ap 4

COLORADO CITY — Lees than 
half of Mitchell County’s voters 
have paid poU taxea, according to 
Tom OloTrer, tax aaseaaor and col
lector.

Tueeday afternoon Glovar report
ed th.-it poll U x paymento number
ed 1.706, with six days to go.

"W e ll have to eell a hundred a 
day to meet tbe mark act la 1654 
when 2.199 paid poll Uxea," Glover 
acid.

In 1155 tbe figure wee 1,694, tat 
In 1652. 9,tOS qualified to vote.

"W e plea to etoy open Saturday 
afternoon.’ ’  (Mover eeld. " la  order

to gitre our rural people eirery op
portunity to pay poll taxes and on 
tbe 91tL Tve Trill ta  open until mid
night.”

Some obaervers speculated that 
the aluggltb payment of polls might 
be due to two factors —' leas in
terest in counto electona because 
of the ataggerfd tour-year term 
which will make each election year 
an ’ ’oft’ ’ year for half of tbe ot- 
flcebolden, and tbe • rclttctance of 
many women to risk Jury duty. The 
poll tax list ia one of (be eourcea 
tor nomlnatlona to Jury paaele te 
MttehcU County.

Volunteers. Mission
110 Waet 1st

''Where nenaactarlan sarvica* ara conducted nightly 

throughout tho yoar."

7:30 P.M.
Schedule of Speaking Jan. 25 thru 29

WEDNESDAY-A. W. CONN 
THURSDAY-A. W. CONN 
FRIDAY-NOAH TUTTLE 
SATURDAY-HALA HOOKER 
SUNDAY-NOAH TUTTLE

Jeeut said: "By thla ahall all men knew that ye are my d iu L  

plea, If you bSTre love one to another.** —John 13:35
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y outh Principal 
Concern O f  Y '

The first Young Man's Christian 
Association grew out of the efforts 
of 13 young clerks In a dry-goods 
establishment to face the p ro em s  
of their time.

Today, w l^  die movement so in
ternational In character that it 
reaches into 68 nations, the YMCA 
If  still fundamentally sarkint to 
M p  groups of young people meet 

■ qls problems of Uils time.
> Guiding spirit behind the creation 
Of-TMCA-was George WiUlama, a

"^ fCJC  Contract 
Let For Wire 
Around Track

Contract for a heavy mesh-type 
wire fence surrounding the new 
Howard County Junior C o 1,1 e g a 
track was let by trustees Tuesday 
at a called meeting.

Low bidder on the 2,174-foot struc
ture was Abilene Chain ft Fence 
Company on a proposal of $3,849.51. 
The firm's original bid was f o r  
$4,434.50, but it bad bid on a 
greater number of feet than speci
fied. when the same per foot price 
was apidled, the final figure result
ed. Two other bids on the same 
footage srere tor $4,19$ and $4.- 
$81. The fence sri^ be a six-foot 
structure topped by barbed w i r e  
strands. Wire sriD be Bgsuge; gate 
pMts srlll be three-inch, line posts 
tsro-tneh, the top rail tsvo-tneh, 
and all posts set a minimum of 24- 
Inches in the ground.

Trustees also approved a p a y- 
ment of $30 per day for all jupior 
college Instructors srho take pari 
In the annual state Junior college 
clinic in Austin Feb. 24-35. This 
would be to cover all expenses, in
cluding travel.

Contract srlth Texaa Electric 
Service Company was approved. 
HCJC came under a WO-3 type of 
rate srlth a $50 minimum and a 
srolume acale that losrers KW 
charges rapidly as consumption 
goes up.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, pro- 
sented some estimates on srhat fur
nishings of the new plant srould 
cost. He pegged these at $34,063. 
He estimated that around $4,500 
srould be needed for the Industrial 
arts building, $10,630 for the science 
building, $$,151 for the library, $7^ 
500 for the music building, and $3,- 
000 for the agriculture greenhouse 
laboratory.

Employment of Reba Shipp, ef- 
fectisre Sept. 1. 19M, as a member 
of die business admlnlstratioa de
partment staff was approved.

farm boy srho, before his death, 
was knighted by Queen Victoria for 
“ distinguished senrice to humani
ty ." George Williams had conceived 
the first Informal gathering as eo- 
sendally Christian in character — 
and whatever else the YMCA may 
encompass today It is ktlll com
mitted to Christian Omphasla in 
character-building.

Thus one of the m O s t  popular 
definitions of the YMCA is *'a fel- 
lowahip of men, women,-^m̂ s and 
girls united la a common loyalty 
to Jesus Christ for the purpose of 
develeplng a Chslsttaa psseeaallty
and building a Christian society.’ '

A l t h o u g h  there are 10,000 
YMCA’s In the world, each stands 
as a supreme authority unto It
self. Ih e Big ^ r ln g  Asaoclatlon is 
completely autonomous. No o u t ’ 
side power may enter the picture 
and dictate policy, and the final au
thority locally is the board of di
rectors of dlls association.

The association, like thousands 
of others, does cooperate in the 
spirit of the YMCA movement. It 
accepts the purposes of the YMCA, 
uses the name. Joins with the area 
(the Southwest) and the natUmal 
councils (contributing three per 
cent of Its operating budget f o r  
these purposes) and drawing upon 
them for materials, suggesttons. In
spiration and counsel. The asaocia- 
tkm parUclpates in area and na- 
tkMMl meetings, and last s n ro- 
mer several from here attended a 
youth conference held hi Paris, 
France.

Ib e  YMCA is. of course, a non
profit organisation. Sixty-four per 
cent of the total support bore emnea 
from the United Fund. The remain
ing 36 per cent la raised through 
memberships. Any capital Improve
ments must come through individual 
contributions from membera or oth
er friends of the YMCA.

YMCA is a broad, diversified 
program and fellowahlp. Almost 
any constructive activity consistent 
with the purpoees of the TJdCA 
can be fitted under the shelter of a 
Y . Although emphasis Is primarily 
upon s e r ^ g  youth, (he Y  can 
and will serve any age group, and 
this Is the message being em- 
phaslied during YMCA week.

Lone Vote Costs 
Precinct $58

KANSAS e r r r  ( T - H m  voting 
was pretty expensive at yestei^ 
day's special election la (he Six
teenth Precinct of Kansas City’s 
Second Ward. Only one vote was 
east In the praclact among 539 per
sona reglsterod. Bad weather held 
down the vote on lasnance of bonds 
tor city and stats Improvements 
but the proposals were approved. 
It was estimated the lone vote cost 
$5$ In precinct clectloa expenses.

IN SCHOOL TA LK

Stoddard Cautions 
On 'Generalities'

Dr. A. J. Stoddard, one of the 
natloo's leading educators, ean- 
tlooed teachers Tuesday- against 
the danger of dealing In generali
ties.

“ I almost hats the tendency to 
generalise about boys and girls.'’ 
declared the venerable superin
tendent emeritus of the Loo An
geles. Calif., Schools. He spoke to 
a faculty meeting in the Senior 
High School auditorium, where in- 
strurtors from Howard County Jun
ior College as well as a number 
ef out-of-town schools Jotned.

lliis  address cUmaxsd a day of 
vlsltatian with the local achools. 
Dr. Stoddard gave for the first 
time, he said, a talk on "Charao- 
tcrlstics of a Good American."

Those with a few of the charac
teristics would include:

1. One who carvil what happens 
in the world where he Isn’t.

2. One who is concerned with 
wliat will happen in this world 
when he Is gone.

3. One who learns to think In 
specifics and does not allow bis 
life to be governed by generalities.

4. One who loves his country.
“ This Is on dellcato ground these

days,”  he said, ’ ’but 1 bslisve 
someone in education must speak 
out on it. There are two types of 
In^viduals dangerous to our coun
try. One la the Communist in 
America, the most Indefensible and 
despicable person who would sell 
out his nation. The other Is the fa
natic who is so poisonous In b is  
avowed patriotism that he hates all 
who do not see exactly as he aees."

Dr. Stoddsrd lashed at the ten
dency to generalize youngsters on 
the basis of their IQs. ’

“ The intelligence quotient Is only 
one phase of i t ”  he sa i d .  *1 
wished we had a backbone quotient 
.>-0 love quotient — a neighborly 
quotient — a kindness quotient . . . 
We are in bad business when we 
go around generallalng about diU- 
dren. Don’t be too sure about peo
ple until all the case is In."

Prejudices grow out of generallsa- 
tions about groups because of race 
creed, color, economics and a host 
of other reasons, some no more 
substantial than a snap of the 
finger, be said.

“ Nothing is more out of place 
than prejudice in America. Ameri
ca sunds tor the sanctity of the 
Individual, and for the right to be 
different and have that difference 
respected by others.’*

J¥hen he was superintendent In 
PbUadelMda, he said, a five-year 
study on how people develop pre}- 
'ttdices revealad no more sobering 
(act than that even children have 
prejudices, and that they develop

them very young. That’s where 
teacbers faced a tremendous chal
lenge, he asserted.

Dr. Stoddard called for loyalty 
to this country, but loyalty baa- 
sd on a wOllnipiess to sacrtflee 
even life to maintain Its ideals. 
’This, he cootmided, left no room 
for Isolationtsm.

“ 1 love my country so much I  
know toot It cannot achieve Its des
tiny if the rest of the worM is 
against It.”  he declared.

This, he said, calls for facing ap 
to problems today with a deep con
cern of how it would affect onr 
natton ta the year 2060.

Dr. Stoddard came here between 
engagements at Denver City aad 
Snyder aad counseQad with stu- 
denta aad staff, as weD as address
ing the Rotary Club. IM s  was not 
hla firtt visit la Big Spring and be 
renewed old friendriiips, one with 
Supt. W. C. Blankenship, who him- 
seH will become superintendent 
emeritis la June. Of him Dr. Stod
dard said: “ Hla long and distin
guished career will stand as a trib
ute to him long after these build- 
tags be helped raise are gone.”

Editor, 9, 
Writes '30'

BOSTON If) — The newspaper. 
"The Boston Rocket," was out of 
existence today. Its editor, 6-year- 
old Robert Decker who had hoped 
to be a real newapaperman some 
day, died yesterday of cirrhosis of 
the liver.

Bobby put out his pencilled newt 
sheet (ri>m hla bed In the Maasa- 
chusetts Memorial Hospital. He 
wrote of other patients. Uie nuraes 
and doctors — and seven weeks 
ago he noted: "Only 17 days to 
Christmas ease Santa will be here

One of the hlghllghU of Bobby’s 
short life came recently when an 
Associated Press reporter Inter
viewed Mm and an Associated 
Press photographer took his pic
ture. The sheaves of clippings 
about himself, sent by news 
ping services, brightened his Hie 
tor days.

But this la the end of Robert 
Decker’to irrave story - -  “ 80,'* In 
the Journallstie tradltton.

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to expreu our heartfelt 
gratitude to our dear friends and 
neighbors for the expresrions of 
sympathy, beautlfnl floral offerinoi. 
food, and loving servtces rendered 
ua at the passing of our loved one.

The Family o f Ford Coates

Tire Pump Saves 
Auto Gas Victim

TERRACE, B. C, til—An auto
mobile tire pump was credited 
with saving the Ufo o f a motorist 
who had been left for dead la his 
car,

Royal Canadian Mounted PoUea 
reported a passersby thought Gra
ham Whatman, 34,'of Prince Ru
pert, and Mrs. Ann EzUda, 36, 
were both dead of carbon monoxide 
fumes when they found the couple 
In a ear stalled In a snowbank 
Monday. They huiried to notify au  
thorities hero and Mr. and Mrs. 
William McRae, - who lived near 
the scene.

The McRaes revived Whatman, 
by forcing air into his lungs with a 
tire pump. Hla woman companion. 
however, was dead.

'B o b y  T f o f f ie '  In  O k lo IlQ n iO , [Peru's Breadbasket ' ay ying<T«qi) h«.iom, w^ ,im. is, im  
T e x o s  H it  In  K e fo u v e r  B i l l  Suffers Drought

WASHINGTON UHSoa. Kefau- 
ver (D-Tenn)—citing what he call
ed eases o f babies being sold In 
Texas and Oklahoma—introduced 
a hOl yesterday to end "traffle 
la human life.”

Kefauver said testimony given 
at the Chicago hearings of the 
Senate Juvenile Delinquency sub
committee showed that Mrs. Mary 
Jane Dunning of Norman, (Hda. 
and her sister. Myrtle Hurd, oper
ated t  maternity home and adop
tive service at Sherman, Tex. lii- 
veatlgatora said pregnant girls and 
new babies were shuttled across 
the Oklahoma border at night and 
the chUdred were sold in interstate 
commerce.

fttoor rHiaalag testified aks had

cards distributed telling o f a "froe 
maternity home”  aad "a  home for 
unfortunate mothers." She said she 
a ^  placed ada la the Oklahoma 
newspapan.

Mrs. Dunning also testified of a 
matenlty home operated by Mae 
Marshall at Edmond, Okie.

Mrs. Dunning said Mrs. Marshall 
requestod that "girls la trouble’’ 
be sent to her. Mrs. Dunning said 
the girls lived In a "shanty shack” 
behind the Marshall home.

A subcommittee spokesman said 
these operations were not Illegal 
because neither Tqxas nor Okla
homa has laws requiring licenses 
for such homes or prohibiting the 
sale of  hoMoSi— —̂ :------------------- -

l im a . Peru (fl—The fertile een- 
tral zone of Peru, the natloo’s 
breadbasket and chief dollar, pro
ducer. Is in the grip of a severe 
and damaging drought.

The dry spell that began srlth 
the advent of the Peruvian qiring— 
faU In the United Stotes-has had 
its crippling economic effect not 
only on agriculture but on i«i«twg 
as weU.

The few rivers that eourso dosm 
to the sometimes arid coastal areas 
a n  far below their normal lavols, 
or entirely dry. Minlim of slae. 
lead, copper and vanadium Is al
most at a standstill because there 
is no water to turn the hydroelee- 
tric generators.

Experts blame the drought on 
an unexplained retreat of the An- 
daan glaelers.—— ..................

Notural Gas Bill Sponsors 3^^ 
Hope For Vote Next Week

WASHINGTON Ml — Propcoeats 
said today they hope voting will 
start early next week on a bill to 
exempt natural gas prodi^ers from 
direct contitri by the Federal Pow
er Commlssioo. ’  %

Sen. D o u ^ s  (D-m) prepared to 
close his Senate speech against the 
MU—a speech he has been deliver
ing. with some laterruptlosu, since 
last werii.

Douglas Is sponsoring a substl- 
tufo Mil to exempt.from federal 
regulatloo fwoducen whose sales 
of natural. gas la Interstate com
merce aggfogate less than 3 MUlon 
euMc feet a year.

This, he said, still would require 
the. regulation of 197 producing 
companies selling 66 per esnt of

an gas marketed acrooa ateto Haas.
The measure before Oie Senate 

differs only In minor dctalhi foam 
a similar one wMch the Houae last 
yoar approved by a narrow aur- 
ghi. „ ■

The Senate vote to expected to 
be clode, too, with present aigna 
indieattag prebaMe passage.

Ben. Cartoon (B-Kan) spoke for 
the MU yesterday, saying R to 
"clearly In the puhUc interest Ho 
said It would assure cooeumers of 
'much more gas at much tosa 
cost.

Douglas contended tM  MQ would 
"gouge c o n s u m e d  of added 
charges totaling 600 to 900 naiUtai 
•dsllarB a year:

Again . . .  Two Big Events Combined To Make The Most 
Outstanding Clearance Sale In Our Big Spring History!

Man's Finn Drnsa

SLACKS
Regular $6.90 Values

^  Pro.

These include rayons, rayon 
end nylons, dacron combi- 
netiona and others. All new 
tellorlna features. AH men's 
tises 2S to 38. See these 
fine sleeks first!

Men's Gabardine 

And BoHiihPlex

JACKETS
Values to $12JS

SiN’-Ceats included in this 
big group ef ieckets. Choose 
from mouten collared belta- 
flex Ieckets or coats. Most 
all men's shes included.

Anthony's PanMus 
"Wool-Mist"

BLANKETS
S12J5 Vahtos

This Is the best bbnket 
you'll over see for the price. 
All wool in a mHium 
weight for this climate. Ful
ly satin trinw.

Anthony's Own 
"Year-Rounder"

SUITS
Values To $39.75

$1938
Especially choeen veluee for 
your e a VI n g B. Inclutles 
wools and wool blends, ray
ons and rayon with nykin 
and dacron combinations. 
A smell deposit will hold 
yours on L^-Awsy.

Now Group, Ledios'

BLOUSES
Assortod Stylos

Only Es.

Chooso from assortod aims 
and colors. Cottons, rayons 
and ethers. Semi-sheer and 
sheers, long and cap sleeves.

Ladies' Crest Cardigan

SWEATERS
Values to $5.90

New

The s e  ere of the le t^  
ehazlet in this popular crest
ed design cardigan. Lasting 
knit at sleevee and waist. 
Crested pocket.'

lOUR AKNUAL ONE CENT (11 SHOE SAlEl Children's Crested

SWEATERS
Veluee to $6.90

SHOES FOR THE FAM ILY•• DRASTICALLY REDUCED
BUY ONE PAIR AT OUR REGULAR PRICE 

GET ANOTHER PAIR OF THE SAME 
VALUE FOR ON LY ONE CENT (1c).

2

Only

Smell girls' slaes only. Mado 
|uet like mothere'. Aesorted 
colere end sixes for her. 
This is an Izieel school feah-

Speciel Cieerance, Ledlee*

DRESSES
Velweo te $13JS

Women't Suede

SHOES
High Heels, High Peahien

Reg. $6.90 • .
Ladies' Sifode

WEDGIES
Modem Sandal Styling

Reg. $6.90 • .
Ledlee' Hi-Peahlen

SUEDES
High, Medium Heels

Reg. $6.95 • .

snt dresses In this great e»> 
lertment. It's Karo tw d»>
MM bSV ifW ffi Wte 999 ww9999
yesireelf. Hundrede e$ good

Man'e All Wool Plonnel

Ledbe' Suede

LOAFERS
Blacks And Oreys

Reg. $5.90 . . •
Ladies' ilestic Top

LOAFERS
Blacks And Oreys

Reg. $5.90 . • .
Assorted Selection

HIGH HEELS
Suodos And Loathors

Reg. $4.98 . . .
One Group Boys'

BOOTS
Broken Sizes, Colors 
VALUES TO $4.91.............

Ladies' Suodos And Other

FLATS
Assorted Colors And Sizes 
REG. $3.98 .......................

Odds And Ends

Men's OXFORDS
Sizes 6 Te 11
VALUES TO S10.9S............

Assorted Selection
Ladies' FLATS
Broken Size Lots
REG. $1.98 .......................

from • fine 
Hen of sslere. 
in fray, tan and Meefcs. 
btoHide M  ef the new

Speckd "Sun Ole"

BLANKETS
17.90 Velwee'

$ 4 9 9

$ 3 9 9

Drastically
REDUCED!

2 $ 1 9 9
Prs. ■

Ladiee' Asserted ^
HOUSE SHOES J
Ladles' And Children's r P t .
REG. $1.98 .......................

One Table Kiddles'
SHOES 2
Ysnnegin's And Red Goeee D m
REG. $4.98 .......................  ^

Children's "Blentex"
MOCCASINS 2
Davy Crockett. Sizes 12 le 5. fh__
REO. 9Sc ........................... »

Ladies' "Blentex"
MOCCASINS
Sizes 4 To 9 n
VALUES TO $1J 9 ..............

These ere 90% raven and 
10% weal. A real niee QMb
lAna ft-a  * - -fTw 9999m9w w9m fWHD p c m e

•99999 wT99n 9  9 9 9 9  W9999*
Hm  •# co l o ^

PAJAMAS
Regularly $1.90

$ 4 9 9

These are ideal far the UdL 
lee siioe 2 to 8. W. 

flennol In

BIG VALUES 
FOR ALL THE 

FAMILY I

SEE OTHER 
CLEARANCE 

VALUES NOT 
SHOWN HERE!

70x90 Inch Sheet

BLANKETS
Regularly $1.89'̂ $137

Right far lb 

b l a n k e t ^
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Dixie Governors Meet
T V m  •outhcm governors confer with Virginia Oov. Thomas ■. Stanley, right, on possible concerted 
action In meeting the Supreme Courtfs Khool segregation decision. The governors are, left to right, J. P. 
Coleman of Mississippi, Marvin Oriffin of Oeorgia, and Oeorgo Ball Timmerman Jr., of South Carolina. A 
fifth governor, Luther Hodges of North Carolina, arrived later, not pictured.

'INTERPOSITION'

Southern Governors Agree To 
Fight Supreme Court Ruling

fUCHMOND, Ta. lit—Oovergors 
of tour Southeni states have agreed 
la aak their leglslaturas to pro- 
Iset by "laterposltlan"—the UA. 
Supreme Court’s declaian that out
lawed segregation ta p u b l i c

The degree of protaat that wotad 
be taeorporated ta the eartoua ta- 
tarpoattioa reeolutlons was left to 
Ihe individual sUtaa, but there 
were I n d i c a t i o n s  three states 
would stop short of defying the

Oov. Oeorfe BMl Timmerman 
i r .  o f Booth Caroltae dtacloaed the 
gUnd of the chief eiecativee ta 
e statement yesterday that f e l -

geheal segregatlou problema.
Whoa none of the Bovem ors 

would coouBlI himself Immediately 
la a apedfle program, there were 
■sod tadicathms TUnnaarmaB. Oov. 
Thomas B. Stanley of Virginia and 
Oov. J. P . Coleaaaa o f Mimisalppl 
weald recommend leaolutlone that 
do not cantata Balltfleatlon—or ont>

) psuaswL only Oov. Mar- 
n e f Oeorgia was onl- 
ta favor o f an aBrout
tnterpoettion leoolntlon.

Bodges of North Car-

hut ^  net )ota ta the dscUratlon 
Of policy because bfa eu ie ’s bag- 
Mlatnre M not ta aooatan.

UBder tae deetrtae o f

oral
TW y would raise a 

powers I

the other states to settle the teue. 
This would be done by Instituting 
actloa en a coustltu tl^a l amend
ment saying the Supreme Court 
has the right to outlaw school aas- 
iwgatloii.

Such an amandment would have 
to be proposed by two-thirds of 
the 4S states or by twe-thlr^ of 
the members of both houesa of 
Oongrep .  It would then have to 
be approved by three fourths of 
the sis tea.

The gevemora apparently  feel 
sneh approval could not be ob- 
tataed.

A  step further than taterposition 
is nullification a theory of ex
treme taterpoattloniats that pend-

Widow's Home 
Teeters On C liff

LOS ANOKLES t f i -A  widow's 
ntai rnnm house partly reeemblcs 
a castle ta the air and aha Isn’t
happy about B. Boca nee o f land- 
Mldes and eroslen. the home a f 
Mrs. Edith Taylar now hangs IS 
feet over Portero Canyon. PM faal

taB the outcome of the proposed 
amendanent, the protested decision 
should be declared null and void.

Timmerman’s statement said the 
four governors declare:

‘ ’That the states have not drio- 
gated to the federal government 
or any agency thereof the power 
to prohlhit the segregation of the 
raees ta the putalle schools and oe, 
therefore, shall recommend to the 
leglalatare of our respective stales 
that the foUowtag action be taken

“ 1. That there be adopted a res
olution o f taterposition or protest 
ta appropriate language against 
the encroachment of the central 
government upon the sovereignty 
of the aeveral states and their peo
ple.

” P. T lu t a can be made upon 
the Congrem e f the United States 
to take such actlan within the lim
its of Its constitutional authority 
as to protect the states and their 
people agatast present sad future 
encroachment ly  the central gov-

Municipal Judga Ben Eoenlg 
yesterday o r d e r e d  her not to 
occupy the house ta neartty Pactfle 
Palisades because he ruled It a 
‘ tamnace to Ufa, limb, health, and 
the publle welfara.’*

m ien the P7S.0M bourn was baOt 
IS years ago It was TO foot from 
the precipice. Now the back door 
to ta the wild blue yonder and the 
kllchen Boor has faUsn out. dump
ing a washing machine, steamer
iWBBbk’ oUMT pOM#MlOttf
tilt etiqrtA.

Mrs. Taylor claimed that the cMy 
to responsible tor any trouble, 
saying the erosloa was “ an act of 
Ood.”  The Indgo deided her claim.

Veteran Judge 
Calls Home Life 
Youth's Best Bet

Kefauver Says Farmers Being 
Led To 'Brink Of Bankruptcy'

Mutual Defense 
By Cities Urged

LOS ANGELES <fi There to 
nothing wrong with most kids to
day that a littlt more stable home 
life can’t cure, says a Judge who 
bat handled more than IM.OM 
children In the last flva yaara.

Two-thirda o f all the children 
who have come before him were 
from hornet where there was only 
one parent, Superior Judge Wil
liam B. McKesson found.

Whlla admitting that “ tbare’s no 
tingle cause' and .no single curt"| A f J -  ^ ; i
— m na^citgy , 'r m t  i ranssss  A t O S  v m  A Y G r a g C
said one of the lines be has beard w

LA  CROSSE, Wls. UB-Sen. Ko- 
fauvar (IVTenn) said last nlgl 
that the Republican admtalstmtian 
“ to leading the Amerlean fa m - 
t r  to the brink of bankruptcy.”  

The only Immediate relief, he 
said, to the reinstatement of M 
per cent price aun;>orts for agricul
tural products.

The Temieeeee eeuator, w^o ca ^  
tured the entire Wlaconola (Mega- 
tlon to Uw IWB Oomoeratle Na-

Oklahoma Gain

tional Convention, started his cam
paign for the stato’s M delegate 
votea this year with an address 
to about SM Democrats. ^

Tha apaoch, first of five he plans 
In thraa days, was devoted en
tirely to farm problema and what 
ha eontondad was the administra- 
tlao’a taUura to do anything about 
tham.

Earlier, at a news eonftranca, 
bo said amphatlcally that bo had 
no tatontlon of withdrawing from 
tha Aprfl S Wisconsin primary race 
la tha event Adlai Stevanson ds- 
cldea to antar i t  ______

Ha slab iiald ho was conaider^

loutly pulling it back, tka admin' 
Istratton and Secretary Benson are 
leading tha American farmer to 
the brink of bankruptcy. . . .

“ 1 am convinead that tha only 
Immediate relief for the fanner 
will come from, a retastatement 
of 90 par cant price ayporta.'*

SAN ANTONIO III—A mutual da- 
fanse pact between adjoining com* 
munittos for civil defense was sug- 
gastad today by the Air Foret anr- 
gaon general.

Hare at the IntemaUonal Medical 
Aosambly, MaJ. Ota. Dan Ogto 
said the setup should bo similar 
in organlution to A ir Force dlo- 
aater units which rush from adja
cent areas to stricken onoa on a 
pre-arranged batis.

Halting Negro
moat froquontly from children to: 

“ I never see my mother and 
(atber together.”

I f  there la an attitude ot stdldar- 
Ity in tha home, especially around 
the dinner table, the chances are 
stronger, McKesson believes, that 
children will be more likely to 
develop a sanae o f rasponslbOlty 
and not Join a gang of Uds out 
hunting axdtamant—and oeeaslao- 
ally trouble.

” Tba kids o f 19U are no worst 
than those of 19M or 18M,”  the 
Judga said ta an Interview. “ They 
Just have more machinery for go^ 
ting into trouble, today,”

Judge McKaoeon, who to shift
ing to the dvU  bench after hto 
long period In Juvonllo Court, tosla 
the aitnatlon has Improved ta Los 
Angeles.

” We’ra holding our own.** ho 
said. ” Wa show an tacroaaa ta 
Juvenile arrests, but percantage- 
wioe wo are weQ off bocauaa tha 
Jnvonila populatian baa tacroasad 
much mom.”

TULSA tn — A  slxaUa gain ta 
Oklahoma helped daily average 
enide oil and condensate produc- 
tloo to liaa 49,790 barrels to 7,031,- 
935 barrels during the week ended 
Jan. 21, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

T%j week’s output boosted tha 
Jounal’s flguras oo 19Sg produe- 
tloo to 147,133, 879 barrels com
pared to 610,700 barmla. Colorado 
was up 7,900 barrels to 161,0M;

up 2.900 to 7B9.6M; Ar- 
down 1,690 barmla to 72.- 

790; aod New Mexico was up 900 
to 231,600.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2.638.090.

tag entering the Minnesota pri
mary March 20, even though ho 
bad been advised by Son Ilum- 
phmy, Domoerat ot that state, not 
to run thorn.

In hla address, tatarruptad fro- 
quently by applause, he quoted 
^ m  Department of Agrlculturo 
flgums which be said showed that 
farm taeome had dropped tour bil- 
Uon dollars from 1992 to the end 
of 1995.

“ Obviously,”  ho said, “ thto to 
another ‘brink* policy of the El- 
senhowor administration.

“ Whllo Soemtary Dulles braga 
about leadtag tha nation to the 
’brink’ of war and then mlraeu-

MONTGOMERY, AU. (fi-M ayor 
W. A. Gajde has urged white pto- 
pLs to st<9 giving rides to Negro 
employes who have been boycot
ting d ty  buaet.

He said tha City Commlssloo is 
adopting a gat-tough pdlcy oo the 
boycott, staged In protest against 
aegragatad seating on the buoaa. 
Them will bo no further efforts to 
compromise with Negro loadars, he 
said.

In a atatement ytstorday, ha said 
Negro maids and cooks who am 
refining to ride the busea am 
“ fighting to destroy our social 
fabric Just as much at the Negro 
radicals who am leading them.”

WTHRnjf RNEUIUmily 
N R̂ITIS S iiffim  
Offered Ainciiig ReOtf Froa Agoaiziag PaiiK

Sansational new madloal <eoBsatlonal new madloal dtooovitv 
eanod ^ P A N - E X  w orkT tarS J  
blood strsum whan it caa do tha n ^  

Bvaa OMst stabborn 
" W  from

torturing miaarv. Sos us todw about 
vuaraatood AR-PAN-IEJ^blata. 

COLLINS SROTHIIIS ORUO 
122 East 2nd

Princess Meg . 
Wasn't Quite 'Out*

“ I. That each state axerctao Its 
right to enact aad utillaa such oth
er approprtato legal maasures as 
It may doom advtoabla to protect 
Ms sevaralgaty and lbs rights of 
Ha poopla.”

Dithts To Bo Wothod 
By Sound In Futuro

EAST LANSING. Mlcb. UP — 
Dtobss will be washed by sound 
and drtod by air ta tha toturo, an 
export told the Indnatrlal Cafvtaria 
Managers Coatorsneo at Michigan 
Stale University.

Prof. Donald Graonway. dlrector 
of tha 3ISU School of HotoL Rao- 
tanrant and InstitutiatMl Manage- 
mant aald that, ta addMioo, atomic 
by producta win help 
porlohabto foods.

LONDON in —Onleokon gasped 
when Prteceas Margaret s t o p ^  
from her car at the theater, tart 
the Queen’s pretty young stotar 
hadn’t quite coma out ta bar stock
ing tovt.

Margaret was abod ta sandal 
soles, each hcM oo by a string of 
poarii. Tba princess also wore a 
royal blua velvet draos with an 
ermtaa cape.

The occasioa was a by-tavttatlen- 
only provlaw last night o f Ibt 
American musical comedy ’’Plata 
and Fancy”  at the D n ^  Lnnn 
Theater.

During the tatannlaslan the prto- 
eom chatted with tha staro. tadnd- 
tag vlsrttag Aawricnan Shhi Com 
way and Richard Dorr.

PIA N O S
a # n

fRICB lEGIN AT 
$4tS.OO — $10.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITIMAN JfWILRY

AND MUSIC CO.

S I N G E R
January Used Machine

Tremendous Values on 
SING ER Electric Trade-ins

ilcMili SOM Boor Mtfols 
wi salisMi’s diMistritirs

0URIN2 THIS ̂ SALE...
in *  < ™ “  n w ry  p u r *  m c lu j.

t  n mimed yumny of S/NGER- Bheuk
P o ftaU eg  at E 4 9  8 0  a n  s* j .
w ith  a S M A i t T ^ * ? ’  ^  «v «ilab l£

DOWN M V M . N T - W V  K U K r,

♦  ^  en
ALSO
. . .  6 la rge ae lea ion  o f  other 

* * *  used machines. M any* one 
o r tw o  o f  a  Jdnd. ^

CIOOSE YOURS TODAY AT YOOR
SINGER SEWING CENTER

111 list Ird DinI 4-55U

W H I T E  s ,  m - f m o n /

A COOLER SALE
be RiADYfOR that H0TW£ATH£R

S tlY W M y < M  W H I T E ' S  E X C L U S I V E  
A B C  W I N T E R  F I N A N C E  P L A N

O N LY  $ 5 .0 0  D O W N
DeHvatstatoMtonl

B

p «r

$ 5 .0 0  RAONTHIY
Pebroero, Maecb. April, Mav« 

a aad lu ly . . .  ebs i m  m oM ^f 
mane is aoc due nndl Aurnmau

FOR 6 EXTRA MONTHS
yon bsvt ton 84i 

to  poy tba balance. . .  actually 7 
FEBB o f carrying

1956 MODEL
CATALINA “ SUPER 7 5 ”  V^-TON R E FRIG ER ATED COOLER

•  ARTOamC TMRMOSIRI
•  lo w B i o f t t A i iM  c o n
•  5-YUR WARRAMH ON MAUD MOTOR

•  smoY o o m u zv  sim  cAiwn
•  MWr ApfROYV nmoiAs m m

1- rON e m iO tttA n O  w in d o w  COOUR . . .  MtOUUUt $ » 49.93 . . .  NOW  ONLY $ I99.9§
2-  TON kSm iO U U km  w in d o w  COOUM  . . .  UOULAM  $ 2 4 9 .9 3 . . .  m o w  o n l y  $ 219.3$

WOW! LOOK AT THIS 
SENSATIONAL PRICE!

FOR THIS tffICIiNT

BELMONT
40D0 CFM

EV A P O R A TIV E COOLER

SH OUR COMPUn 
SlUenON OF 
IVAPORAnVI AND 
IWRIOIRATIO AIR . . 
COOURS. . .  MHCiD 
FROM $29.95 TO $349.99 101.304 SCURRY

tlO SPRINO
MAL 4.7S7I
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Tea For Benefit
Mcmbvrs of th# Officort’  Wlvoo* and ttio Non-CommUtlonod Of* 
fieora’ Wivot’ Club* wtro hoatatM* to a bonaflt tea and brld«a parts 
Tuoaday afternoon. Shown bora art aomo of tho suoats. Loft to rlphL 
Mra. Sonnott Srooko, Mra. C. ■. Marcum, Mra. Roy Roodor, Mrt. 
O. t .  Rooora, Mrt. J. I .  Hopan, Mra. Coy Nalloy and Mrt. R. O. 
Thompton.

Air Force Wives Give 
Benefit Bridge Party

General Meeting Held 
WSCS; Film Shown

Appraxlmataly SM mambora of 
tho Offlcara* Wivaa* Onb and tho 
Noa-Commlaatonod Officon’ Wivaa' 
Club wort prcaont Tuoaday aftar> 
noon at ElUs Han for tho bonaflt 
tea and bridge party.

Tho aerving table waa laid with 
a white cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of white carnaUooa 
with allverad laavaa. Thlt waa flank* 
od by ailver candelabra. The na^ 
hint and candlet were Air Force 
blue. Silver appoiatoMnta were uaed 
to aerve mocha punch, cattOa and 
Iced cakea.
im m ediately foUowteg the t e a ,  

aaany guetta atayad to play bridge 
and canaata. Refraahmeata w a r e  
oervod throughout the aftenooa.

All the proceoda go Into a welfare 
fund.

Prlaea were awarded ovary fifteen 
mlnutea. The winnera Included Mra. 
P. J. Kuhn, Mra. R. O. Weaver, 
Mra. N. Webber, Mra. H. Conoa- 
eente, Mra. D. Dilaon, Mra. B. 
Bryana, Mra. B. Walker, Mra. R. 
W. Holbrook, Mra. A. Montgomery, 
Mra. O. Johnaoo, Mra. M. Anthony, 
Mra. Lk Smith and Mra. B. Murphy.

Chairman of the benefit waa Mra. 
J. C. Alexander. She.waa ataltted 
by Mra. J. P . Thnemmel, M ra . 
Aultman Doty, Mra. R. B. WaU, 
Mra. R. Q. Aompaon. Mra. O. R. 
Tally, Mra. M. L. Montgomery, 
Mrs. Winiam Oartril and Mrs. C. 
J. Fix. Mra. D. Peterson made aU 
the poetara anaounclag the benefit 
bridge party.

NEWS FROM KNOTT
Football Team Honored 
By FHA W ith Banquet

KNOTT — The Knott HID Bmies 
iootbaU team waa honored by the 
FHA girls with a banquet racently 
te the school cafeteria.

Coach Bill BoUn was the speaker 
for the evening. Awards w a r e  
praaented to John Shanks. Thomas 
Day and Pat McPkanl. TIm  dining 
room was decorated with colored 
balloons and purple and gold crepe 
paper, the achooi's colors. Approxl* 
mately 40 were present.• • •

T. Sgt Robert Cheatham has left 
for an assignment la Groenlaad. 
During his absence. Mrs. ChwaL 
ham and their two children will re
main la their home near her pat^ 
ants. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Harrafl and 
Olyn spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. W. J. Hogue 
af Colorado City.

Bobby Bayes and Alton D i t t o

Business Circle Has 
Covered Dish Meal

Business Woman's CIrela of the 
First Baptist Church bed a eovar- 
od dish dinner Monday night at tho 
home of Mrs. Coy NaRey. Eight 
were present

Mary Herring bad the program 
on ‘ We Qtvo Thee But Thine Own.* 
The devotion was given by Mra. 
M. T. Kuykendall.

The next martlng win be Feb. 
>T for a Dutch Treat dinner at the 
Wagon Wheel.

visited Bobby's grandmother, Mrs 
Mary Qraatham, la Dallas recent
ly. Mrs. Grantham la la the Gaston 
HoepltaL Her childrca vlslttng her 
have been her sons. Emmett. Al- 
batt Olan and Odle Grantham, and 
her daughters. Mrs. R. L. Stslllags, 
Mrs. John Dojrle Gaskins and Mrs 
Cleo Neeley.

P v t  T . Stslllags of F t  Bliss la 
El Paso visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Stallings, over Um  
weekend.

James Robert Hasten kaa return
ed te school after a week's Ulaess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ditto ara 
vialtlag their daughter and family, 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Billy Mack Crawford 
la Waco.

From Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Taylor visited her mother, 
Mrs. Jewel! Smith, recently.

Mrs. R. H. Unger continues ■io 
Improve foUowtag Injuries suffered 
in n ear wrack aevoral weeks ago. 
She is rseelvlag treatasent la a Big 
Spring houpHal.

Xieyd Rnblnann h as  returned 
flom a two msak'a trip to Denver, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Alrhart vtolt- 
ad racently la tha DarraU Jach- 
son house in the Courtney com*

The WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church met Tuesday morning 
at the church for a general busl- 
nass meeting. Reports were given 
from various officers.

A movie was shown for the 
group by the Rev. Allen Adams. 
A climax to the study of the Unit
ed Nations made by the society, 
the film was titled *'No lem ger 
Strangers.”

Mrs. Jordan Grooms offered the 
opening prayer. It waa announced 
t ^ t  the next meeting will be In 
Individual circles. The Mary Zlnn

Speaks T  o 
Junior Forum

County h o m e  demonstration 
agent, Elizabeth Pace, was guest 
speaker Tueoday night tor the Jun
ior Woman's Forum. The group of 
U  met In the home of Mrs. Louis 
Stallings with Mrs. Jack Kelso as 
cobostess.

'Backgrounds for Kitchens”  was 
the topic of Miss Pace's talk. She 
took drapery material and abowed 
the proper color combinations for 
each piece. H ie HD agent told the 
women about the many types of 
floor coverings and the type of wax 
that la best tor each covering. Wall
paper samples were also shown.

Mrs. Robert Hill, recording sec
retary, presided during the busi
ness session In the absence of the 
presldcnL Mrs. Johnny Johnson. 
Each member brought a Jar of 
paste for the second grade and 
magazines lor the sixth grsde of 
Kate Morrison School.

The project of the Junior Wom
an's Forum for this year Is the 
Kate Morrison and Lakevlew 
schools. A  project committee of 
Mrs. John Noble, Mrs. Roy Hughes 
and Mrs. Stallings, waa appointed 
to risK the Lakevlew School and 
sea which room needed the most 
help la anpplles. The committee la 
to report at the next meeting.

Announcement was aaada that 
the yearly report will be sent to 
Houston Fob. IT. Mrs. BIU Tubb 
and Mrs. Hill will make the club 
scrapbook to be sent In by the 
same ^ te .

Next aaeetlag will be Feb. 14 In 
the home of Mrs. B. M. Bates, 
TtW W. 14th. Mrs. Oyde Angel wlU 
give a book review. Each mem
ber la to bring a guest. Hostesses 
wlU be Mrs. HIU, Mrs. Kelso. Mrs 
Back Gray and Mrs. Melvin Wit- 
ter.

and Maudle Morris Circles will 
nseet Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
.;iyda Johnston,, soil Runnels; Syl
via Lamun Circle at 10 a.m. Tues
day In the borne of Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt 1001 Stadium, and the Fan
nie Stripling and Fanny Hodges 
Circles will meet at t:90 a.m. Tues
day la the home of Mrs. H. O. 
K ^ ton , 41t DaHae.

Feb. 7, there will be a meeting 
at the church for aD circles to 
study from the yearbook. T h i s  
will be the beg ln i^g of a social 
study, ‘ An Introduction to F l v o  
Spiritual Classics.''

Mrs. Frank WUsem was announc- 
cdT as vice prealdeht from tha 
church to the United Council of 
Church Woman. The representative 
Is Mrs. M. A. Cook. Members were 
reminded of the meeting of that 
group to be held at Park Metho
dist Church Blonday at S p.m.

The society waa urged to attend 
the all-day meeting of Signal 
Mount Subdtstrlct to be held In An
drews on Feb. S. Starting time la 
10 a.m.

Mrs. Woody Gives 
Review For Clubs

STANTON — Mrs. Joyce Woody 
reviewed Tda A row s  a Whln^ 
ding,”  by Ada Clendenen. w bn  
all chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
met recently la the borne af Mrs. 
Bam Wilkinson.

Refreshments were aerved from 
a table laid with a pink cloth.

XI Alpha Beta chapter of Beta 
Sigma PhL which sponsored the re
view. held a business meetlag at 
the Wilkinson borne before the re* 
view. They made plans to hrip tha 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Fifteen attended from XI Alpha 
Beta Chapter. Six attended from 
Bho XI chapter.

Mu Lambda chapter met before 
the review In the home of Mrs. 
Marie Ireton for business. Marie 
Vandever discussed "Environ
ment. Health, Work, and Play”  at 
the business meeting. Eleven at
tended both meetings.• • •

Mrs. F. M. Fullbrigbt Tuesday 
entertained the Win One Class of 
the First Baptist Church.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs 
Clayton Jones and closing prayer 
by Marie Vandever.

Mrs. Jones gave a report on her 
visit to the Baptist Home at Round 
Rock. Mr. and Mrs. Jones deliver
ed gifts to the home from members 
o f the Stanton First Baptist Church. 
There was a gift tor eadi of the 
ITS children.

A farewell gift waa presented 
Mrs. B. J. Badgen, who 1s mov* 
lag to Kermlt.

Refreshments were serusd to 14 
members and one guesL Mrs. Q. 
W. Leach.

Newcomer's Coffee
Officers' Wives' Qub will spon

sor a newi'omer's coffee Friday at 
Ig  a.m. in the lounga In the Offl- 
•ers' Club.

Wives of the Maintenance and 
Supply group will bo tha bostesaes 
All members of the Officers 
Wlvos’ a b b  art urged to attend

Mrs. Fitts Honored 
With Tea, Shower

Mrs. James Fitts was the bon- 
oroa at a ahower given Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. J. L. 
SwtodaO.

Pink and blue decorations were 
used, vrlth the table laid with a 
pink linen cloth. Streamers on the 
table were In the featured colors.

Hostesses. Mrs. C. P. Sherman, 
Mrs. Ray Rackley, and Mrs. Roy 
Lee served. Another hostaas. Mrs. 
Weldon Bryson, presided at the 
register.

Other hostesses were Mru. Lae 
Brownfleld, Mrs. BIO Bniham, 
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins. Mrs. Avery 
Deel. Mrt. aarence Todd and Mrs. 
Pat Duncan. About 40 attended tho 
perty.

b L

Instructions 
Given To 
Rebekahs

e

A school of Inatructioo waa held 
for the John A. Kee Rebekab Lodge 
Ihesday evening at a meetlag la 
Carpenters Hall. Mrs. J. C. Pye, 
district deputy president, waa la 
charge of ^  school.

Mrs. B a r n e y  Hughes, . noble 
grand, was la c ^ r g e  of the busi
ness meeting. Mrt. O. J. Forbes 
was p re s e n t  with a certificate of 
excellence for a perfect flnanrtal 
report.

Mrs. Carl McDonald, tom ieiiy of 
Wink, was Introduced as a n e w
member. Mrs. Leon Cole, team cap
tain, announced that a new tgam 
will be orgaalaod at the next aseet-

^ o r t y  attended Thaaday'S meet
ing. s e e

Frances S h a n k  conducted a 
school of Instruction for the mem
bers of the Big Spring Rebekab 
Lodge, No. 2S4, wten they mot 
at the lOOF Hall Tuesday night

Noble grand, Mrs. M. C. Patter
son, presided during the buslaeso 
session. Announcement was made 
that they collected IT .a  at he 
March of Dimes cdb— Jan. IT at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Boland.

Fifty-one alek vtatte were report
ed. A  social Is plannod for a a x t 
Tuesday's aseeUng. There were 
SS present.

X i Mu Contributes 
To March Of Dimes

XI MU Chsptrr o f Beta Sigma 
Phi members voted to give glO 
to the March of Dimes when they 
met Tueoday night at the borne of 
Mrs. R. L. Heith.

U ge Fox of the County Health 
Unit, spoke to the group on "Health 
and Sanitation.”

A report was given from the dty 
council meeting. The sorority 
sgreed to join with the other chsp- 
ters In the d ty  tor a spring dance. 
The West Texas Area Council meet
ing tor this year was discussed. 
Big Spring Is respondble for the 
Aebisvement Award to be present
ed at dm area aseetlag.

Seventeen were present. The next 
meeting win be at I  p.m. Feb. 14 
at the home of Mrs. Kent Morgan, 
east of the city.

Sew-Easy Style
So easy In the making and so 

flattering Is this scoop neck style 
to be sewn with or without pock
ets.

No. ST4S Is cut In sizes 10, U, 
14. IS, IS. SO. Size 10: i%  yds. 
SS-ln.

Send SS cents In coin (no stamps, 
please! tor Pattern, with Name, 
Addraea, Stylo Number and Size. 
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 4S, Old Chel
sea ^ t io n  New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an 
extra S cents per pattern.

The new SPRINOBUMMER 
FASHION WORLD Is just oW the 
press. A gala Issue bringing you 
scores af designs, aO easy to sew, 
ddlghttul to wear. Beautifully il
lustrated IN COLOR, price -SS

HD Council Begins 
Ad Selling Drive

One phase of a fundraising cam
paign was started ky members of 
the Home Demoaatratlon Counctl 
Tuesday, with a "Table Top Ad
vertising Campaign.”

The group will sell advertise
ments. ranging from tlO to $100, 
to decorate the tope of the organL 
zation's tables. Thine are used tor 
Farm Bureau dinners, for lunchK 
eons served for the Hereford 
Breeders' Aaaoclatioo and for an 
social or business activities carried 
on by the CouacIL

The tables are of steel and will 
be used for many years. Proceeds 
from the oelltng M ads win go Into 
the fund tor hospital programs and 
the Scholarship Fund tor a District 
Two girl.

Mrs. Porudrom 
W ill Head 
Rosebud Club

Mrs. Robert Pondrom was aloci- 
od president o f the Rosebud Oei^ 
dsn Oub Tuaadsy morning at a 
maeling In tho home o f Mrs. D. 
D. Dyer. Mrs. BUI Younger was

Treasurer wtU be Mrs. P a u l
CarreB; cerraapondlng secretary Is 
Mrs. Nell Norred and M n. O. C. 
Lewis win be the rspraaantaUie  to
tho Big Spring Council of OnrdanC»«hv

Due to the dub's system of atag- 
gsilag slactloea of offleers, t ^  en- 
tlra list was not elected at dkh 
time. A  letter of reelgnatlon was 
road from Mrs. BUI NoaL M rs . 
Travlo Cailtaa waa Introdneed 
a new member.

A  dtecnsalon of ” 1he Htetory at 
tha Devetopmant of Vegoteblso” 
was givsn 'ir  Mrs. Tools Mansfield 
Mrs. Dick Lane apohe on T h e  
Reasons For VegMbtas la th e  
Flower Bed.”

Nine atteodad tho meeting.

Huntpty Dumpty
By CAROL CURTIS

Elevm  inebas tall la Humpty 
Dumpty made from a alnglo white 
sock! Powder blue felt trousers, 
light blue jacket, corn yeUow bat 
with red band and dandy Uttla itel 
felt shoes and bow tie complete 
his ensemble. Easy to make color
ful, lovaMel AH cutting, finishing 
iBStniCtkNM •

Send 2S cents for PATTERN No. 
gM, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box 
229. Madison Square Station, New 
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M 
pages. UO doslgna for knitting, 
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace, 
douns of beautiful color transfers. 
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Chairmen Named 
For Mothers' March 
On Polio In Lamesa

LAMKSA — IFrs. John Palmore. 
chairman of tho Mothers' March, | 
srblcbiM,wlD climax the March o f ' 
Dlasas campaign bare the evening
of Jan. SI, has annonnrod the or- 
ganlzatlona and chairmen which 
will direct soUettations In 12 dls 1 
tricts of the city.

Among them are the 1949 Del- 
phtons, Mrs. Bill Anderson; the 
Green Thumb Garden Chib, Mrs, 
C. W. Shafer: BAPW, Mra. L. E. 
Petty: HD Connell; Mrs. O. R. 
Black: Senior Delphian, Ruth Mc
Cormick; Anwrican Legion Auxili
ary, Mrs. Frank Dennis; Senior 
Women's Study Chib, Mrs. C. B. 
Buey; City Council Beta Sigma Phi, 
Mrs. Will Morris; Dawson County 
Garden Club. Mrs. Buster R o a d ;  
American University Women, Mrs. 
WlDlam Spires.

The Blackabear P-TA la to can- 
vam Ms area during the afternoon 
o f Jan. n .  and Mrs. Pearl Wash
ington. Ella Mao Conway, and Ber
tha Lee Powers vrill be la charge.

Two Lamesq Study Clubs 
Have Officer Elections

I LAMESA — The Lamesa Wons
an’s Study Club met last night and 
elected new offleers.

Named were Mra: Ernest Moody, 
president; Mrs. J. D. Jenklna, first 
vice president, Mrs. W. J. Craiv* 
ley, second vice president, Mrs. O. 
H. Sires, third vice president; Mrs. 
C. W. Tarter, recording secretary; 
Mra. Ross Gibson, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Wade Alveraon, re
porter; Mrs. L . L. Burkhart, pas- 
Uamentarian; Mrs. Frank. LIddeU,

J. Beckers 
Make Home 
In Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Becker are 

now making their home at 200 
Goliad frilowlng their marriage Jan. 
M. Lyle Price, minister of the Main 
Street Church of Christ, offteiated 
at the ceremony.

Mrs. Becker is the former Blanche 
McCluskey. A  graduate of F e r -  
san High School, she Is now em
ployed by Joe Pond Insursnee Com
pany.

A present employ* of Clyde Mo- 
Mahm, Mr. Becker attended B i g  
Spring High School.

foderation noiinaallnr, Mrs. J. B. 
Lavetle. treasurer.

The peegram dealt with c a m  
servatiou of natural resources, and 
Alton Ladbettor, Taboka, director 
of the Loma Sofl Goneervation Dto- 
trict, spoke on soil eonaervation. 
Mrs. C. A. Baldwla, spoke on the 
conaervatteu of wildllfo, and Mrs. 
Vernon Kasee, profooeor of geology 
at Texas Tech, spoke on mineral 
as jewMs and gems.

* e e
Um j a s »  Women's SlufRr Club 

met last night at tha home of Mrs. 
Louis Davis, and la the course af 
the buslnem meeting new offlees 
were elected.

These Included Mrs. C. E. Ford, 
prasktent: Mrs. W. l .  ARten, first 
vice peeelitent; Mrs.* Louie Dnete. 
second vice piesldeat; Mrs. John 
Watson, secretary; Mrs. G. W. 
Burdett Jr. treasurer; Mrs. Art 
Jobaston, reportor-hlstorlaa; Mrs. 
Glynn UddeB. parliamentarian.

Study Club Takes 
'Look A t Politicsl'

Bpendarie Fora manihere had ~A 
Look at Texas fwrty PoUttee,** 

' when they nset Tuesday night at 
the heme of Mrs. C. H. Tlbbote. 
Mrs. Ladd Smith was cohoeteee.

Mrs. Jaasee Taaffe bad chaige at 
the program. She gave detaOad re
ports on the recent Insuraaee scam 
dais and the Veteran's Land Pro
gram. She also explaiaed the new 
Liberal Democratic Party.

Plans were made tor the clnVg 
annual Valentine party and t h e  
monthly State Hospital social.

fr

Northside Junior GA
Members o f the Northside Bap

tist Church Junior OA's met at the 
church Monday evening wHh their 
leader, M n . Shirley Walker. Title 
of the program was "Such As I 
Have”  and It waa given by -lx 
memben. The acrlptnra reading 
was MaUdd 1:19. Fourteen glris 
attended.

IflliraCBtdi 
N o n  Than OflB 
CoidANifl^
Here's how to reltevu soRar- 
Ing fasti Use Vkks VapoRub* 
-th e  provad medkatlon that 
works two ways at o b m .

When von rub It on. Vapo- 
Rub quickly rellevee muscular 
soreness. At tha some ffme, 
VapoRub’s medicated vapors 
bring relief with every breath. 
Soothing medication travels 
deep Into the noae. throat and 
large bronchial tubea Con
gestion starts breaking up. 
Coughing eaaaa Warming m- 
llef comas, lasts for houra 

80 whan colds strike,^always 
depend on Vicks VapoRubI

St. Thomas Society 
Sets Benefit Party 
For February 14

At a meeting of the St. Thomas 
Altar Society Tueeday eventag at 
the church, plans were completed 
tor the benefit bingo party.

The aflalr wID be held at the 
ebureb ban. Feb. 14. at S p.m. Tick, 
eta are SL and refreshments are 
plaaned. The publle Is lavttsd to 
attend tha par^.

Members v o M  to sand n o  to 
help hi furnishing the chapel of 
Tha Bisters of SL Fraacls Convent 
to AmarRIo. The group wfll aaslsl 
the BPODoea Thursday with t h e  
patty at the Stale HsepItaL

The sectoty Is scheduted as host
esses lor the Service Men's Center 
Smslay afternoon. It Was aanouaced 
that the next social maettag for the 
Altar Society will be on Feb. 2T. 
At that tinw. Mrs. Ray Bronasard 
wfll revtew "The U fa of Mother 
Setoa.”

Hoetesaes tor Theaday*s maettef 
were Mrs. W. E. Scoggte and Mrs 
K. G. Smith. Eleven were present

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '
T H U R S D A Y

S P E C I A L
Girls' Nylon Fleece

S H O R T  
( O A T S

MbM ill 9tvlg far spring. Hits Fgwwy ftiart
kmw w  npnf HI pnv wiffi pwopsii

*1cg Cmam** enters at biun, pink, wMtn nr

SiXM
3x to 6x

(Stying Simlinr f* UtaUdhi

Sixes 
7 to 14

Organ Club Hears 
Program By Pupils

Five organ students presented the 
program Tuesday night for tha Or
gan Club members wbca they met 
la the home o f Mrs. A. C. Bass.

T a l ^  part on the program were 
Cleo Ihomas, Frankie Cherry, Katy 
Beth Morgan. Dtaae Baker and 
Charles Driver.

Fifteen were present. The c l u b  
will aothave a meeting la February. 
The meetlag place for kUr. SO will 

at a later data.

JEWEL

BAYLOR
17-|awal

Watirs
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Rack
GREEN TO BE 
HERE FRIDAY

Up Victory
I UaeaBay ability to hit from ouUlde kept Vernon in contention but 
the Big Spring Steen romped to a relatively easy 6S-S6 District 1-AAA 
^aahatball victory over the Lions here Tuesday night.

Looghoms, using their height to good advantage, pulled Inte 
m  ISiXtint yead at one stage of the game only to have the vlsltdrs 
change tbeir offensive tactics and maneuver to within i three points 
a f a tie.

Charley Johnson proved someuhat of an “eagle-eye" himself, how- 
i^ r .  to combine with Jimmy Bice and Jan Loudermilk and gave the 
Stacn the needed cushion.

Johnson scored 20 points, most o f4 '
from tjuarter court and play

ed a fine all-around game. B i c e  
tied him for scoring laurels. Most of 
his points came on tip-ins.

Loudermilk didn’t shoot toe much 
—be counted 11 points—but he con
trolled the backboards, along with 
Bice.

Marvin Thomas banged away for 
14 points to lead Vernon. Keith 
Morris had 12 points and M a c  
Pereival. son of the Vernon coach, 
11 for the Lions.

The win was Big Spring’s third 
in conference play, against eight 
leases, and anchored Vernon more 
firmly in the 1-AAA cellar.

Prank Hardesty led a last quar
ter surge that enabled the B ig  
Spring reserves to defeat the high
ly regarded Vernon Bees in the 
preliminary. 5S-44.

In that one. Vernon led going in 
te the final eight minutes, 35-32 
hut Hardesty tossed in five field 
goals in that quarter to swing the

I I  peini 
ng. lioyd

Hardesty scored 
easily lead Big Spring. Lioyd Her 
riaon. who was to see his first varsity 
action In the A game, cootrlbutad 
I f  points toward the Dogie aggre
gate, eight of them frees the pen
a l^  line.

Don Adamson paced Vernon with 
I I  points.

a aSHE:
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W. J. Green, president o f the 
new C l a s t  B Southwestern 
League, will meet with local 
busineM men at the Settles 
Hotel at 7:30 p.m. Friday to 
discuss Big Spring’s status in 
the circuit

A place In the ten-club cir
cuit is available to Big Spring, 
provided its option is picked 
up and the salary guarantee is 
made.

— Sammy Bainf is leading a 
drive to save professional base
ball for Big Spring.

At l:2S p.m. Friday, Green 
will appear, with Sain aver 
KBST-TV Big Spring to explain 
what has to Im done te save 
the club here.

Graves Chosen  
All-Am erican

Illinois May Not 
Indorse NY Move

MANTLE

CHICAGO UB—The Illliiois SUte 
Atblctlc Commlaaion has decided 
to "hold in abeyance”  action on 
a resolution backing New York’s 
ban against the boxing managers’ 
guild.

Two of the three commission 
members, Lou Radxlenda and John 
Behr, yeaterday voted to withhold 
su p p ^  of a National Boxing Assn, 
resolution backing Julius Helfand, 
chairman o f . the New York com
mission until the NBA’s full c<«- 
vention in August.

Helfand banned the managers’ 
guild from New York Jan. 16 by 
threatening to revoke a member’s 
license.

BIG THOUGH

Mantle Says Yanks 
Will Again Win

JMM MrSOrMta 
aiws KuTiMfi

enpoa (Mt
M m nwiMw 
■aa Paaiii 
pans CattMia

H as

NKW YORK CB-Mtekey Mantle, 
now the ascend highest salaried 
player on the New York Yankees, 
believes the American League 
rbamplaim will repeat in IM6 if 
the young pitchers eonie through.

The star centerflelder. fully re
covered from the thigh Injury that 
IlmHod his World Berios aettsn to 
just tsvo games, naade ne psodie- 
tkma cesKeraing hie osm wash tor 
next season but Indicatod he was 
due for Ida greatest year.

After signing a contrect at a re
ported nO.OBO figure, srhlch repre
sents a ^tOh Inerease over his 
IMS aalary. Mantle sUtad he had 
been given a clean bHl of health 
by the Yankee dub physician for 
the first Ume stoce be Injured his 
right knee In the IW l World 8e-

"The doc said the knee is strong
er new than at any time since the 
injury,** he said. *‘Fer the first 
time I  can run as hard as I wish 
urlthout feellag any twinge of pain. 
Bneept for a slight weakness which 
the doctors eay is only natural fol-

Most Of Fovored Quintets 
Lose Out In Cage Ploy

Snyder Upsets 
Ponies, 71-64

Bv BEN OLAN 
Sr Tin aaMctane Fism 

It would hove lakeu a guy with 
a eharply focused crystal ball to 
aerractly predict srhlch teems 
would be at the tap of ttw ns- 
Usn’s college bashethell hesp at 
the seaaeu'B midway maih.

The esperts who called ’em as 
foey tew ’em before the start of 
toe campolga didn’t see ’em toe 
well.
vOnly Sea ‘ Francisco, which will 
he shooting for a reenrd 40th 
Mrelght vtetory agelnot California 
•aturday night, has made the he>s

The Dons, voted the teem most 
■m iy to succend in the preoeason 
Aesodstsd Press poll, still aajoyed 
a whopping plurality In the latest 
hellottag.

Bnt that’s as far as It gees. 
Utah. Brigham Young and Dn- 
quaani. eneh ratad a power prior 
to the seeeoa's first bashst, are
net among the top 20 teems. lews.

censiderrd the fourth best team 
behind San Pranctaco. Kentucky 
and North Carolina State, was 12tb 
In tha latest rankings. And Ala
bama. pot la the No. S slot at 
the start, is now In 12th poattioo.

The surprise teams are Dayton, 
Illinois. Temple, Vanderbilt. North 
Carolina. Lmisvilla and Duke. 
Only Dayton and lUlnois from 
among this group were listed in 
the top 10 In the preeeason cx- 
perUng

The Flyers of Dayton, currently 
ranked No. 2. have compiled the 
aatieo’s best record. 14-0. but 
something or someone will have 
to give la their game with Lauts- 
vflle iNo. Saturday night. Louia- 
rille is lS-1 on the season, having 
lost only to Western Kentucky.

None of the top 10 teams saw ac
tion on last nlftot’s sUra card.

Oklahoma City, ranksd ISth. 
nippad WIcMU SSdS with a ttght 
stall throughout much of the oee- 

iond half.
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Agrees To Slosh 
Of $4,500 In Pay Check

Sy JOS REICHLES
BROOKLYN UP-^Mkia Robin- 

sou, who yeaterday swallowed his 
prtto and agreed to a S4.S00 alash 
In aalary, served notice today he 
was prapared to make ‘*thc fight 
af my Ufa’ ’ to retain hls regular 
third base Job with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

*Thlt will be my last year," he 
said. **and 1 inland to make H 
eoa af njr bast."

Tha veteran Inflelder, now In' 
tha twilight of a brilliant nine-1 
year major laaguc career, saM in 
a tolaphone Interview be was al- 
rendy preparing himself for the 
**Mi battle’ ’ and that hls weight 
was new down to a respectable 
210 pounds.

*T know everybody, and maybe 
thM Indudes the Brooklyn front 
ofDee too, kas already cooceded 
the third base Job to Randy Jack- 
wom." he said. "But. as far as I ’m 
eencamed. ba’a got to taka It away 
from me. And that’s not gwn.q to 
be easy bacauae I  have no inted- 
tlan of sitting on the bench. If 
I didn’t think 1 could pl>7 rrsu- 
larly. 1 wouldn't'have signed for 
another penr. I'd have quit**

I W  ST-yearold Robinson has- 
tawod to add this meant
to coat any rtflaetioa 1900 tha 
Jackson, urho came to the Dodgers 
last OOMmber In a trade feRllP- 
lag Dad Hoak, Rosa Meyer and

"H e ’ll help the dub considerably. 
I f  Randy boats me out, it will be 
all right with me because H wUl 
make the club stronger. I  know 
Brooklyn didn’t get him to sit on 
the bench. But neither are they 
paying me that much money (633.- 
OOOi just to pinch hit orcastonally."

Last year was Robby’s worst. 
He played In parts of 105 garnet 
and batted only .236, the first time 
he had gone under .300 In seven 
years.

Track Drills 
Launched Here

t

Santee Heads Good 
Field In Boston

**Jaokdon is a great wuy and ai
~ ha aaid.lto lrd

BOSTON (FU.A guttering field, 
headed by Wes Santee lif the mUc. 
is down to start in the 67th Boston 
AA track meet Saturday night at 
the Boston Garden.

Santee, the naUon’s top miler 
hobbled by a leg injury since Dec. 
30. will maka bit first start of the 
indoor eeason in the Hunter Mile— 
the event in wrfalch he lowered the 
world record last yaar.

Othar lata antrim cams from 
Emlc Shelton, the Southern Cal- 
tfomla Ugh Jumper, and Chailla 
CapoeioU of Georgetown, the last 
2-mllcr to upaet Olympic steeple
chase ehampiea Horace Ashcnfel- 
ter 1> Boston

Full Kale track and field wnrk- 
outs got under way at Big Spring 
High School Monday, at which Ume 
33 boys reported.

Coach Harold Bentley said the 
thinly clads wtO condition at Staor 
Stadium unUl the HCJC cinder 
track is ready. That Is due to be 
MmctJmc later this month.

The Longhorns wID see tbetr first 
acUon March IT, at which time 
they wtU enter the Canyon Reef 
Relays in Snyder.

The Big Springers will be hosts 
for the American BusIncM C I ■ b 
Relays, which lake place Friday, 
March 30.

Bentley said the Steers may en
gage In at least tsvo dual meets 
with nearby schools. In esrent they 
condhioo according to plan.

Field men out for pracUcc In
clude Marvin Wooten, Bobby Wal
lace, Noland Searcy, Donnie Bry
ant. Newlln James, Roy Hughes. 
Lewis Porter, Bunky Grimes, Gary 
Cagle, Randal Hamby. Walter Dick
inson. Frank Powell, McCoy Gilli
land, Pat Hale, Knox PItier and 
J. D. Adams.

Runners who have reported art 
Gulnette Gibbs. Milton D a v i s .  
Darrell Sanders. Richard Engle. 
Alton McCarty. Bobby Puller. Don 
Collins, Jerry Barron. Itooalt King. 
Herschel Stocks. Clyda McMahao, 
John Westbrook, Ronnie PhiUlpa, 
Wesley Grigsby, Dnvid D lb r ^  
Johnny Janak and Bennia Cam^ 
ton.

Bentley has moat of the ninnars 
on the rvasanlng that. If they 
can run that, they’r* capabla of 
running in moat any avtnL

%

Plans For Houston 
Open Completed

HOUSTON UB-Plaas for tha 636.- 
000 Houston Open Golf Tournament 
Feb. 23-26 worn completed bare

ywtarday by tha diraotora of tha 
sponaortng Houston Golf Assn.

Tbt directors approved the *‘rop- 
Ing In" of the fairways; a n.ll00 
pro-amataur event to prneada tha 
tounamant; and tha aala of tala- 
vlalw rigtata for the tonniimattt 
to KTRC-TV.

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Typo Fainting, RepalrirM 

1201 W. 3rd S4li1
J. W. Hildrath

Jerry Graves q{ Big Spring was one of four Texas players cboaan 
on the 1065 All-American high Kbool football taam Tuesday In Scholastic 
magaslnc, which Is published la New York.

The others are Sam Caudle, Abilene guard; Lan y  Stevens, Angle- 
ton end; and Charles MUstead, Tyler quarterback.

T h e  selection of Graves completes a sweep of honors for the Big 
Spring senior.

He prevlottsiy bad been named to the AU-Stata i i n K ’^ef tta  ^foXls 
Sports Writers Association, the Waco News-Trlbuna and the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram; the Star-Telegrsm’s "Super”  team; and the All-Southem 
squad.

Althuogh It hat not yet been o f - f ------ - n.
ficially announced, he wUI get to 
play In the All-Star game in Lub
bock next August.

Tbe 210-pound senior will delay 
ths choice of the school he will at
tend until after baseball season. He 
is a catcher in baseball.

Jerry took tbe newt of hls latest 
honor veo ’ calmly. Last nlghL he 
operated 'the loud speaker at the 
Big Spring-Vernon basketball game.

More honors have come to him 
than any other Ble Soring player 
In hlstmry. It is all the more re
markable. considering the fact that 
Big Spring won only four of ten 
games and. qt course, did not get 
out ot its own district.

Midland ^ llie s  
To Nip Lamosa

LAJfESA (SC) — Down by 17 
polnU at the half, the Midland 
Bulldogs sUged an incredible ral
ly in tbe second half to Up the La- 
mesa Tornadoes, 71-63, in a prac- 
Uce basketball game here Tues
day night.

'The visitors held the Tornadoes 
to 17 points In the last 16 minutes.

Gary Roberson tossed in 24 
points to lead Midland. Bobby Seal 
was tops for Lamesa with 16.

S t n W B T K ^ B R O O K :
as

CAGF RESULTS
ni.. W AwMsSeS P m «Ok^MS cay sa. WIebUa U 
Arksuu Ttch n. ArkuriMi aAM 
XMt Trau TJ, WaylMd SS 
CaUvt* Osark* St. JltnOcrKn TC 
at. FraacU. Fs. S7. Omiima rt

TS

MIDLAND
Own*
Cooptr
Robvrtoa
Rom
WrIaM
Howard
Alirn

Total!

LAMESA
Lybraad
Seal

Scora by qaarUrt:

FovtU
CliapBiaa
Holleday
PraUior

ToUU

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  

B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y
a a #a•a

AMo avd/>fO/s; 
KENTUCKY BLENDED

WHISKEY

IT IS SI

LaMoM
IS «  S4 Tl

COIIFAIiy,.Dm8IOE OF NATIONAL 0I8THLEIS FIODOCTS CORPOAATIONJ 
LOUISYIllE, KY. lOTN U FiOOF. KENTUCKY ILENOEO WHISKEY CONTAINS 65% CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

lowing a tonsllectomy. I'm in per
fect health. 1 plan to leavt for 
Florida about a week before the 
regular squad arrives and get la 
playing shape as early as posai-

Mantla was rewarded for his 
flat work last yaar ivben he battad 
JM. drove la 67 runs and lad tbe 
American Laagua with 37 hon 
runs. Ha aaid he had no spaciftc 
alnu for next year except to cut 
down an kla atrikaout total. Laat 
year ha fanned 67 Uroea. an un- 
provement over his 107 toUl of tbe 
prevtoua year.

SWEETWATER (SC) — Snyder 
atntod a mild upoat hero Toaaday 
night by ta p in g  Sweetwater, 
71-41 la a DUtrtet 1-AAA basket
ball game.

The loas knocked the Foalea out 
of the ninaiag for tha 1-AAA title.

Snyder lad by only one point at 
the half but Um  Tigers b^an to 
poll away after that.

Dale McKeehan of Sweetwater 
scored M points for Swraotwatar but 
three of hls teammates — Law
rence Bredemeyer. Bubba Meyer 
and Jerry Lamm — fouled out 
earty In the fourth and he had to 
go H alone.

Sweetwater now has a 6-4 con
ference record. Snyder is 6-7.

Sweetwater won the B game. 
31-36
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lost your heart to a new

CU PPER..
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Kerens wonderful news • • •

Super Gasoline imith TCP
is made-to-order for all of today^s

high-compression engines!

/
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LOOKING '£M OVER
With Tommy Hart

The problem 1$ probably oniverMl., It  certainly la no lees pro
nounced here than elaewbere.

Jt la a favorite practice of a lew but consplcuoua number o f atbletea 
at the local blgh school to discriminate against new boys in the pro- 

* ^ * * *  **’'***■ on*! oven physical violence.
Positions on any athletic team are not or ahould not be determined 

"®®***h seniority but if the new lad is possessed with talent he is even 
n m  likely to have to put up with auch shoddy and uncompllmehtary 
treatment by boys who have *been around’ longer than he has.
____Athletes In one sport too, have been prone to make disparaging
roniwka against boys in another endeavor. That la inexcusable.

*Tbe boy being discriminated against usualiy can look for such 
treatment untU such time as he is accepted in the inner drcle, at which 

*• expected to take a similar attitude toward other newcomers. 
It  la an unwrnteo rule but a most despicable one.

Some time ago. one of the finest footbaii playara eyw  to wear a 
Meal uniform several times threatened to hang up his togs for good. A  
few  Jealous teammates were making Ufa miserable for him.

Individually, they didn't dare bait him. When running la packs, 
however, they showered him with Invective and dared him to take re- 
eourae. He bore up but there was no doubt that the harmony of the 
team suffered.

Coaches do what they can to combat the problem, reasoning that 
jealousy la a very human trait. Such practices have no place on any ball 
club, however. Tlie cAllbre of play always suffers where harmony is 
'aeking.

• «  «  •
Dub ■ehrens, the Coahoma cpach, says it will be mandatory for 

■II his football players to compete in track, unless they have valid 
excuses for being elsewhere.

Dub Is strong for track and says It Is next to Impossible to build 
a really good football team unless the pisyers learn to utiliae all 
their sp e^  and master the art of timing. Nowhere can they learn 
that better, he adds, than in track.

Dub will probably have upwards to 40 boys out for track this 
year.

Behrens also states that Harold Harrington, his sophomore 
end lest fall. Is one of the two or three best footballers Iw’s ever 
coached Harold should be recognised as one of the state’s bes^ 
before he gets out of school.• • • •

Oble Bristow, the coach turned state legislator, has an idea which
ho eays would take the underworld element out of professional boxing.

Oble svould have newspapers promote professional fisticuffing on 
the order of the Golden Gloves tournaments. That way, he says, the 
fighters could be policed cioocly and the undesirable element be ex
pelled.

* • • •
Larry McCulloch, basketball coach at Odessa JC, dreaded to make

the trip to Borger last week because of the ‘home-town officiating* he 
knew be srould encounter In the game against Frank PhiUlpa of Borger.

It la the practice of both McCulloch and Harold Davta of HCJC to 
hire out-of-town arbiters for their West Zone games. On the other hand, 
Frank PhiUipo officials hire local talent for their games.

McCulloch's fears were borne out. Odessa beat the Pleinamen han
dily from the field but the Plainsmen made t7 free to sees to win the 
game, Sl-di.

By T ID  SMIT*
CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, Italy (fl 

—The phishlest Winter Olympics 
yet opens tomorrow in the shadow 
of an injury Jinx and a surprising 
threat from a Russian powerhouse.

T h m ’s also a disturbing lack of 
snow.

Eight gold medal winners from 
the 1M2 games at Oslo will be 
among the 1,100 athletes represent
ing S2 countries in the o p e ^ g  pa
rade.

Returning champtona include 
Mrs. Andrea Mead Lawrence of 
ParshaU Colo., a double winner on

Ackerly Teams Win Double 
From Klondike Clubs

ACKERLT. (8C) — Ih e  Ackerly 
EagUa finished their regular sea- 
eon dlatrict basketball play by belt- 
tag Kkwdike, BS-U, here Tuesday 
eight.

The Kaglee, who now will com
pete fai the district tournament.

Cosden Nears 
League Lead

Coeden o f Big Spring blanked 
Lone Star, BO. ‘I\ieeday night to 
move within two games of the top 
epoC hi Midland Women’s Bowiing 
Leagne play.

In reglateii ng Bie win, the Coe
den d eb  pooled eoorea of TSB-TSS- 
BUS.

d iv e  and Dot Cauhle paced the 
Big BprtigerB to victory. Olive had 
ecores 4f  1M-4S1 while Dot came 
In with 1S4-444.

Pinkie’s, the other Big Spring 
team, won ■ S-1 verdict ever West 
Texas Brick and Tllo to advance to 
within three games of the lead._

Pinkie's recorded scores of 77S-* 
BBBdlSl on the way to the wle.

Jessie Pearl Wasson was top point 
getter with 1S4-S01. Thelma Greers 
bad ascond best score game, 172, 
while Frances Glenn potted th e  
next best aggregate, 44S.

Midland National Bank’s record 
Is now as-lg. Coeden has SS-21; 
Ptnkle's. 3S-22; Lone Star, 3B-M; 
end Basin Supply, S^2S.

wound up with a M  vrofrloet rec
ord.

Tbe War Birds grabbed an early 
lead and led all the way. Joe Cook 
led tbe home club with M  points 
while Adams had 21 for Kloadlke.

Ackerly also won the girle* game, 
SS-SS. Wanda wnUams scored 13 
pointa for Ackerly. Patricia Iden 
had IS and Dorothy Williams six.

For Kloodike, Fayrene Kunkel 
tallied eight, Judy Alihart 21 and 
Beeman four.

Ackeiiy’s girls wound op with a 
4-1 won-lost record.

Acnxni,T OFF xLoimixn n r  f
■•n « S S XIaSrvU t  I  tl
Cook II  S SI Adtm* U S B
FsWrsae S I II AMwrt S S S
■swe S t  M ■I'aeilSll I I S
CtiM I S S Om Ms I t s
ones I t s

TVWi IS t  as Tsiate B  M SS 
aeon by qetrttitt
S eS e* ............................. B  B  SS Si
eiwnai .......................  s si a  a

W olf pack Swarms 
A ll Over Pipers

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City’s Wolves mauled tbe Hamlin 
Pled Pipers S3 to It , Tuesday night 
behind the sbarpshooUng of B i 11 
Mmmons, Jim Hock and F r a n k  
Mackey.

The win meant 3 of 4 for Colo
rado City in 4AA play and Hamlin 
has a 1-3 record in conference play. 
The single win for Hamlin was over 
tbe Anson Tigers, the team respon
sible for the minus mark on Cee 
City’s record.

Bimmons was high pointer with 
11, closely trailed by Hock and 
Mackey who had 14 each. Don 
Adair chalked up six points for the 
Pipers.

Colorado City’s girls also tabbed 
■ win, 2t to 23 over tbe Hamlin 
fertis. Jane Merritt took high point 
honors with 13 for Colorado City. 
Helen Jedinson led the losers with 
10.
COUI. CITT O F F ■ AM1.IM Q P P
Rack 1 4 14 FMcbar 1 a 1
Black a i t A4tir 1 a a
■■■aa* a 1 la PrawM a 1 I
FUfv— \ ? ?Parkar 1 S 4
SataiaaB W**T»r 1 a 1
MacktT 1 4 14 Rawttt t i 1VniHam* 1 a 4 mi*M* a
nmax

Talaia
a T T 

■1 tl at Telal* V a la

Giambra Tries 
Al Andrews

NORFOLK. Ve. UB-Joey GUm- 
brs's hopes for a quick shot at 
the world middleweight champioo- 
thJp rest an the ontcofne of hla 
battle with confident Al Andrews 
tonight in the Norfolk -arena.

Giambra aed Andrews, both M. 
square oft in a nationally tele
vised lO-rounder.

“ This la an important fight fbr 
me,”  said Giamlwa, the challeng
er from Buffalo, N. Y. ” In fact. 
It will be my first fight atace 
last Aug. 20 when I fought Bobo 
Olson.

Giambra lost the over-the-weight 
match with Olaon by one point.

He said he believed a victory 
over the veteran from Superior. 
Wis., would help him get a quick 
crack at the title. He waa set tor 
a title shot at Olaon until Bobo 
lost his crown to Sugar Ray Rob
inson Dec. f.  the day Giambra 
was discharged from the Army.

*Tm  sure 1 can beat Joey,’ ’ An
drews said. “ I  watched him when 
he fought Olson, liked his style. 
He looked good to me, but I think 
1 can do all right."

Giambra has scored 24 knock
outs and won 41 of 4d of his fights

Andrews’ record is 43-14-2.

Rhod«s Koyowd
HONOLULU (fl — Honolulu wel

terweight Stan Harrington knocked 
out Mickey Rhodes o f Boise. Idaho, 
with a straight right in the second 
round last night The blow left the 
Pacific Northwest welter and mid
dleweight champion cold for five 
minutes.

Harrington weighed 146. Rhodes 
153.

Helfand Has Tex Sullivan 
On Carpet |n Fight Probe

I S-2111

NEW YORK im—T n  SuHIvan. 
eo-protnoter of the St. Nlcbolaa 
Arena lights, stood alone before 
New York State Athletic Commis- 
sloacr Julius Helfand today as tbe 
latter delved further Into the 
methods used to obtain fighters for 
the club shows.

Sttlllvsn's partner In the venture, 
the formal name is tbe London 
Sporting Club, WlUie GUsenberg, 
resigned yesterday, surrendering 
his license as corporation aeere- 
U ry and s^ in g  hla interest in the 

Sumelttb to llvan.

Helfand, however, refused to ae- 
cept the resignation, pending an 
inquiry into the dreumstances sur
rounding i t  

Meanwhile, he tied in light men- 
agera Charley Johnston, BUI Daly 
and Jack Kearns wHh the TV 
promotioos. He drew from Robert 
Dreyer, general counsel for the 
DuMont network which carries the 
Monday night flrjits, tbe admis
sion that he also dealt with the 
three managers In arranging the 
St. Nick’s contract. This Daly 
promptly denied •

Prepping
Betsy Snite, downhill skier with 
the U. S. winter Oiympic team, 
makes run during training at Cor
tina D’Ampesxo, Itaiy, site of the 
Olympics s t a r t i n g  Thursday. 
Betsy is from Norwich, V t  (A P  
Wire photo).

NY Giants Have 'Best Rookie 
Crop/Says Club dfficial

By JOE REICHLER I
NEW YORK ifl-G arry  Schu

macher, personable assistant to 
New York GlanU President Horace 
Stonebam, is of the opinion that 
the current Giant crop of rookies 
"is  tbe best I  have ever aeen."

Among the hopefuls are tbe No. 
1 percentage pitcher of the Ameri
can Assn.; toe Texas League’s 
strikeout king and the loop’s Moat 
Valuable Player; a couple of 30- 
plus home run clouters and a 
youngster Manager BUI Rlgney Is 
touting as tbe regular aecond base- 
man " i f  his knees hold up."

" I  believe we’ve got the finest 
crop of youngsters of any club in 
our minor league organisation," 
said Schumacher. "W e’ve got four 
great prospects you’ve probably 
never even heard about —exceirt 
perhaps BIU White, a 32-year^d 
first baseman who idayed with 
Dallas last year. None of them are

on tbe Giant roster right now and 
only White has been invited to 
train with us in Phoenix. But In 
another year or two you ahould 
hear identy about them. There’s 
WlUle Kirkland, an outfielder, who 
clubbed 40 home runs at Sioux 
City last year. He*U be with Min
neapolis this year. So Will Ossie 
Virgil, a third basemen, who play
ed at Dallas in 1955.

"W e also have a youngster who 
may be the'beat Shortstop la base- 
baU some day. Remember the 
name. It’s Andre Rogers. He’s only 
19 and be stands 6-2. He’s got 
enormous bands, rifle arm and 
covers acres of ground. He’s a 
real good hitter, too. He used to be 
a cricket player in the Bahamas. 
He played with S t Cloud in tbe 
Northern League last year. White 
is tbe most advanced, however. In 
three years in pro ball he's hit 
73 home runs. He’s fast, too, for ■

A ndrea  Law rence Am ong  
O lym p ic Cham ps Back

Yearlings Split 
With Midiand

MIDLAND. (SC) — Junior High 
School basketball representing Big 
Spring and Cowdea of BUdlaad 
split even in a double header play
ed hne Tuesday afternoon.

Oowden came from behind to win 
the Ninth Grade battle, 4MS. A 
total of 25 personal fouls were caD- 
od against Big Spring, to seven for 
Midland, and the Yearlings l e s t  
Wayne Fields, Terry Stanley and 
Preston HoUls on foOb.

Big Spring won the Eighth Grade 
contest, 45-31. Bobby Evans scored 
12 points and J. B. Davie 11 for 
Big Spring whOe Reynaldo H a r- 
nandes paced Midland with 13.

Don Boyce led the Midland Ninth 
Graders with 23 pointa.

sUs, and Norway’s HJelmar An
dersen, a triple winner on speed 
skates.

Shortly after the parade, the 
link will be cleared and the first 
actual competition begina with 
Austria meeting Italy and Canada 
playing Germany in ice hockey.

Missing from the opening parade 
will be many of the 30 who have 
suffered practice injuries. Five 
were added to the casualty list 
yesterday. Including Serge Giac- 
chlnl of France, whose two-man 
bobsled shot off the icy, mileJong 
course at ■ mlle-a-mlnute clip for 
the aecond time la a week.

Seven of the injured deflaltely 
will miss tbe competition, inchid- 
Ing Katy Rodolph of Reno, Nev., 
who fractured a neck vertebra In 
a ski apilL

Most of the casualtleo are aklars 
and most of the accidents have 
been caused by the lack of snow. 
There hasn’t been a snowfall hi 
two weeks and the light covering 
scattered over the ski runs eato 
night hasn’t kept the slopes from 
becoming too icy—end dangerous.

Keen competition also has con- 
trlbnted to tte injury list.

On the eve of the games, tbe 
outlook was like this:

The RttsaiaaB, entering their first 
winter ganaes, win clean up in 
speed skating and will do well In 
croee-countiy Skiing. TbeyTl also 
challenge in hockey.

Norway, entering the eeventh 
Winter <Nympics with one of Rs 
strongset teams, probably will 
squeak out a team victory In the 
unofficial point standings.
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Billies Pressed 
But Triumph

FORSAN (9C) — The youthful 
Forsan Buffaloes gave the Knott 
Hin Billies all they could handle 
before yielding a 51-43 District 19-B 
basketball declsloo here Tuesday 
n l^ t.

Knott currently boasts a 3-6 won- 
loat record In conference compe
tition. Forsan, dlstiiot champ last 
year, is 1-2.

Woody Long led Knott to victory, 
scoring 38 points. Tony Starr prov
ed Just as hot for tte  Buffaloes.

Despite S3 points by Lovells 
Fletcher, Forsan lost tbe gliia’ 
game, 52-43.

Jean Sample had 29 for Knott 
while Mary Lancaster tossed In 23.

Forsan salvaged tbe boys’ B 
game. 23-21.

Sullivan scored 12 points and 
Gary Starr six for Forsan. Buck 
McNew had six potnU and Dick 
Nichols four for Knott.
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The Unitod States, vrith Mrs. 
LsTrrsBce bMow per, sriB be con
tent to vrln trro gold medele—la 
the TTomen’s figure skating vrith 
Tsnley Alhright of Neraton Center, 
Mess., despite her gashed lag. and

in the man’s figure event vrith 
Hayes Allen Jenkins of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Italy vrill take tbe tvro«iaa and 
four-man bobs, unless the U. 8. 
team—or possibly the Germans or 
Svrlss—can crovrd in.

Canada vrill vrln the hockey, 
praaeed by Russia, Csechoslovakla 
and—as a long shot—the United 
States.

Stin. this Is international ama
teur competition at Ita most intense 
pitch, and upsets are almost cer
tain.

Kirby And Smith 
Links Favorites

FORT l Xu DERDALE, Fla. UB- 
Practlce rounds vrere out of tbe 
way and qualifying play waa the 
order today for many of the na
tion’s le a d l^  amateur vromen golf
ers in the 24th annual Doherty 
Challenge Cup Tournament.

Two former champions. Dorothy 
Kirby of Atlanta and Grace De- 
Moaa Smith of Coiel Gables, FU.. 
are regarded as pre-tonmey favor
ites. together eith Marlene Stera- 
art, Canadian amateur champion 
from Font HiUa, Ont.

Other outatanding players include 
Jane Nelson of Indianapolis, final
ist in last year’s National ama
teur; Beverly Gammon of St. PauL 
three-time liinnesota State cham
pion; Sandra CUflard. 13-year-old 
Mexican aaaateur; Marge Buna of 
Greensboro, N.C.; Cookie Svrlfl 
Berger of Buffalo, N .T.; Mary Ana 
Dovmey of Baltimore and Betty 
Probasco of Chattanooga, Tsnn.

Only 34 vrill qualify from a field 
of 133 for the fouiHlay match play 
tenmament starting tomotTovr over 
the 6,043-yard eouraa.

big fellow, with 77 stolen bases."
Of tbe seven new pitchers, Allen 

(Red) Worthington, a righthander, 
and Pete Burnside, a aouthpaw, 
appear to have the best chance to 
stick. Worthington is the young 
man who broke in so sensatlmally 
three years ago when he buried 
shutouts la his first tvro m a j o r  
league starts. Wildness, however, 
prompted his return to the minors.

Burnside, a year Worthington’s 
Junior at 25, had an 13-U record at 
Dallas, leading the Texas League 
vrlto 235 strikeouts in 255 inntiigs. 
His 2.43 earned run average was 
among tbe best. High hopes also 
are held out for Steve Rldtik. for
mer Philadelphia and Cincinnati 
righthander who was drafted from 
San Diego. Rldslk was 13-2 In Puer
to R ko through games of last 
week..Other new pitchers Include 
Jim ConstaMe, 13-9 and Joe Mar- 
gonert, 36 at Minneapolis, Dom 
Zanni, 1312 at Sioux City and Er
nie Brogllo, a 23year-old right
hander from Stockton, Calif.

MIA3II, Fla. (9)—Porrcrful en
tries from Calumet and Hasty 
House Farms vrill be among 14 
handicap horses going in the 14th 
and richest Palm Beach Handicap 
at Hialeah Park today.

I f  all 14 start in the 7-furIong 
feature, the race vrlD gross 33S4KK) 
and net the vrlnning oumer M.STS.

Sharing top Impost of 124 pounds 
will be Calumet's Trentonian and 
Alfred Gwynne VanderbQt’s Social 
Outcast Calumet also has entered 
Commodore M.. at 116 pounds.

Hasty House has entered the trio 
of Prince Noor, Mister Black and 
See O Erin, the latter under 130 
pounds, the same ireight aaeigned 
G. S. Cotolla’e STriteh On.

Next In the vrelghta cornea Clear
water Stable’s Cavort, at 119, foL 
loraed by Mister Black at 113 and 
J. W. Rodgers’ Due de Far at 117.

Greentree Stable's Diving Board 
and High Tide Stable’s Fabulist 
get la with 113. The same weight 
on Commodore M. Spring Hill 
Farm’s I Appeal ia asaigned 115. 
Prince Noor 113, vrith 112 pounds 
on Cain Hoy Stable’s Otant O'aek- 
er and Brookmeede'a C o u n t y  
Qare.

Calumet’ a entry probably vrill be 
the favorite. Trentenlaa Trent 6 fur
longs last week to vrln ta 1:03 4-3 
after taking hla last two at Garden 
State. Commodora M. also vren last 
vroek, at 7 futtooge.

SHII UndMifM
DALLAS UB-Otak Buder, preeL 

dant of the Taxaa BaeebaO Leagne
who la being cosaldered for the 
poet of manager of the Kentucky 
State Fair Grounds, said last night 
he has reached no deelelcn an Ma

■i/.Vwifcv-.'-. a..--....i* :

Hitting The Skids A t Cortine
U. 3. Olympte bobsledders Bud Washbend. el toe eoRtrols, end brakn 
man Pat Siesiadeckl tear around a curve on the bobsled chute at 
Cortina d’Ampeiio, Italy, In the first official elimlnetlen races for 
the winter Olympic games. Wsshbend, from East Hartford, Conn., 
and Blosladocki, of Ware, Mats., ran the IJOO-meter course In l:23JI 
to finish second to Italy’s Eugenio Monti. (A P  WIrophote via radio 
from Cortina).

Pro Golfers-Poised To Open 
Ploy In $15,000 Tournament

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (I) ->
Forty-two top profesafonal golfors.
Including Shelley Mayfield and the 
player he defeated ia an eacltlag 
playoff hero a year ago. Mike 
Souchak, tee o ff tomorrow fat the 
315,000 Thunderblrd Invitatioiial 
Tournament.

Souchak, fresh from his recent 
victory la the 312,500 Calleate Open 
at Tijuana. Mex., and Mayfield 
vrouad up at the e ^  of the raguln- 
tion 73 holes last year tied at 270.

They battled to another dead
lock in an UJtole playoff, and fi
nally Mayfield o d g^  Souchak se 
the 30th hole.

La mesa Defeats 
Lakeview, 58-57

Lameoa handed the Lakeview 
Rockets their second basketball de
feat in tvro nights hero Tnaeday, 
winning a 53-57 decisioa.

Tbe Laraoea Junler boys sat the. 
■tags for a svroep by belting the 
Junior Rocketa, 2322.

Lao Hunter punished the cords 
far 39 pointa to led the varMty Tain. 
Robert Allen bad 16 for B ig  
Spring.

The Rockets. w Im> new have a T-40 
Tron loot record, go to PUlnvlew to 
compete in a tournament this woah-
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Julius Boros, the leading money 
vrlnner last year, Maatera cham
pion Cary Jilddlacoff, Lloyd Man- 
gnun. Byron Nelson, and aueb past 
vrtnnera aa Jimmy Demaret, Prod* 
die Haas, Jim Farrier and May<- 
OMd. are todudad in the field.

Other particlpanta inctude Taaa- 
my B(dt, Gene Uttier, Jack B u ^  
Jr., National Open champion Jack 
Fleck. Doug Fold. Bo TTInlagw. 
Tad KroO. Arnold Palaaar and Art 
Wan Jr.

Pancho Gonzales 
Gets 18th Win

NORFMJC, Ta. IB-Paneha Oon. 
lalea la makdtog a runaway In Ma
bid for Jack Kraaaar'a 38,060 
Jaekpot  in a 100-matek tonnia 
aerlaa Trith Tony Trabort.

Gonsales rogiatarad Ma 13tii tri
umph agalast seven leeaea last 
■IgM by saMpping Trabart 3L  6-4.
•Likawtoa, Pancho Segura acn- 

tinned Ma mastery ovnr m x Hart- 
vrlg, gahtiag an 33 dactrton. Ma 
19th fas 34 matehaa.
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Poir Art Signtd
CHICAGO ID —  Catcher Bart 

Battey, 21. and outfielder Ed 
White, 8 ,  a pair of CMcago White 
Sox farmhands vrho are given a 
good chance to stick with the chib, 
have Joined the ranks o f sattafied 
players for 1956. Tlie Sox now have 
8 players under contract Trith 14 
more yet to aiga

Y ot/vi probably noticed diat more and more 
people aeem to be stepping into the upper 

dide of fine cart.
And there can be no doubt dtat "good times* 
have a lot to do with this.
But all by itseH, it doesn’t exjdaln die suddao 
spurt in sales ol the finest of Buicks—the 19S0
RO AO M AflX fi.

For it has ahrays been our experleoce that fe lla  

w ith  the w h erew ith a l to  b u y  any car they 
choose are apt to be d ie  dhooeieet o f a l l

S o  it sterns quite dear that the marked and 
increasing preference for BoADkCAFm is in the 
fineness (rf the car itself. ‘

We can ten you why very simply.
RoAOWAgm etarU off toith oB the vfrtuee that 
have toauUed the fall line of Buicks fo eoartng 
popular favor—then cape that aodaim with e 
worthineee aU Ue own.
You sense this especial eminence at once— in 
the individualize ityling of this gracefully 
proportioned car.
You recognize it again—in die quiet elegance of 
its custom appointments-and in the g i^  taste 
of its luxurious fabrics and color harmonies.

But you know it for sura in the lift and thrill 
and spirit of BoADMAsna performance.
For here i f  the obedient might of the

hî ieat-poweted V8 eogloe In Boldc bhtnry 
coupled to die flash-fast responaa and ebeokOa 
smoodiness of an advanced new Variable Pftdi 
Dynaflow—moet modem tianamimioii ki motor* 
ing today.
And here is Buick comfort, Boidc handling easê  
Buick roadabiUty, and dia great Buidc rlda—
cadi brought to its peak in d ^  Buidt of Boidca.

In aU tmth, no man who puts true merit above 
mere symbol could adc for more than Is his In
ROAnMAgTOL

If diet applies to you, vreH be happy to ananga
anJntrodaction. Will yo« phone u i-o r r— “  
in—for a demonstratioii s o ^

* a 4 * * * * * * a » *
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Plains Cotton 
Growers Plan 
Organization

LAMXSA — With a reconl of aup- 
ptyinc 10 per cent of the nation's 
cotton and one-third of that in Tex- 
aa, South Plains cotton growers 
gilded Tuesday to do a better Job 
of protecting their Interests.

The 1,1TB representatives of the 
cotton Industry from 20 counties 
named W. O. Fortenberry, Lubbock 
County cotton grower, as president 
of the yet unnamed organization. 
Each of the counties named rep
resentatives, one from the cotton 
producers and one from business.

Dawson county had 31 represen
tatives attending under the chair
manship of Fred T. Raney. Select
ed to represent Dawson County on 
the area council were Ben Dopson 
producer, and E. D. David, presi
dent of the Lamesa National Bank 

Don Jones, member of the Texas 
Ttch textUa research department, 

the group that synthetic manu 
facturers spend S84 million each 
year in promotion of synthetic fl 
bers; the cotton trade spends $2,- 
100,000. There are only seven major 
aynthetic producers, he added, yet 
there are untold thousands of cot
ton producers.

MMtlngs in counties will be held 
later to develop grass-root propos
als for programs of watching after 
the Interests of the vast S o u t h  
Plains and West Texas cotton in
terests.

Baptist Banquet 
Attracts 300

More than 300 persons attended 
the "birthday banquet" for mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
last night

The speakerless program includ
ed a tumbling act by physical edu- 
catJoD pupils of Billie Clybum, 
eoogs dlTMted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Oambtl, and readings by 
FranUe Brown, UCJC student

Thta was the 14th year the an- 
■nal birthday banquet has been 
held. Members of the church dined 
at tables in accordance with th e  
mooths in which they were bom.
. Several out-of-town guests and 

members of other local churches 
also were present last night H m  
affair was held in the Junior high 
gjrmaaaium.

Haywood Rites 
Due A t Seminole

LAIdESA —  OOie French Hay- 
sreod, n ,  a retired Seminole bar
ber. died at •  a.m. Tuesday at La- 
mesa HoapttaL

He was bom la Coleman County 
aad was a S2nd degree Masoa and 
a Methodist, and had lived here the 
last two mmiths.

Survtvers Include his wife, Mrs. 
O. F. Haywood, Lamesa; throe 
eons, J. L. Haywood, Lamesa; O. 
8. Haywood. Helena. Mont.; Paul 
Haywood. Perryton; three ^ te rs , 
Mrs. Alma Ford, Levelland; Mrs. 
LUUe Flynn, San Diego, Calif.; Mrs. 
Cora Ooslee, San Fernando, Calif.; 
five brothers, O. F. Haywood, 
Brownfield; A. W. Haywood,- A l
pine: C. C Haywood aad W. C. 
Haywood, Levelland; L. B. Hay
wood, Hemmet, Calif.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 3 p.m. today at the Seminole 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Horace Brooks, pastor, officiating. 
Interment Is to la tlw Seminole 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Phillips Funeral Home.

Billboord Bums
The bOlboard la front of the Rio 

Theatre was destroyed by fire 
about I  p.m. Tuesday. Firemen 
said the cause of the blase Is un
known.
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BUSINESS OP. B
FOR SALE OR TRADE

What Have You?
First class cleaning plant, well- 
equipped. Good tourn, good bus
iness. Plenty of help. Mu s t  
sacrifice at once.

Box B-S22, care of Herald
FOR UCA8K: CODOCO saralca ttatloo 
la Oardan City. ThU etalloa »U1 
make you Bonay. U lataraitad, call 
Xarl Storall. 1-ZlSI.
WABHATCRIA FOR aala BxcaUant
hualaaaa Frlca raduoad to ball. Dial 
J-»ll ____________
RBDWOOO FENCE CO locaUd la 
Blf SprtDf FHA daalaritalp eatabllab. 
ad for loaoa. Erarythtns soaa lor 
Sl.MM rarma eaa ba arraniad mona 
S.7M or Boi 36*. tlldland. Taaaa.

ARE YO U  INTERESTED 
IN  M AKING  $8000- 
$10,000 PER YEAR?

We have an outstanding busi
ness opportunity for an ambi
tious man. New Gulf Service 
Station, located at Fourth and 
Goliad StreeU, is nearing com
pletion.
This Is one of Big Spring's 
choicest locations, serving both 
Highway 80 and local trade. 
Previous experience la not nec
essary. For complete Informa
tion call:

H. S. G m -N , JR., 

Distributor

GULF
OIL PRODUCTS

Phone S-2221
DAIRT EIHO bulMtos aad aquIpBaat
far aala to ba OMrad. For tarthar 
tnfermaUae. taeolra Dairy Xlae. MM 
Oreei.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
NO strasrrnrm iw caraBia uia. 
Haw Btlhod Wa aat R ar ahow yoa 
hew Taola laaaad. Fhoea MW4 ar

WATER AND Mwaea ditch aarrlco. 
FhOM 44TU. Chrtwrtoht Sto RMca-
tea Drtra
CARFENTER WORE aad satoUne 
Dial LSSn aaytttoa aftor »:M Oaarea 
Rlhaar
R C. McraCRSON Faatotos Sarrtoa. atouc toaha. waah raaha *11 Waal
M  Dial imil. HtohU. AdWT
EMAFF sBoaa aaid hr a w wiba
haa Dial l-kWI 4U Oaltoa BtotaL

■DOSE MOVDIO Raai 
whara T A. WalaB
Baa IlM Dial MHI

B LD a  SPIC IALIST
CARIRWr BUILDmO aad raitodal
aw L a Laaa. hSMS

•a
RXTIRM INATORg
_______ 1» CALL ar
EstorailBathM Oaatpaay 
toaaUtoi I4U Waal Ara 
Amato MM
FAINTINO-PAPIR INO  C11
FOSI PAINTDIO aad 
Can a. u. MlUar. SIB

RAOIO-TV SiRVICB a i

A1 TELEVISION SERVICE 
Repair Any Make 

Scrvlee uatU t;00 P.M.
1008 West 3rd. Ph. 4-5534
RABBIT BARS Rafalar j  
Bwaatal MSS Phaaa LSSlt

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
20 years expertenea 

400 East 22ud Pboua 4-SlF?

WELOINO CM
POUTARLB WBLOmo aartoaa aay- 
whara. aayUaa B Marray MS Harm 
wato tod Dial adaai

HELP WANTED. Male OI

MY ASSISTANT 
IS BEING PROMOTED

A yaaae aiaiTtod aiaa. eaalVtod to 
tralB far IMa paaHtoa. to aaadad. 

Apply U  Paraaa to 
Maaasar

CANNON SHOE STORE f  
3M Mala

Assistant Manager
Aggreaaive. neat appaarance, 
high school and college gradu
ate preferred. Inside and out
side work. Must have ear. Sal
ary and car allowance. P a i d  
vacation and company benefits. 
Security and advancement. Ap
ply la person.

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

Crawford Bldg. 219 Scurry

CAB DRIVERS waatod Mato hara 
cMy aarailt Ceeuci Paul Uaat Tal 
low Cah Ca dr«yhoand Bnc Btatlaa.

HELP WANTED, Famaw D3

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

Excellent salary and working 
conditions for efficient, willing 
worker. Bookkeeping knowl
edge desirable.

A P P L Y

106 PERM IAN  BLDG.

WANTED- RXUABLB lady to karp
t children and do hoatowark T ie-
4:M. t  day work. Sll WMk Apply to 
parcon. Lot M, O E. Trallar Ooart 
tolar 4 M.
WANTED: FOUNTAIN halp. Apply to 
paraoo Edwarda Ralfkla Fharmary. 
IMS Orate

W AN TED
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

Good working conditions and 
salary. Well established firm. 
Must be permanent willing to 
work. Apply In own handwrit
ing giving experlonco and ref
erences.

WRITE BOX B-534, Care of 
Herald.

HELP WANTED, MIk . D3
w n m  COOK wtolod at Fans Cata.

POSITION WANTED, M. OI
RANCn RAND waau work BiparV 
taead to laadtof ratUa aad aartof 
m m S S lL  ^  »M  M M  aaea

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Ik

[! ' •if
*»

<'T<ei> swttwg, eeecM. . .  Jest leeeiw sowe fewadMlw greets as e akWii 
dWIandeasii'f aaoassarihrimw «< ft

INSTRUCTION I
U FETIM E PROFESSION

wKh Shod aalary aad todapandanct. 
Uaa aad wasaa toam alpn aad abow-
card touartod at heaia. Brlsht lutara, 
owa buatoaaa, Mcraaaad Incoma, aara 
aa you toam. No apaeial talant naad- 
ad to prapara far hto damaad tlald. No 
ata or phyalcal llmItaUaaa. wnu 
Unitad Seboto to Lattarlas, F, O. Boi 
Itol, Fuahle. Colerada.______________

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC AFFUAM Ca REFAIR. 
ED Iraaa. loaalart, waahara. alao- 
trie hlaakaU. Bit Barlat RapaU. 
M ltl. Fraa plekap aad danaary.

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LUZZERS FINE OMtoaUaa Dial L  
THS IM Eaat IWh. Odaaaa Morrli.

CHILD CARE______________m
MRS REID iNi to homaa althla, 
har hoaia day*. I MtT______________
WOULD LIEE to kaap a baby or llitto 
(Irl to my homo for worktot awlhor. 
Fhoho ♦•‘itol
SFBCIAL CHILD cara to aif bom# 
ar wlB ta to baaaa at aM t lira. 
Aadray Jahnaaa. Phaaa AOM ifSt
Pealay.
F o n B a m  o a t  aad aUM aarw 
ary Bpaalal ratot. lU f  Nalaa

MM ■DBatooL*! Nw mtt
tkrwmgb lA ivte jr n m

ntUm___________________________
WXIX K K M  tbiidrm M hoaOa 
day ar althl Mrs. Eddina. thaBa 
♦dSM ar AOIM.
icna a e o n  kaap# chlldraa. D Ia  
m p  l i t  Narth«aat mb.

LAUNDRY SERVICt OS
mORINO DONE aolck. affiataM aara. 
toa toss lIMi Flaoa. Fhoaa A-1SSI.
mONINO WANTED al t f l l  Cardlaal 
attaal Aaiaa Addltlaa Phaaa IIM X
IRONINO WANTED. IM Waal IMh. 
Fhaaa ♦AMI.
EROmil^JFANlBD. Wli Baal Mh.

mONINO WANTED IMS Bato Ulh. 
Fhiai A tm .

SEWINO____________________08

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

One group of Prints, 
ya rd ................................. 45e

Cotton Alpaca, yard ....... 88e

Indian Head Linen, yard 75c

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

S07 Main

■SCWINO WANTED; U il Eaat 'sih! 
BpatlaNy to chOdraa't ctotoaa. maa'i 
tototo, aaraaa* aaUanai
nSWEAVIEO. B E W tH O , ttaOBg 
maaihw. haltoa hatoa. aNaraUoaa. 
ft to ih *  laoiartoe It toaUlhto. Uka 
aaw M8 Orate
SEWINO AND aMaraUaaâ  ̂ 711 R ^  
aala Mrs Chwrrhwall Fhana 44UI
MRS T7IETFORD aiaehlna aatUa aad 
doaa Iraatod Fhoaa »dlM._________
SLIFCOVERS DRAFXRIEB. aad ^  
apraada 4U Edwarda Baalatord Mra 
|%Ry. phaaa 1-SlM_________________

MERCHANDISE J
BUtLOINO MATERIALS J»

PAYCASH  
AND SAVE

Comigsted Iron (29 a r
gauge strongbam)
15 lb. asphalt felt a c
(432 ft. roll) .........................J
2x4 preciaioa cut . s c
studs ........................
2x4 & 2x6  8 ft. Q c
throiigh 20 ft .............
1x12 fir Q c
sheathing .................^ O . T J
210 lb. composition >( C
shingles ....................> 0 .4 D
2-0x8-8 mahogany c c
slab doors ................
2-8x84 mahogany ^ x  a c  
slab doors .................4 0 . 4 0

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDEB
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hiry. 
Ph. SH4-2328 Pb. 34812

DOOS, PETS. ETC. J3
SIDl) SERVICE. Brautlfnl white pa- 
ktoeata AEC rattaUrad. Call I tots.
RBOIETERED CHIHUARUA pupplai. 

.Oator black: Sao ttiam at ISlt But 
' iSMi.________________________

FOR- BALE- Tenae paraSaala feed 
aad lapthii Boh DaOy ISM Orate.
TROPICAL FUR aad aaopUaa Plaata. 
Lola- AnartoaL ItST tanaailar. 
ytoeaa 4«m7
ElOirr MONTHS old raalttorad Mail- 
aaa Chihuahua. Call 4.7S7I d a y a, 
alsMt. 4-4an.

HOUSEHOLD POODS j4  '
HAVE TOO tear dnrta a IMS 
Charrwttif TTit aato autotaadlar TO 
aa loday'c martet If aat Tea hare 
a turpilea coaitot Baa TIOTrBLL 
OHamiOLEt. Taa taa Irada oMi
S ir a u a

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS J4

LOOK AT THIS
COM PLETE 

HOUSEHOLD GROUP

YOU CAN OWN THIS HOUSE
FUL OF FINE Q UALITY FUR
NITURE THAT A LOOK 
W ILL TELL YOU IS WORTH 
81906.80 for

O N LY

$150 DOWN
$64.68 Monthly

KITCHEN:
Admiral 12 cubic foot 
refrigeratiw Including a 
120 lb. freezer chest, 
automstic defrost, slid# 
out shelves.

Reg. $499.95

Admiral full size electric 
range erith 2 full size 
ovens. BrolUque with 
ratlsserle Included.
Fully automatic.

Reg. $449.95

T piece chrome dinette.
Stain proof plastic top 
table and 6 plastic 
upholstered chairs.

Reg. $139.95

BEDROOM;
Solid oak 8 drawer 
double dresaer, bed, 5 
drawer chest, copper 
backed plate ra liiw  and 
10 year guaranteed Inncr- 
•prlng mattress and 
aaatchlng box spring

Reg. $499.00

U VING  ROOM:
2 piece sectional sofa 
frith famous Firestone 
Foamez cushion, matching 
eoroer table, cocktail 
table and lamp.

Reg. $329.95

Total Reg. Price $1918.80

OUR CLOSING OUT 
PRICE

Only $1500
immaaa poR M iaM iM es '

205 Runnels Phone 4-7901
OBNEHAL ELECTRIC S eah(« foot 
todto lyp4 food tr*4Mr Lttt arw. 
Taka ap paymrau. IIS.Sl moath. Saa 
al nilham'i Appllaoca IM Oraes. 
Fhoaa 4-tEI

We Invite you to come In and 
look over our

ANTIQ UES 
Beds, lamps, and marblo- 

topped tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

WHAT SPECIALS!
Tw o Piece Sectional 
L iving Room Suites 

From $99.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 44233

HERALD 
W ANT AD 

USERS 
TEST IFY  

TO 
FAST 

RESULTS

DIAL
4-4331

MERCHANDISE
HOU8BHOLD OOOD8 J4

M A Y  W E H E LP  YOU?
SUREI Anything that you could 
want for the home. Suah aa:
•  Rock Maple Bedroom and 

Living room furniture.
9  Overituffed Living Room 
. Suites, 2-pc. and 5-pc. 
A N D -^ t Prices That You Can 
Afford.
•  Stoves, Refrigerators, 

Chrome Dinettes.
•  Floor Coverings — Felt base 

rugs. Cotton or Wool rugs.
AND anything for the home*. 
Cheapest Place To Buy Furni

ture in West Texas 
We Buy, Sell and Trada

U l h i a s
115 Bast 2nd 
Dial 44722

5(M West 3rd 
Dial 44505

TAPP AN GAS RANGE 
Used less than month 

899.50
Ws Buy, Sell and Swap 
Good Usad Furniture

FU RNITU RE BARN
and Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

SEE TELEVISION 

A T  ITS BEST 

with

ZENITH TV
•  TOWERS
•  RABBIT EARS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio. (Conical, Rainbo, Chan

nel Master Champion Anten-

COMPLETE T V  SERVICE

W e Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial 4-7732
“Plenty of Parking**

OU TSTAND ING  VALUES 

YOU W O N T  FORGET
Tvro pleee sofa bed living room

suite ........................  $69 95
Gas Range ................... 839.95
Five piece chrome dinette

suite .......................  39,95
Three piece bedroom

suite ...................... 859.95
9x12 rug, with rubber pad. 

Real value ................. 850.00

Wd Give S&R Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

.shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832
MaolC CHEF r»ac> oo* y*u  oM. 
•rictoally lold for UM N  Look* Ilk* 
M « .  Cook* Ilk* MW. T*k* uy pay- 
■i*fiu. to II aioaUi HU»urn'* ApoU- 
uc*. HH Or*(| Phoo* 4-5111._____

SPEC1AL5
(Chrome Dinette suites 844.95 up
}x  12 Rugs ............. 84.95 up
36" Gat Range .........  8109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup- 
pUeE

E. L T A T E
8 MUca West Htvy. 80

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!
Replace Your Wornout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

$16.00 DOW N DELIVERS

A Factory Rebuilt Che^ToIet 
Motor—1942 through 1953. In
cluding Powergllde.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Montgomery Ward
M4 W. 3rd SL 

Dial 44261

PROMPT DEUVKRT

GOOD BOY! In wrln*»r-tTp* w»«h*r«. 
From III  ll-lto IS C*n b« bought lor 
I I  m down and II SO w-ck. S*r *t 
Hllbum’i  AppUanr*. Ml Or»f| Phan* 
4-83S1_______________________________

A P P U A N C E  SPECIALS
1—WHIRLPOOL Wringer 

Washer. Like new $59 95 
1—HAAG Washer. Clean 859 95 
1—GE Wringer-type Wash

er ............................. 849.95
1 -A PE X  Washer ........  $49 95
1—SPEED QUEEN Washer.

Full year warranty . $79.95 
l_WARD-A-MAnC Wash

er ......................   879.95
1—MAYTAG AutomaUc Wuh- 

er with matching
Dryer .....................  1299.95

1—BENDIX Automatic Wash
er Tvlth matching
Dryer .....................  8149.95

Terms as low ss 85.00 down 
and 85.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U5-l>7 Main_______Dial 44891

LOOK W H A T  A  
BARG AIN !

Used Dinette Suites •
Good Condition

From $7.50 to $34.50

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

LAY-A-WAY 
NOW ’

Select Your Ltoum Mower Now 
While The Stock Is Completa.

A L L  SIZES
Power M o w e r s  And Hand 
Mowers To Cboos# From.

Be Ready When It’s Time 
To Cut Tht Grass.

STAN LEY 
H ARD W ARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels Dial 4 4 m

PIANOS
OOOO UPRIOHT Btsrok plAM. Phoo* 
4-75«.

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 44301
SPORTING GOODS J8
EXTRA NICE 14 loot Arkkoiu 
Tr*v*l*r pl***ur* or flihtoc boat 
and tr*ll»r. 8** at t i l l  Xa*t IWh

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
CHUCE WAOON aour douyb blacult 
raelp*. II M *-7l». Writ* Charlto 
Fortua, Bo» Ml. Bit Sprim.
NEW AND uied racorda: IS canto at 
tha Record Bbap. I l l  Mata

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
BEDROOM CLOSE to PrtTat* bath, 
kitebanatto. U4 Scurry. Pltoa* 4-7M1.
CLEAN, PRIVATE badroom and bath 
at 4W Wait llh.
NICE BEDROOM Prlrata bath, on 
btulto*. Call 4-im IMl Scurry.

W YOM ING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

aXDROOMS WITHIN *M NMk to 
towu 411 Runnala PnoM 4-iaia.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third Dial 44571
Roonia for mao Alr.«aodiUao*d Fra* 
parkin* (toll aanrtoa H 71 ***k.
CLEAN COMPORTABLB manto A4»- 
unato parktoe apnea On bn* Itoa 
near eafa* IMl Senrry Dial A«l*4
SPECIAL WEBKLT ralaa Dnvntovn 
Metol an 17 H btoek aetob to RMto 
nay to FIm w  *-*741
LAROE BEDROOM near buatoaaa dta* 
trtet. POirau antranc*. Ml lahnaon. 
DUI 4-am
BEDROOMS WTTTI maalt tf daalrad 
On bna Itoa 1M4 Scurry. Phaaa 
4.*»n

ROOM 4  BOARD
ROOM AND beard NIc* clean rneaa*. 
•11 Rimnala Phena 4.41M

FURNISHED APTS. KS
PORNIBNXO OARAGE apartment 
Conpl* only A Ir^endtUento* aad can- 
ual baattof. Oarac*. No pata. (toU 
al IlM nth Flac*.
y ROOM FDRN18HED apartmanU. 
Prlrat* bath. frtoUalra. do** to. BUR 
paid «W Mate. Dial 4-1*1
1 ROOM PCRNiaHEU dupldl aparV 
mani Apply III! Eaat 14to

Ranch Inn Apartments
Raaaenabt* rate* Near Wabb Air 
Pore* Baa* on RUrtinar to naoL 
Daalrahl* I  room modam apartmania. 
Penal rny haaL antematl* waahara
an pmr.iaa*
DESIRABLE DOTTNTOTrN fumlahad 
npnrtmama BUI* nnld. Prtaain bndka 
On* room. »4»4M tw* room* ua- 
M4: I  mnma VTV*« Eton AnniV 
manti M4 Johaaon
ONE LAHOE room with curtatond 
pnrtltloe makin* two roema. kitchen 
and bath Modam. do** to. Water 
fumlahad tod par month. Phena 
4-toll dayi; 4-041 nlchta
1 AND I  ROOM aonrtmanto and bed- 
mam*. tto and to BUto pnM U*4 
Waal Ird. Mtonr Ian Court* Phan* 
*-*11t
FORNISIIED APARTMENT, 1 mom* 
and bath. Ah BUla paid fU.k* pat 
weak Dial 4-*«IO
1 AND 1 ROOM anamiaDto aad bad- 
reoaa* PM and to Air aeadNtoaad. 
Bin* paid DUta (tourU HP] Bcnr- 
ry Dtol 4dll4 Mra Martin. M*r
1 ROOM PVRNIBHEO rpartmaat. AH 
bin* paM 1111 Mata
1 ROOM FDRNBKXD aMrtaiant 
Prtrat* bath. Bllla paid E I Tato 
Plumbhto auppttaa 1 MDaa aa Wait 
Rich way
y ROOM rURNIBRED apartmant. Na 
drtoktoc no pau Ml Waahtoetaa 
Bnularard.
FURNISHED HOUSES KS
1 ROOM FURNISHED bauaa B i l l *  
aid. Scrrteadian pratarrad. CM Wait

BBCONOmONED 1 ROOMS. Mato 
am. Rnenaaattaa *M moalR. alia 
nlfhuy rata* yauftoi'i trmaca. Want 
Richway 44171

WANTED TO RENT K8
WANT TO rant: 1 or 1 badroem un- 
fumlabed houa* by February lit. 
Fhon* 4-74J1, aak far C b a r I a a 
Blount. Attar to call Sattia* Hotel. 
Room 7M.
WANT TO rrol; Dnturelfihad I bad
room bou«* with laraia. Phan* 4-USl.

BUSINESS BUILOINOS K9
WAREHOUSE FOR ranv tih aad Oato 
aaaton. (toll 4-7M7 D R WUay
FOR RENT or laaa*. nlea iMra- 
room or efilc* bnlMinc Sea at MI 
Eaat Ird lauulr* T-< HeioL
BUBINEM BUILDING for rant. 40* 
IM Ula bulldtnt aultable for most 
any bualnru. tOM Lamaaa Richway. 
Phone 1-1141 or 44«1«, nithta.
FOR LEASE. M*7« UW bulldton oo 
>7 block Cleao In on Eaat Ind Sult-
abl* moat -.ny huatnaa*. Fhon* 4-dlU.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS OO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Portabla typewritar lika 
new 8S5.
Turret movie camera and 
cata 865.
Tape recorder, nice 850. 
Sunbeam Razors — n aw  
comb and cuttar 89.88 aach 
Ousrsnteed watches. New 
and used. 88.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk 357 
mag. 88840.

Expert Oun Repair . 
Complete taoct parts 
all aleetfic raaera. , ~
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

a** V*

Big Spring (Texas) HtroM, Wed., Jon. 25, 195̂

CLIP THIS A[>-GOOD FOR
$1.00

On Service Call
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 

TVa AND RADIOS 
Only Ong Coupon To A Customer 

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A l TELEVISION SERVICE
1008 Watt 3rd Dial 4-5SJ4

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airiine.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

iriN.

We maintain a staff of thrae trained TV Techniclana. 
Prompt Initallation On Any Typo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Watt 3rd Dial 44281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odetta; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informe* 
tion publithed ■■ fumiihed by ztatlont. They ere reiponalbla 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

WEDNESDAY EVENING
4:to

S—Ftakl* Lo*
7—Opaa Rouia 

I I—PtekI* La* 
U -W **Um  Mort*

4:to
S—Nowdr Doody
4— Dayotlonal: Praylavi 
7—RaUctous Barrie*

11—Rowdy Doodv 
11—Wait* m Movt*

4:tS
5— Rowdy Doody
4— Longhora Theater 
7—Rallgloua Serrie*

I I—Rowdy Doody 
IS—Weatam Moyl*

S:M
5— Dart* aad amara*
4— Laathem TTwatar 
7—Oaa* Antry

I I—Waatam Bloy,»
IS—EddI* Canter 

S:M
5— toOua Flayheua*
4— Loaihora Thealay 
7—0*M  Antry

I I—Bunny Thaatav 
IS—Cammunlty (to'araadi 

S:M
5— toOun Playheuae
to-Oaady’a Party Tim* 
7- 0 *ae Autry 

It—Buany Theater 
1>—Oemmunhy Cr'graada 

• ; «

4:M
S-Cok* Tim*
4— Facta Fomm
7—Sammy Stanford 

I I—Eddie Ftaher 
11—Man Bahind Bad** 

•:W
5— Naw* Carayaa
4—Facta Fomm 
7—A Capalla Choir 

II—Rare'* Hewall 
II—Man Bahind Bad** 

7;M
ar Thaator 
an Zabach

-Erua*
-Fiona

7—Oodfray a Friaad* 
riaad

to—Bnto* Fratoar
7—Sporta. Waalhar 

1l-Ho*pltamy Ttm*
11—Local Naw*. aporta 

Waathar 
4:1*

S—Naw*. Waathar 
4—Naw* Waathar 
7—Naw*

I I—Nawi. Waalhar. apt* 
t l—Dout Edward*

II—DtiaaTk 
11—Arthur Oodfray 

7:Sa
S-Rm**r Thoatra
4—Conrad Nal**!
7—TTm Flayhouaa 
I ' ;>-m*7laad 
II—Arlbar Oodfray

• ito
1 Sctaac* FIcttow
4— Tb* MtUtaaatra 
7-Playhaao* U

ll-toallwr Know* Bato
11—Tha MUlleaaIr*

• ;U
5— Setanca Ftctlaa
4— Tb* MUlloMlf*
7—Flayheua*

II—Fatoor Eaaw* Bao4
Ito-Tha Mlineoalra 

4:14
5— Oaa aad Crwarh 
to—Chaaaal 4 TItantra 
7—rv* Ool A Bacrat

II—Daaay Thamat 
Ito-I'y* Oat A Bacrat 

t;44
S-INS Sparta 
4 Chaaaal a Thaator 
7—US. ataal Naur 

II—ThI* la Tha LIf*
U—MM Ont..Fo* Raor

1 Sparta
4—CTuan*

• ;14
:Bn*l 4 Thaalar 

7—n a. ataal Naur 
II—TTUi la The Lli* 
11—S4tb Cant .Foi Boor

• :M
1—Break Um Bank
4—ChaanrI 4 TTiaatra 
7-U a. ataal Near 

II—Waraar Sro* Fraaaal 
Ito-mib Cant -Foi Hear

M:M
S—Rawi 
4—Naw*. Waathar
7—Dnialtoa Eurepi^

II—Waroar Bro*. 
U-Ptotow That Maa

M:U

7—DataUaa auraM
Bras. F in tolI I—Waraar 

IS-Pnaow Tha* mam 
t*:M

S-aparta. Waalhar
4—H^ywiMoUywoed Otfbato
7—Dataltoa Euron

iro* FraaaalII—Waraar Bra*
U—PoUaw Thai Mam 

MiM 
S-Jnaltra 
to-Offb#*t; Bpafto 
7—Rawa. Waathar 

II—Now*. WaaMar 
Ito-Mawa. Beta. Was* 

11:44 
> ■ Lola Show 
7—Hha.Owl Tbaatra 

II—Armchair Thaatra 
IS—ton Capadaa 

ItiM
7-WMaOwi Thatora

11:44
7—Newt

Factory Authorized Dealer For

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION

WINSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NASO R, Owfwr

Big Spring’s Largest Servico Dopartmont 
Tgigvision, Radio, Tewgra, Retera, Anfgnngs 

207 Goliad DItl 4-74a

ZENITH
Evgrything You Want 

In A —TV 
Compigtg 

TV Sgrvieg

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finggt

804 Johnson Dial 4-7731

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Rtpair Any Maka 

Servica Until 9:00 p.m.

1008 W. 3rd Dial 4-5534

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Anttnna, Towgrt, 
Acegtaoriga and Complata 

Inatallation 
Wg havg two highly 
traingd agrvkg mgn

Big Spring 
Hordwore

t17 Main Dial 4-5265

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN

Complsta TV and Radio 
Ropair Sarvics At The 

Home Of Greater Valu*—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7571

AntgnnM and Tewgra 
Compigtg Installation and 

Sarvica by Traingd 
Mgn.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

HALLICRAFTER 
1956 TV

Before you buy—
See the difference 

Easy Terms
J. B. HDLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-2170

H u ff m a n
N E W  B L A C K

l ■ : A S ^  - V I . S K  ) \

It's Hoffman For Oroater 
Eya Comfort

Complatg Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Makaa
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance A Furnltura
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2S22

‘  h j

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
D IA L  4 8 5 8 0  

N IG H T  45 96 1  
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Sacrific 
111 heal
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e C«
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All Ngw~T9$2 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

RAYTHEDN 
1956 TV

T«fO years ahaad In 
styling and parformanca 

Easy Ttrms
J. B. HDLLIS

PURNITURE
100 Airltasa Rd. Ph. 3-lU

WANT
ADS
GET

RESU LTS!
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DENNIS THE MENACE REAL ESTATE
H O U tIt  FOR tAUR

FOR SALE
Nlcatr fanlalMd I  lM<lraom 
vtth *>t«Th«< gar***. Itaal 
MSM.
Eo5b la Ql aoDM ______
ravM; attaebad aaraca.
1 baaraoa*. daa. UK aaaara laat 
Pavad atraal: cloaa to aehoola.
lU.MO ___

- R. E. HOOVER
Raal «Mala

Dial *-nM uu a. uia

E X TR A  GOOD BUYS
PrattR oaarlR aaw I  badroaai bouaa
Bdirardi' Halabta. EapaclaUy 
boy. Oraad locatloB. Saaall dovo
payaiaal. Paaaaaaloa taa«adlatalT. 
Vary pratty larya 1 badieeai ana 
dan. Lai* of eloaaU Paaaad yard.

C/aaa.aa < »  ■Bnaiour <aa

" V l a UGHTER'S
UOS Gregg Ph- 4-2^2

* Hgy LCT̂  RENT A 6L£I(3N AHD G O  eomPLACB['

LIBUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR QUICK"^SALe
Motel on Highway 80. Real 
Sacrifice! Selling became of 
iU health.

M ARIE RO W LAND
DUl 2-2591 or 2-2072.

148
NEW G.l. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1000 To 133S F t  Floor 
Space, Flu* Attached 

Oarage, Curtn, Gutters 
and Paved Streets.

S10AW0 To $13,750

Just 12 Loft On 
Purdu* St.
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
TO GJ.'t

(Closing Cost Only)

G OpItonsI colored bath 
rixtures.

G Optlonel colored 
kitchen fixtures.

G Hardwood Floors.

G Choice of colors 
Inside end out

G Central Heating.

G Optional duct for 
air eenditloninf.

#  Weed shingle roofs.

#  1 or 2 baths.

G Cholcd of color brick.

G Mahogany doers.

G Tile baths.

G Double Sinks.

G Venetian blinds.

G Solid Driveways.

G Plumbed for automatic 
washors.

SALES TO BE 

HANDLED BY
e

McDonold,
Robinson

McClotkoy
70S Main Dial 4-1101 

Re*. 4-8003, 44227, 4-80I7

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

NEW  3 BEDROOM
Attached garage. Good loca
tion. Close to school. 65 foot 
lot. Take equity In smaller 
bouse, part payment.

RUBE S. M ARTIN
Phone t-4521 or 4-8182

IS TH E 

lOUND FOR 

H A P P Y  LIV ING

A  beautiful brick three bed
room home can be youra in 
Just one week! Has the m o s t  
modem design and flxturea. 
Approximately 810,500, GJ. or 
F.H.A. financing. C o m e  out 
and talk it over with

MONTICELLO 
DEVELOPM ENT CORP.

Bob Flowers, Sales 
Field Office 1401 BirdweU Lane 

on building site 
Day phone 4-5206 

Night phone 4-5998

« ROOM Hooa* lor FHA toon. 
Ouf JonktiM. auntoa, iibono 4-HTS

I  Bodroom, lirg* Urine room, kltch- 
•n and baUi. On paramant, naar 
■<*ool. kStOO saSTl down, balanco, 

monUi Good rortnua proparty. 
4 Oood adtolnbig tota. Kaar Air- 
Mrt Oood locatlm SllM 
Wa bara aararal oUiar good buya.

H. H. SQUYRES
Regl Eatgte

Dial 4-2422 404 Douglas

8 ROOM DUPLEX
I  baths. Nice location. Small 
down payment or will take 
soma claar trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44522 Reg. 4-2475
_________ lOU Gregg_________

N O VA  DEAN RHOADS
"Tba Rama of Patur UaUaca"

Dial 2-2450 800 Lancaater
Lbrt* 4 roaa bonia an fancad eoraar 
toi. PraUy kRcban. dining nran. 
UkM. tarn, I4SM. Oarbgo- MM*, 
gpbrtf i  1 bagroam boma. Llrbig 
raoB, lanJt. gbUng room, kRcban, 
lUU. *U.Wg.
I k iir n to. kaoMy pIna dan, 1* ■ SI. 
L4rtag bad gbUBg room carpatod. 1* 
cloaaU. S R. Ula laaea. I14.0M. 
Larga 1 bagroom aa eoraar to4. Am. 
pla ctoaala. Urtog room, MmJS. llt.MS. 
gpaatona J badroam boma. Llrtog 
rooai. ISBJi; dbUbg roam, knebaa. 
Usl* fU,Ma.
Laraly aav I  badroam. 1 bolba. toaa- 
dry roam, rormlco bltcbao S14.SSS. 
S badroaaa I  balfes. daa. uajas,

POP tALB
Laraly t  bagroom brta hooM. tally 
aarpaaag. Lai, isa ft. tram M b Z- 
oarga Baigbu, *U ,M . 
laaama praparty. Oaa 1 kigraom a4aa- 
ao ao H aaro; atoa. I  roam aag bam 
rook aa aoio at grooog. Bam tar 
M.MO. m Alrpart aggtUao.

OBORGB O'BRIEN
Offiea 4 4 M  Baa. 44US

FOR SALE
S bedhwm country home. All 
modern, carport, good well of 
water, with electric pump. Lo
cated on pavement

One of the best pieces of busi
ness property in Big Spring. 
RenUng for $200 per month.

A. M, SULLIVAN
Off. 4-8532 Res. 4-2475

1011 Gregg

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

'Just Honw Folks' 
omi *-SSe* '«• «>wry

Meat daairsbto t  bagroom brick oaar 
Psrkhm achool Large Lobopad llr- 
bm room wltb nroptora Corpatod 
thronsboot IM tool front, oleelr 
tancod bofkrard. bar^-gua pb oad 
patio tlSSS* ^
Spaeloaa }  bedroom hema, Waablng- 
loa Ptoca. BaUi aad ana bait carport. 
•14100.  ̂ _
1 Bodreom homo on pared aataar tot. 
Larta Uring room, deubto goraga 
|i0(N
Rargabi: * Room boma aaor Coltoca 
Bal^M. CarpaUng and drapaa. vaab-
ar eonoaettoB. UOSb dova
t  Badroam. bath aad one haX. Idoal 
tocatton Pancad backyord, taraga. 
llO.OOb. ___________

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4-4331

TO T  STALCUP
llOg Lloyd T*L 4-7188
Lnaartona and Xrabla. 4 Bagiaam, 
t bama, goa. Mly wrpeWg 
grapag. Roar aoltoga. Llalagj j ^ s 
asmbrnattaa. 11 itoaaOa. atoaUlabaa. 
laalral bnlMs mlWt. Im volr.b^ 
yari. barbgaa pm fMla. S laat 
laaeiota Uto taaaa.
Maat attfaoMro 1 bigriim aag. gm. 
Bdvarda B a l^ . Oarpotag Krlag- 
aiBlDf aambtaattoa. larga ctoaata. 
M  vtrbm. vamar^ryar rotmaatlan. 
attoabed tarogo, poUo. toaeog back-
Rrd. SU.MS.

IV I taipo roasM aag baOk Oar. 
ago aad aitra nota, plaa S satra 
iSa. )oat antaida a»w itaRa m aav 
kddIWna saiSR vm taka aar tr 
■likap m trada.
I  Oaad laaldaallil

16 2 BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDtk CONSTRUCTION 

ArilhUa In 1 WMk,

$8025 to $8300 
e i  7 E  DOWN

^  (Plug Cleting Cott)
Hoar achool and trading canttr. Fav*d stTBota, curbs and 
guttora. All city utllitiaa. Oood soil and l«v tl Iota.
G 30 GaL Hot Walar 

HaatBT
G Flpsd for Washing 

Machlno
G Elactrle Hoatar and 

Fan In Bath 
G Taxtono Walls 
G Ooubla fink

Lec«t«d In Avion VHIage—-Next To AlrlMtB

McDonold, Robinson, McClotkty
DfffcG-709 Main

Dial 44901 Raa. 44603, 44227, 44097

G 88 F t  Lot 
G Mahogany Deora 
G Hardwood Floort 
G Floor Fumaca Hast 
G Insulation In Calling 

and Walla 
G Sliding Doors In 

Badroom Cloaats

r e a l  e s t a t e
HOUBEt FOR SALE L2

Mane Rowland
107 W ist tu t 

Dial 3-2Sn or M O n 
Dtawai is aamlwt S btdroaau, dam 
UkSS Uvbm raam. elelato* sted aab- 
laaU. earpatam Orapaa, slraaadl- 
Uooed, ample elaaaia. daabla sanaa. 
T taai maaaary taaaa, aaraer tot, 
pared, nedarcnmBd vator aratam. 
pratUaat yard la tava. Sbeva by ap- 
potatmaat only. Xrttb t reami brick, 
sarafa, ISitl atarareeai. UaSI 
workshop.
44b raama. Trade tor larser booaa. 
Mav S badreeata, oaa aera. vator 
vaB .i  badraem. eatyeiag. nUUly ream, 
sarafa. eemar tot. SIS.OM. 
i  raama. S batba. IS ft  eoraar tot. 
tUOS dova.
t badroom, alr-aoadtttooad. toaead 
yard. SIMS dova.
Wan tanrerad eblekta farm, IH 

a. * badrroom boma. elaaa ia.

O N LY  4 LEFT
2 Bedroom Brick Homes. East 
part of town.

G.I. LO ANS
Contact

C. S. B ER RYH ILL
Real Estate

708 BirdweU Lana Dial 4-2704
4 bedroom, 3 hatha. Large Uv- 
Ing room, dining room, en
trance hall, covered with cork 
tUe. Laundiy room, ranch type 
porch to swimming pool. Nice 
pretty yard. $18,000.

Contact
N O V A  D EAN  RHOADS

Phone 3-2450

SLAUGHTER'S
1 badroom aubarbaa aema; lib aeraa 
only tS.UO All aUmiaa Pav mbiutaa 
dnaa
J badraom aauaga aaeooa, Sll.tdb 
Pretty 1 aadruem Ooubla garaca 
Pared eomai Only IlS.bOt.
Sea our bullaUn tor morn gaud unya 
01
1305 Gregg Pk. 4-2062

LO V E LY  HOME
1 bedroom booaa, Ursa Urbig raam. 
Urto kltcban. baauUful bock yard. 
Cannot be dupllcatod lor tbla prioa. 
lU.tdt. t

PAG E R E A L  ESTATE 
Sattlaa Hotel BuUdlng 

202 E. 3rd Ph. 4B163 or 4GS44

MBW a BBDBOOM booaa aa aid San 
A^nla BIgbvay, Kaoaabao Baigbto. 
Pboaa S4Sit ftSS.
POR BALE: Mlea I 
I baUto. ntoa Uva, bodkyard.

BUILD r r  YOURSELF

Engineered, pre-cut, and-p«neL 
iMd. 3 bedroom home m  low 
as 83165 on your lot.

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6th * Dial 4-2193

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB LS

LOOK WHAT 8800a' 
W ILL  BUY

Largo a roam bovaa aa Waal Srd. 
IM feat troat Ideal bualnaaa sropar- 
Ir aouB dova aarmaot

C. S. BER RYH ILL 
REAL ESTATE 

706 BirdweU Lane Dial 4-8704

LOTS FOR SALE L3
CORxrR LOT for aato. •! bp US laat. 
Call 4-StOS altar S p.m.

DO YOU W A N T  TO  U V E  
In the country and your wife 
wants to stay In town? Why not 
buUd your home on an acre or 
two in Cedar Ridge on south 
end of BirdweU Lane — «nd 
both have your own way.

Tor plat and restrictions,
Call 4-7878

LO TS—$400 up to $700
Waat at ettr, aattUa Balabto Addl- 
Uoo.

LAND S-TRACTS— 
POTENTIAL 

us R.iXM ft 
silts • STS* MM

WESTERN RANCH LOTS
MSaUO R

■UWda • Ocoraalant • Prtvato 
Waoi at etty, Baat at Sattlaa Baltbto. 
MPM. SUM dova. Rest Uka rent. S toto ton
AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80 
Oroatar part el t toto. PetaatlaUy 
aommarelal. prbat am I otfaradt 

WM. E. GREENLEES,
Est. Attorney

Phone 4-6044, Weekdays Only

SUBURBAN L4
ACRBAOE. 1 ACRE tracto. Oaf I 
Hoad, 1. mllaa tram dovntovn. Plenty 
of vatar. Small dovn payment and 
aaay tarma on balance. Jaaa Tbomtao. 
phone 4-MTI er tAtdt_____________
FARMS 8i RANCHES LS
S ACRE AND larger tracto of land 
aa Oall HIgbvay. Ito mUaa at town. 
Plenty of vator WUay Hollar. t-MM
ACREAGE GNE aad tvo aera otota 
Pour mllaa out SmaU davu Darmaot 
aad torma tt daatrad. U B. Baraaa 
Pboaa t-TSSl _______  _
SM ACRES UUtlOATEO farm, vaat 
Ptoyd County, fll.MI dovn. balance 
torma. Barsaln. M. B. Roberto. RouU 
1. Bal U. Banaca. Utaaeurt.
OIL LEASES Lt

EXTRA SPECIAL
For the next few days, they 
are offering this beauUful home 
with aU the lovely furniture, 
the latest In a pratty 3 bed
room. 2 bathi, large rooms. 
Very modem. Beautiful yard, 
dioiea locatloo. A  look will eou- 
vlnee you. Very aaaaU down 
paymenL

WUl be glad to akow you

W. M. JONES 
Real Estate

Phone 4.87«1

NEED MONEY?
Wa are Interested In purchaa- 
Ing

O IL & GAS LEASES 
M INERALS 
RO YALTIE S

Please state the price and give 
the correct legal description of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texas

a u t o m o b i l e s  m

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
POR BALE or trade, IMI CodUlaa 
aaoar ‘Sr vxa air irnidWaaif. Pboaa
4-nU See at IM Eaat ITIb.
POR SALE or trade - IMl Marcary. 
Radio, baatar aad avardrtaa. Pboaa 
4.71IS Baa at IM Eaat ITtb.
RLACE IMl MERCURT coupe. Hav 
molar vRb byun tam. Rov llroa.

2516* tu Bardtoe w

FOR SALE
1 badraema aa aa****** b*AC ***l 
Ward Sabaal TMal prtea. MISS.
I badraom. asiru utca toi. toutag 
bock yard, mrvba aad atod lava. 
Tttol aaiM: abuvl 4k Cl 
Large S badraom aa

Bara aami eatra goad buya ou m. 
oouM prtptrly. atoa ftv  tom St gu 
faroo* paMi at lava.

P. F. COBB R E A L EETATE
1800 Oregg 

DUl 445tt or 4-78TB

EQUITT IX a 
mea liiHUd, m 
aftor Se*.

«

MCDONALD, ROBINSON 
McCLBSKKT 7 «  Mate

S biSraam aag t
Plaat.

n.ts* buya t bagraam leM a0 Wtmb. 
mataa •oalararg

urn

s badroam bama m WiMtastm Pla
OI homaa aaar eamstoUaa SUB g « 
Xuamaaa toto, US ft Ctaa* to

SAL18 SERVICX

*S0 Chevrolet %-4on
pickup.......................$ 295

*51 Piymoutk 4-door . . . .  8 886 
*80 Cbamploit 3-door . ..  t  MS 
’S3 CommoBdor Hardtop 81365
‘S3 Bulck SpoeUl ........  $ 7H
‘54 Champloa 8U. Wafoo 8IS60 
‘B  Champlou bdoor . . . t S M  
46 CbovroUt inloor . . . .  •  146 

'S3 Commandor 4-door .. 8 880
'48 Ford 3-door ........ I  16S
SI Landcrulaoi Bodu . 81081
‘S3 WUlys 4-door ........... I  4B6
4B PoutUa 4<loor .........  6 3M
41 Ford Coupo .............. 6 ISI

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

SA C R inC E
FOR IM M E D U TE  SALE 

Bjr U sn  Holder
'86 Dodsa Comoat Hardtop. Ra
dio, boater, automatic trana- 
mtaalon, alr-couditlooed. Soma 
terms.
‘S5 Ford If AlnUne 3-door. 6 cyl- 
tndor. boatOT. Soma terms.
‘SI Dodge 4-door atdan. -Radio 
and baatcr.

C A L L  4-7471

SEE US FOR
•  insurance 

(All TvpM)
•  Auto Leeng
•  Heme Loans

Figure with us before you 
buy. We can save you 
money.

Tot«, Brithsw 
And Porks

IM  Mailt Dial

/ P ^ A N Y
C O N D i T i a N

TWAILIRS a a r n A iL iR s M3

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS

N ASH U A, L IBERTY, PA LA C E  A N D  ROCKET 
M OBILE HOMES SLASHED FROM $300.00 TO  

$1000.00 FOR IM M EDIATE SALE.

SEE ’EM A T  B&D TRAILER. 1600 E. SECOND ST. 
BIG SPRING, TE XAS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Y o y r  Authoriied NASHUA. LIBERTY. PA LA C E  

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. Srd St. Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALS Ml
ARE Bion par manta amaarbMC run 
(ram buylM a uav aart Baa TUV 
WIBLL CREVBGLEr Tou eaa troga 
vRh TIDWELL

F O R
A BETTER BUY 
IN A USED CAR

1954 PO N TIAC  STAR 
CHIEF CUSTOM FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

1952 MERCURY FOUR 
DOOR SEDAN.

W e Need Clean 
Used Cars.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 Etat Srd 
Dial 4-5535

A GOOD BUY
1950 DESOTO 4-DOOR

$225

9M Scurry

BEST BUYS
1952 FORD V-6 SUttan Wagen. 
•51 PONTIAC 4-deer. Has ra- 
die and beater. Nice.
'51 CUKVROLET H-ton Pick
up. Hm  beater.

EMMET H U LL
810 Baat Srd Pba 44533

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
Bqomr nt isu Poag iw aois ar 
trad# tor aldar madtl oar. Phaea 
llSl. Ooobema.
UM PGED SODom aadaa. Onrdrtra. 
radle, oad hoator. SITS. UM OaiGaal 
Pboaa MISS
TR A IL IR S m

TWO BEDROOM 
HOUSETRAILER 

1/2  PRICE
I8D0 Cardinal Pba. 4-7386

AUTO ACCESSOR IKS «H

USED TR U C K  TIRE 
BARGAINS

Used 10.00x20 12 ply. 
Used 7.00x15 8 ply

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 45564

COLD W EATHER 
SPECIALS

G Wlxard Batteries. Six and 
Six and twelve valts. De- 
Uvered and Installed.

G Muffiera and TaUplpea In
stalled wbUe yau abap.

G Lowering Blocks for, most
cars.

G 54 inch roU plastic. For up
holstering ...........  51JS yd.

WESTERN AUTO
IM Mala DIM 4G3U
AUTO SIRVICR M8

SPtoOUL. Waab. aettob. 
vas-ooly tl M P w k la i^ W »eC  
Utto laa Boat tod DtiJVam

BUICK-CADILLAC

Wa Spaclallaa In Auto Bcpalr 
Ask Your Neighbor 

About Ua

EAKER M OTOR CO.
ISM Gragg Pho 4-M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PABT8 AMD 
klACHlMB WOBX 

SM NH. tnd DInl 4,

SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Spring'f Beet Vnlues Per Ovsr 20 Ysers
PLYMOUTH CooveiUbte coupe. Radio, heater and 
overdrive. A  summer ear 6 1 0 0 K
going at a winter priee....................  ▼  I W W d F
FORD 4-door V A  Radio and banter. C K Q C

I Such a low price..................................
FORD Victoria coupe. Radio and

> beater. A  steal at ........................
FORD 2-door V-i. Has radio aad 
beater. A  good buy at ..................

I CADILLAC ‘6T 4-door. Radio, boater and bydm- 
matlc. A  local ownod ear.
Also air conditlfMiod. Only ..............

JEEP.
' Only ..............................................

Finnncb Tw im  Ts Mssr Ysur

$895
$425

$175

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4Hi & Johnson Diol 4-73S1

V. A  MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROV TIDWELL BILL MBSRICR

IT WILL PAY
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I F O V
R A I O i  A I O  R

S E R V I C E
101 A  3rd Dial 4G4SI
**18 YSARS IN BIO SFRINO*

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

PLYMOUTH Carabrldga club aadan. Baa radio, 
v t w  beater and overdrive. Blue flaiah.

Local one owner .....................  .......

/w to DODGE Coronet 44oor sedan. GyroBatte drltm, 
V I radio, beater and white wall Urea.

Blug finish .........................................

J | E A  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, bash 
v V  er and five deep tread Urea. Ldteal 

owner. Black finish ...........................

/ e C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Has radio, beater aad 
two-tone green flnUh. 6 1 7  A  K
Only 8,700 mUea ........  ...................

/ E d )  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door. Has bakter, stead- 
erd shift and good rubber. 6 A A 6
green finish .............  ..................... .

/ e  I  STUDEBAKSR V-B 44oor sedan. Over- C A 1  C  
^  ■ drive, radio and beater. Black ftniah . > 9

/ C O  d o d g e  a u b  coupe V4 metor, Oyrotorque trana- 
A  mission, radio, beater and white wall C 1 A O C  

tires. Blue and Ivory two-tono . . . .  # 8 W a # ^

/ e s  NASH Ambassador 4-door aodan. Gray f t
^  ■ color, wltb white wall Urea .............  ^

/ W A  HUDSON Commodon 6-cyllador. Has
radio, beater aad white wall tlrte . . .  J

JONES MOTOR C0„ 1NC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

Mg Sprint, Tgrbs

101 Orsgg DM ♦41S1

Big Spring H«rald, Wed., -Ion. 25, 1956

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

M IRCUBY Mont
clair Hardtop.

/ | ^ ^  MERCURY Mon
terey Hardtop.

' 5 5  CADILLAC Hard
top. A ir condi
tioned.

d w r  TEXAN Sleeper
Traiter.Trailer.
UNCO LN Capri.

' A ir conditioned.
MERCURY 

' Hardtop.
PONTIAC Cbled- 

' tain sodan. 
MERCURY Cus
tom sedan. Tudmr. 
LINCOLN Sedan. 
A ir conditioned. 
FORD V4-ton 
Pickup. 
MERCURY 
Sport Sedan 
OLDSMOBILE *88’ 
Chutom sedan. 
PLYMOUTH 
Sedan.

LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.

MEBCuitT Cu*- 
tom sedan.

MERCURY Cua- 
tom Sedan. ;
BUICK 
Super aedan.

FORD Sedan. 
Nice.

MERCURY 6 pa»- 
sengcr coupe. 
LINCOLN Coamo- 
poiltan sedaa. 
FORD Custom 
aedan.
MERCURY Cus
tom sport aedaa. 
CHEVROLET 
FloeUlao aedaa. 
DODGE Coroaat 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe.
FORD Club 
Coupe. Nice.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A  QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

rriiiiiaii .loiii'.s .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 R u n n e li Dial 4-5254

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

/ r ^  OL08MOBILB Super ‘8T 44oor aedan. Two toaa 
green aad whlta. Haa radio, boater, hydraautle, 
tailored oeet eovera aad aew Urea. Oaa owimt 
and nice.

/ r ^  OLDGMOBILE t T  M o o r  aedaa. Twotoaa blaa 
aad white flnlab. Equipped srttb radio, baalar. 
bydraauUe. tailored eoeera, white wan Urea aad 
spot Uaht Oaa owner. Priced to aen.

/ E |  OLD8MOBILI W  Gdoor aa< 
V  ■ very rieaa. good Un r  radio, 

drive, taOered eovera, orlghMl

Low

OLDGMOBILB W
mlloase, origtoaJ light 
hydraamUa drive aad 1

sor aedaa. Oaa ewa
blaa fbUak, tadla 
daa aaat aeveca.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 laat TMrd

BARGAIN BUYS GALORE
Dan'f Taka My Word,

Cama By And Saa For YewraaH.
"Tarma Ta SvH Your Budgat"

t C A  CHEVROLET 4-door. Has PowenGUdo. Locks 
Rood, mas good. C 7 0 K
What a bargala buy. Only ................  7 9

/ C A  BUICK Vdoor SpeciaL Fully equlppod with radio, 
boater aad dynaflow. C A O C
A nleo car for ao Uttte. Only ............9 * 9 7 9

M Q  CHRYSLER Custom 4-door. Nice to C 7 0 C  
the word. Local owner. She's altek. Only

/ W |  BUKJK Super 4-door Here to oae of the ntoeet 
V *  *51 Bulcks we have ever had. Fully ^ C A K  

equipped and ready. Only ................  9 9 7 9

f  K  A  FORD VG Custom 4-door. Fully oqutppod.
• F A  beater and Ford-O-Matle. A  berfala C X O K

buy. Only ...........................................  9 0 7 9
a

t C O  Super 4-door. Pretty green C 7 0 C
•F *  two tone. A Bice car priced ao tow. Only 9 * 7 9

/ A S  FORD 4-door sedan. Runs good, tooka good, good 
■ rubber. Has radio C I A K

and beater. Only ..............................  9 I a 9

FORO V-S 4-door. Black and ready.
Work ear doluxo. Only ............... .. 9 9 7 9

A Complata Lins Of Nka Can Pricad To SgII

Buy Your Uted Con Af The

RED HOUSE
-  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
801 t. GREGG SUfCKxCAO ILLAC D4AL 443B1

MAOS TO

WhHe
lurplua ftsah
fIJO OsllsN

BIG STRING 
IROH AND 
^MBTAL f

Herald Wont T S k  
Get Results

Ons 11160 
IntarnsMsnsI Truck

Sigsad WHli Whtelt aw 
Oilfield Bed.

Used



j Committee Urges 
5 Move From Farms

WASHINGTON (« -T h * -  Commit 
toe (or Economic Development suf- 
feeted today the g o v e r n m e n t  
ahould explore the idea of offering 
financial aid to farm famiUea who 
want to quit an overexpanded agii 
culture.

It luggeated alto that the gov
ernment atudy the poaaibility of 
enrouraglng Induttrlallzation In 
rural areai.

The committee—which deicribes 
Itw lf at a nonprofit, nonpolitical 
reaearch and education organixa- 
tion aupported by butinett con- 
cema—aaid agriculture’a preaent 
economic d 1 a t r e t a reflecta too 
much production of tome farm 
products, too much inatabllity of 
farmera' Income and too many full
time farm famlUea with very low 
Incomea.

There were, meanwhile, theae 
other developmenta in the politi
cally exploaive farm aituation:
 ̂ 1. A group of about 2S Midweat- 

em  Republican Houae members 
arranged to call on Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson to present 
proposals for emergency action to 
bolster prices. “ We want action, 
and action now,”  said Rep. L o ^  
(R-ND), heading the unofficial 
nine-etate delegation.

2. Sen. Young (R-ND) said “ it 
will be a miracle" if Congress can 
act on new farm legislation before 
crap planting time. Young noted 
that the Senate Agriculture Ooua- 
mlttec on which he serves has Just 
started to draft a bill, which then 
will require action liy the Senate 
and the House.

The CED study of the farm sitaa- 
tlon was made by a research and 
policy committee b e n d e d  by

Fraxar B. Wilde, president of the 
Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Co., Hartford.

It went on record for the ad
ministration’s flexible price sup
port system and for the new ad
ministration soil bank plan to pay 
farmers for taking land out of 
production as a means of bringing 
production and consumption into 
balance within a five-year period.

To alleviate problems of about 
one million farm familes in areas 
of persistent low incomes, the com
mittee recommended “ stimulation" 
of migration from the land to 
urban areas. It added that farmers 
who remain in low-income area.s 
should be assisted in obtaining 
larger farms.

The Midwestern House Republi
cans prepared to urge Benson to 
launch large-scale purchases to 
support hog and cattle prices, and 
to ease (arm credit restrictions, 
including a moratorium on federal 
farm mortgage loan payments.

In his economic message to Con
gress yesterday. President Eisen
hower put new (arm legislation as 
the “ first and most pressing" job 
before Congress.

Despite Young’s avowed pessi
mism about prospects for early 
action. Chairman Ellender (D-La) 
of the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee said he still hopes an omnibus 
(arm bill will get through Con
gress before the end of February.

EUender and Sen. Aiken (R-Vt), 
senior OOP member of the com
mittee. reported general agree
ment was reached yesterday on 
desirability of the soil bank pro
gram, but they said details hadn’t 
been worked out

Demos Won't Leave Foreign 
Policy Out Of Campaign

WASHINGTON Ift -A  number of 
Senate Democrats signaled uawll- 
Ungneas today to label specific 
foreign policy Issues out of bounds 
for poUtical campaign discussion

Chairman George <D-Ga) of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit 
tee said there must be room for 
“ eenstrnctlve criticism”  of Elaen- 
bower admlnlstratloo actions. He 
added both parties are In basic 
agreement on the objective of pre
serving peace.

Secretary of SUte Dullee told 
a news conference yesterday he 
has talked to Democratic loaders 
about the possibility of keeping 
sne or two foreign problems out 
af campaign debate. He. said con- 
atnictlve ciitlclsm Is appropriate, 
bnt didn’t define what is construc
tive. Nor did he name the Issues 
ho bed In mind.

Sen. Mores (IVOre) said C o n 
gress is going to examine tbor- 
os^dy Dulles' “ atomic-ratUlng for- 
elgn policy.”

**I know of no coalition of Dem
ocrats or Republicans who can 
kstrp It out of political debate be
cause Mr. Dulles and his political 
henchmen have already thrown It 
Into the debate.”  he said.

” 8o long as he proposes to lead 
(he American p e o ^  to the preci
pice o f war as a deterrent to war, 
it is the duty of Congress to an  ̂
amine and publicly debate his pol- 
M m  **

Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Arh) Mid la

Weather Just Won't
Make Driver Happy

COVENTRY. R. I. (i) —The sun 
came out yesterday to end a snow 
storm but it brought little joy to 
Ephraim Langlais, superintendent 
of Coventry school buses.

A previous s n o w s t o r m  had 
brought parental criticism of Lang
lais The children were late getting 
home when a bus was stranded In 
the sitow.

WtfCO the flakes began to pelt 
down yesterday. Langlais decided 
to take no chances—he had school 
officials dismiss classes an hour 
early.

A  short while later the sun came 
out

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherti
Owners

m d  Gregg Dial MCI4

Januory CI«aronc« 
Sale!

Come OS you ore.

a separate Interview Dulles “ talks 
about bipartisanship but a'J his 
actions are partisan.”

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn> said if 
Dulles wants to “ set a good ex
ample”  be can “ apologise for the 
Republican platform plank In 1K2" 
and lor statements in a recent 
Life magaxlne article.

Dulles has been ciitlcixcd by 
Democrats (or statements attril^ 
uted to him In the article that the 
ability to go to the verge of war 
without Involvement la a “ neces
sary art”  of diplomacy.

magic afoot in Town & Country Shoes. , .
. thorn's magic everywhere In the new Town & Country

shoes for spring . . . .  magic In texture,

"Roulefte" wonderful fitting sandal 
in black patent, 9.95.

coloring and styling . . .  see this new
V  ■

collection of Town & Country
a

shoes today . . . sizes to 10; S-N-M widths.

"Tlie Mosque” in soft flax color 
calfskin, 9.95.

'The R. F. D." in flox and French 
bread calfskin, 10.95.

"The Overture”  In gleaming 
block patent, 9.95.

"The Droper” In curry corkette and 
French bread, 10.95.

Socialist Premier Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jon. 25, 1956

Urged For France
PARIS (P — Communist leader 

Jacques Dulcos today urgsd Pres
ident Rene Coty to Dominate a 
Sodallst premier. All indlcatioaa 
potaitod to the naming of SoeiaUst 
Guy Mollet. prahably by PHday.

Coty summoacd DucIm  la his 
canvass of top political leaders’ 
opluioBs OB who might be able to 
form a government that could win 
majority approval from the new 
Natloaal Am m bly.

Dulcoa* recommendation of a 
Sorialist appeared to promise Mol
let the R c ^ ' ISl assembly votes. | 
With the gl Socialists and apprax- 
Imately 70 followers of Radical 
Socialist ex-Premier Pierre Men- 
des-France. Mollet’i  ally In tht 
"Republican front,”  that would 
glvt the Socialist chief a small 
majority in the 596 . member 
Chamber of Deputies.

Even If Coty hat already made 
up hla mind, custom requires him 
to interview the leaders of the 
major poUtical factioos before be 
announces hla decision. But Mol
let has been the leading contender 
since soon after the results of ’ he 
Jan. 2 parliamentary elecUon be
came known.

his own Socialists and the allied 
Radical (Moderate) 'party follow
ers of ex-Pramler Pierre Mendes- 
France. He defeated outgoiag As- 
aerably President Pierre Schneiter 
of the Catholic MRP (Popular Re- 
pubUcan Movement) 289-205.

It wax believed MoUet too could 
count on Red support although he 
Is offering the Communists no 
CsblBet posts In exebangs. With 
the SocisUst-Radlcsl Republican 
Front bolding only about ISO of 
the SM seats In the chamber and 
the rlght-of-«entor coalitioo of out
going Premier Edgar Faurt op
posing him or uncommitted, Mol
let needs the 151 Communist votes 
to ensure confirmation by the As
sembly.

Any cabinet Mollet forma is like
ly to have an important Job In it 
for Mendes-France. The tw o  bad 
a long talk yesterday on dlvlsloo 
of tbn ministries between their (ne>

Faura, whose Csblnnt had con
tinued In office after he disaolecd 
the Assembly Nov. 30, submitted 
bis resignation to Coty after Lc 
Troquer's election.

The President had his first talki 
with Andre le Troquer, newly elect-. 
cd president (speaker) of the Na
tional Assembly and ’ also a So
cialist.

Glasscock Sheriff 
Seeks Re-Election

“ I think on Friday he may call 
the first man capable of forming 
the next cabinet,”  Le Troquer ‘old 
reporters as he left Coty's office.

In winning the Assembly presi
dency, Le Troquer drew on Com- 
munhit votes as well as those n(i

GARDEN CITY. (8C) — Sam 
F. (Buster) Cox, Glasscock Coun
ty sheriff, today announced be will 
seek re-election to the office.

The Glasscock s h e r i f f  a l s o  
serves as county tax assessor-col
lector. Cox has held the post for 
the past three years.

Fresh Competition 
Seen In Electronics

Don’t buy your next truck
BLINDFOLDED!

E. T . TUCKER 
Announces .

NOW
CUSTOM

FEED
GRINDING

Orain— Hay— Btmdlas

All Kinds Of Grain 
Availabla

Ear Corn and 
(Ground Corn

Drought Cortificatos 
Aceoptstd —

Opon Daily fxeopf Sunday

Big Spring Groin 
& Comm. Go.

-• AaiwM From Lockar Plant 
SOI I .  1st Dial 4-2740

WASHINGTON IJt-Top Justice 
Department officials today fore
saw fresh competition in the elec
tronics field as a result of an anti
trust judgment releasing Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
patents.

The patenti, held by AT&T and 
its manufacturing affiliate West
ern Electric, cover every known 
means of electrical communica
tion. They represent the fruits of 
70 years of research in ATAT’s 
Bell Laboratories.

The judgment was entered yes
terday In Federal District Cmrt 
at Newark, N. J., after govern
ment-company AegotJation.

Some 8.600 of these patents will 
be available to any other U. S. 
concern that wants to use them— 
and without any royalty payment.

Under the decree all other AT&T- 
Western Electric patents, now or 
R) th« future, must be made svsll- 
able to the general public “ at 
reasonable and nondiacrtmlnatory 
rovalUes.”  Where there is dis
agreement over what is regbon- 
able, the court will fix thn fee.

In granting patent rights, ATAT 
and Western Electric, will also be 
required to furnish "a t reason 
aMs charges”  ths technical know

how for the ntost efficient use of 
the devices Involved.

Included In the (reed patent list 
are such modern-day miracles is 
the tiny transistor and the ATAT 
solar battery. In addition, the 
companies have developed a com
plete color televiaion system which 
has never been offered publicly.

'The content judgment termi
nated antitrust action brought 
against the companies In 1949. In 
the settlement, the government 
dropped Its original demand that 
Western E l e c t r i c  be divorced 
from ATAT and dissolved.

However, Western Electric will 
be restrict^  in ths future to serv
ices as the manufacturing arm 
of the Bell Telephone system and 
to work for the federal govern
ment.

It will be required to dispose 
of lU subsidiary, Westrex C ^ . .  
which makes* sound • recording 
equipment for the motion picture 
Industry.

The judgment also prohibits 
ATAT from engaging in say busi
ness other than communications 
subject to governmental regulation 
and rate-making, plus such other 
services as the government may 
rtqulrt of I t

The riot of today’s track chfans and counter
claims can’t blind you to genuine truck 
values when you insist on getting the facts.

i f  Shortest Tnrninf Radhis—for faster park
ing,! quicker maneuvering.

And the chief facta you ahould avoid missing 
are these: First, Dodge truck prices are down 
with the lowest. Second, D o ^  bigger pay- 
load cnpacitiea and more efficient operation 
can save you mtmey every trip.

Compared with other leaden. Dodge gives:

i f  Most Standard V-8 Power in the entire 
yi-Um through Sj^ton range.

i f  Highest Paykwd Capadtiea by as much as 
22% in the >^ton pick-ups; by as much 
as 76% in the 1-ton expreaa.

i f  Greater Body CapncMea by aa much as 
22.7% in the 9-foot express; by aa much 
as 13.7% in the 6 }^ foot pick-up.

Moreover, driven like the fact that Dodge 
gives you the largeti eabt, providing more 
hiproom, mors shoulder-room. And that 
Dodge gives you frtaUtl drifing finbility, 
with aa much as 24% more windahield area.

You want your next truck to save you 
money. Why not make tars it will? Just 
phone your Dodge desder now—k«’U give 
you the fade.

Y o u ’re really  m issing  
som ething if you don’t

GET YOUR

belora you decide I

Job-Rated WITH THE 
F O R W A R D  LOOK

JONES M OTOR COM ANY
101 GREGG ST. DIAL 4-6351
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HOME OF THE LESTER NEWTONS 
Plac* atMdlly Improved by coupl* tines 1940.

Lester Newton Has Spent Life 
Within Mile Of Present Farm

For hU ratliv life, Lttter New* 
ton haa betn “ right around”  tha 
farm which to praoanted thto wa«k 
at ooa of tha “ Mjrttary Farm”  
photo tariat.

Tha placa to alx mllat northwaat 
of Big Spring, off tha Lamata

Son's Whisky 
Drinking Too Much

CfflCAQO (Ft—A  mothar told a 
Jndga tha could stand har huthand 
hoattag har hut tha tight of thatr 
B7aar«ld  ton pouring hlmaalf a 
shot of whisky was “ Juat too 
much.”

Mrs. Kathryn Wdowlak’t  tastt- 
moay in Suparior Court yostarday 
won har S2S a waak support monay 
for tha boy, Edward, and a court 
order barring har husband Matt,
M, a bus drtvar. from thair hooM.

Tha mother, 4K told Judge Bafty 
O. Hersbeaooa that whan tha asfcad ^
her drinking son what hO' wtss atrot* fa cotton, tha rest
tag, ha atkad har for -g  w a s h ."™ * ------ - -  ----- -------- --
She said tha hoy told her, "Daddy 
sayt it*t (widaky) good for me.
ItH  make a maa of aaa."

4-H Clubbers Will 
Enter El Peso Show

Ltot than two wnekt ramala ha* 
fora the next stock show fOr Ho«r> 
ard County 4-H Ooh mamhars as 
tha data nears for tha annual XI 
Paso LlTOttock meet

A total of U  staan and SO 
lambs haaa bean entered In the 
hhow ttartlag Fab. d.

FoIlowtn& tha El Paso meat, tha 
club membna plan to enter etthar 
the Houston show or at AbOane, 
with tha two aboars being held tlw 
same week. Jamas Taylor, county 
agent, said they would probably 
go to AbOane baeausa It to doaer.

Highway (on Route 1). and New
ton haa apant his Ufetlma arithln a 
mile of it.

cTrowlng up on the farm, ha 
worked with his father, E. M. New
ton. until IMO, when ha bought 
adjoining land. Today he works 
SM acres of his own and works, 
another IdO acres on a rental ba
sis erlth his father. Soum of It has 
been in culttYStloo for 40 years.

Tha Newton farm has ssan aoma 
steadbr development since Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton acquired it. They 
buUt a home, bams and tenant 
house ia 1M6, then la IK l  addad 
garage and pumphouse. A ll tha 
Improvemants together today add 
up to a weU-ostabllabad farm
stead. Newton, o f course, has 
had the faithful help of Mrs. New
ton, who has sat the pace in land
scaping around tha home, a work 
that aha likes.

Newton haa mostly stayed with 
cotton farming, and generally haa 
planted all tha acreage ha can to 

Thto past year ha had 
la

grala sor^nni. Ha has not gone ia 
heavily for livaalock ratolag, and 
haa no cattle now. At times in tha 
past he has run a few head.

Newton has worked with tha Soil 
Canaarvatlon Sarvtca, and plans 
further work ta improve pr^ue- 
tivlty of his placa. Last year ha 
deep broke his land, to a depth of 
IBM inches. Thto season ha plans 
now to use soma fOrtiltolng meth
ods, and, if tha program works out 
with tha 8CS approvaL will strto 
row his cotton with Australian 
peas.

Last year. Newton made 7f hales 
of cotton. The yaar IMd aaw his 
faiggast year prodnetiomwtoa, whan 
ha got Mt bales o ff 100 aerss, but 
ha msaambers IIM  as a mors prof- 
Habla yaar. with bettor incoma off 
UB halts ^ n ta d  on IM  acres.

Farming under these arranga- 
manta, a ^  with a comfortaMa 
home, suits tha Newtons just fina.

It happens that tha farm takes a 
b a ^  seat in interest these days, 
baolusa No. 1 with tha Newtons 
are two young grandsons, Oary 
Stallings, 1. and Jim Dick Stal
lings, 1 months. They are the chil
dren of tha Newton's only child, 
Mrs. Fsya Stallings, who lives in 
tha Center Point Community.

Mrs. Newton to the former Miss 
Zelma Anderson, and she has lived 
practically all her Ufa in Howard 
County. Sita came here as a baby 
when her family moved f r o m  
MitchaU County.

Iha Newtons belong to tha Pral- 
rto View Baptist Church. Ha to a 
Mason, ho ld l^  membership ia tha 
lodge in Big Spring, and la tha 
S h r ^  Temple in Dallas.

Norther Pushes
By asMeMaS Pr«M

A norther has pntfiad across 
Texas to tha Gulf.

Inersasing cloadlaeas was pra- 
dictad for Wednesday, and no 
quick end was seen to tha muggy 
weather covering moot of the 
state.

A  hard froaaa hit the Panhaadia 
and South Plains but moat state 
temperatures were well above 
framing.

A  li| ^  drtoila feU at a number 
of points Tnaaday but hardly 
enough to measure. Low clouds 
covered a sactioo of North and 
Central Texas. Elsewhere aktos 
were partly cloudy to clear.

B e f o r e  dawn temperatures 
ranged from 30 degrees at Dalhart 
to 60 at BrownaviUe. Amarillo and 
Lubbock had 25 and WichiU Falls 
and Childress 30.

SUgktty colder weather before 
dawn Thursday was predfctad.

Cold Air Moves 
Into Southeast— --    - r

By me Asaeetoled Press
A fresh batch p( coid air moved 

into the Southeast today as far 
south as northern Florida.' Tha 
chilly weather followed the sea
son’s worst snowstorm In soom 
areas.

Temperatures dropped into the 
40s in northern Florida and to the 
low 60s in the souQieastem sae- 
tlon. However, Key West reported 
a mild 71 compared with 61 at 
BClaml. '

The snowstorm earlier this week 
swept over areas from Arkansas to 
Virginia, with falls ranging up to 
a foot la parts of Tennessee, North 
Carolina and Virginia.

Today’s new snow extended la 
a belt from the Eastern Plains 
Into Minnesota and southward into 
Iowa, Missouri and southern nU- 
nois. Falls In most places were 
light, underran inch.

Light snow* also fall in tha lowor 
Oreat Lakaf regioo and near Lake 
Mkhlgan.

A blanket of clouds covered the 
Midwest and held temperatures 
mostly between 15 and 35 degrees, 
a little wanner than yesterday. 
However, readings in Wisconsin 
were 10 to 25 degrees higher than 
tha balow-iero readings 34 hours 
aarUer. At Orantsburg it was 36 
degrees warmer than yesterday’s 
•U.

Hearings To Open 
On Social Security

WASHINGTON UB-Tha Senate 
Finance Committee opens hear
ings today on a bill to llbarallxa 
certain socisfl security benefits, 
with several members expressing 
doubts about key provisions.

Moot of the questions about tha 
House-passed measure ware raised 
by Republicans, who are In a 
minority on the oommlttea.

Democratic sources said they re
mained confidant a social security 
bill would be passed thto yaar,

It to understood tha admlntotra- 
tion to not yet ready to present 
its recommendatloas on tha bill. 
Secretory of Welfare Folsom to due 
to testify later.'

In his economic message to Con
gress yesterday. President Elsen
hower made no mention of the 
House-approvod bill. He confined 
hto social sacnrlty remarks to 
renewing a request that coverage 
be extended to federal employes 
and those salf-amployad persona 
who still are not under the system.

The House bill would lower from 
65 to 62 the age at which women 
may draw social security beaeflta 
and would make persons totally 
disabled after 50 eligible tor pay
ments.

Tha measure also would extend 
coverage to about 2SO,OW addi- 
tlooal persons. These would be

I mainly self-employed professional 
groups including lawyers, dentists, 
osteopaths, chiropractors, veteri
narians, naturopaths and optome
trists.
. The additional benefits would be 
financed by raising the social se
curity tax one half of 1 per cent 
on both employer and emidoye. 
The 'levy on each now is 3 per 
cent of tha first 9IJ00 of annual 
earnings.

Sen. Bennett (R-Utoh), a finance 
committee member, said the pro
posed 121 tax increase under the 
House bill “ would wipe out the 
p r o j e c t e d  (income) tax relief 
which Democrats talk about.

Winner To Appear 
On Other Shows

NEW YORK IJ4 — Mrs. Mabel 
Morris, the 75-year^d widow who 
rocqntly won W.OOO by answering 
questions about Charles Dickens on 
the CBS television show "The 664.- 
600 Questloo,”  to going in for per
sonal appearances.

She wtU be on the ”Quto Kids” 
show Feb. 2 and she to booked as 
a guest of honor at a dinner Feb. 7 
observlag the 144th anniversary of 
the birth o f Dickens.

Graham's Listeners 
Mounting Steadily

MADRAS, India (ll-B U ly Gra
ham’s crowds are mountlnk stead
ily la India. About 40.000 includ
ing some caste Hindus, Jammed 
the Madras convention grounds 
last night for the American evan
gelist's sec<md service ia the big 
southeast Indian port.

Graham’s first night service in 
Madras drew a c(owd of 30,000. 
He also addressed a gathering of 
some 10,000 pastors.

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link. Redwooo, 
Texas Red Cedar. Stockade, Ce
ment Bloch er to your specifi
cation.

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIOATION 

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN FAVMENT 
36 MONTHS TO FAY

Big SpFing F«nc« Co.
DIAL 44S05.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening Of A New Class On 

February 1, 1956
Applications Are Now Being Taken 

710 Gregg St.

6351

ADS

V

More Wont Ad Users . . . 
More Results!

Yes, mere people then ever before used Hnralil Went 
Ads in 1955 . . .  and qtikk results ware more evident 
then aver, tool That's beenunn Herald Want Ads make 

up the top market place of Big Spring.

e

For Wont Ads Thot Pay Off, 
Dial 4-4331

i i  )

»

Join The Crowds At 
Wasson & Tronthom

For The Exciting New "24" Game

$ 5 ,0 0 0
In Valuoble Prixet And Merchondite

Ceitificotes
Here's Part Of The Crowd In Our Store Last 
Week —  Plan To Join Them Thurtdoy And

Win!

The Exciting New

24
WASSON & TRANTHAM  

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  
Gome Starts

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26

FIRST PRIZE!

r

Giren

Away
•

Coma In 
Today!

HERB ARE THE RULBS

"THE 24 GAME"
(I ) Any eduH can win huadradi af grtao. (2) iftah aarroct oe- 
lutlon delivered porsenelhr givee die cenOa tewt e cfieea. (3) 
Bring your selutien now urHIiowt deleyu-4fie centoet leeto a  
long a  the prtoee. (4) Every correct selutiea giva the 
toctent e chence to breek e helleen end wbi B *  Heme itoh 
it (S) WNh the figure *9" In tlw centor aquere. ph 
in aach of the aquera ae a  to total 34 hortantoily. 
utarty, and diagonally, uaing numbers from t to 13. DO NOT 
USE THE SAME NUMBER TWICE. (•) Only one anewer tmm 
e femllv- (T) Nothing etoe to requlad be rlgH-he a wiener. 
ADULTS ONLY FLEASEI

HUNDREDS OF FtIZISi 
BREAK A BALLOON...

itotod in

Name

Addrea

First Prixe This Week 
Westinghouse Clothes Dryer

WWW Wwff yW fW W 9 9  wWw yWrWiv
bow the WeaRngheua  ElacRlc delliea Dryer 

SAVn YOU WORK...1AVIS YOU THM 
oivn YOU BETTH n tu m si.

ClethM oouM out of the WmHnghniMi Yiactrfa Clotha 
Dryer Jat a  you want tha i. . .  awa t, ftsoh amalliwg. 
nwra’a no bob fiadiiig. *0 oxpoauro to aoot and dkt. Tha 
dkaet air Sow ayatwa bloa warm fltorad air throogb 
tha tiahHng ctothm . . .  mnUaf tham aofl and SnfY.

TV Sot 
Winnor Lott 

Wook:
Mrs. Morgorot 

Morquts

FLUt

MANY VALUABLB MERCHAMDiSB 

CERTIFICATES

REMEMBER — WE'RE OPEN AT 9:00
f

THURSDAY MORNING

Wasson & Trantham
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

209-11 W. 4th
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YOUR INCOME TAX

Deductible Items 
Are Easily Figured

By FRANK O’BRIEN
After you have claimed your 

exemptions, the next work in filing 
your InconM tax return is the busi- 
noM of putting down your, total in
come and determining bow much 
you can deduct from it, for busi- 
neu-connected and personal ex
penses. After that, you may be 
able to reduce jrour Income subject 
to tax further by exclusion of pay 
raoeived while you were ill, o f in
jured.

At line S. on page 1 of Form 
1040, you put down your Income in 
USS. Notice that you are directed 
to put down all i n c o m e .  l%at 
means, put down your total income 
aa though no deductions have been 
made by your employer for federal 
Income tax, aoclal security, union 
dues, charity contributions, etc.

But in ifsing Form 1040 you may 
baee to go behind the scenes and 
do a little figuring before you put 
down your 1B5S income. This is 
because buelness<onnected expen-
see are deducted here.• • •

THERE ARE FOUR TYPES of 
taualnesa c o n n e c t e d  expensea 
deductible at this point. Jnat what 
la included under each beading Is 
aet forth la detail on pages S and 
g of the lastnictloos pamphlet un
der the title “trade and business 
deductions of employees.’* (Ex- 
penacs of businessmen are not 
the-subject bsee — Just business 
sxpsnsss of employes.)

The point needing explanation is 
how these deductions are handled. 
In the case of boslness-conaeetsd 
sxpsnsss tar which your employer 
partly or entirely reimburses you. 
(except expenses o f treed  a n d  
traaaportation) you add the amount 
o f expenas money he paid you to 
your wages. Than you subtract all 
the law allows yen to deduct, up to 
the amount o f expense money you 
receieed. Thts may be lass than 
the aapsnas money you got. and 
that would mean entering at Line S 
the total of your wages plus ex- 
penes money yon cannot deduct. 
But if your aOewable bustnem con
nected deductione are more than 
toe expo nee money yon received, 
yon ean deduct the rsmalndr 
among your personal expenses, on 
page R of the form, under miecel- 
laneouB axpanecs. In either ease, 
attach a worhihest.showing your 
aalenisttons, to your Betum.

In toe case of the other three 
types o f hnstnasawfmwefted ex- 
psness — ontod towa travel coots, 
ether transpertatloo. and expeneas 
of eutatde'aalssmen — you add to 
your wages toe amoigM of expense 
money yon received, then subtract 
too total of yom allowable expense i 
(whether lass or asoro than the ex- 
penae money you got). Eater the 
result an year total wages for the 
year.

Thin sounds complex, hut It is 
worthwhile, because prspsr ham 
dUag of your hiialnais ennnerted 

your adjuated 
(total Income lorn 

e x p e n s e s ) .  
And the adjusted gross tocome 
Bgnre la the basic figure f r o m  
which your tax is cemputad. 

e e •
BUSINESSIfEN A N D  rARM - 

EBS deduct their bustnem ex- 
psnees on separate schedules.

The law aOevrs you a minimum 
of I t  per cent of year adjusted 
p om laconic, withia certain del- 
tor Basiu, as tax-free, personal ex
panses. You can claim 10 p e r  
sent, or the dollar maximum, in 
toe tax consputatloa table at the 
bottom of page 2 of Form 1040.

The dollar limits are $1,000 on a 
Joint return, $900 for a married 
parson flliag esparately. or $1,000 
for an ptorrs.

I f  you think your deductible ex- 
ptoses may come to mere than 
that (this includes deductiona of 
both husband and wife on a joint 
istuml yon can claim the total by 
Itemising. You list your itemised 
expenses in the special bos f o r  
them on page 2 of Form 1040.

Deductible Hems are listed, and 
toeir handling explained. In t h e 
Instructions pamphlet, beginning 
on page 11. There )tas been no 
change In deductions from l a s t  
year. The change this year is 
that you can now Itemise y o u r  
personal expenaes while using the 
tooft  form.

la  a nutshell, deductible ex 
peneei Include contributions to 
churches, charitiea and many non
profit organisations; Interest paid 
i r  you. iacludtng Interest often 
disguised as “ handling charges" 
In Instanment payment cootracto, 
wtthia certain limits; most noo- 
toderal tax payments; your net 
loas reenlHng from fire, storm, 
auto accident, shipwreck, storms 
er thefts; nsedieal and dental costs 
over and abeve S per cent of your 
adjusted gross income, within dol 
lar Itmtts listad in the instmcUons 
(the doQar limits, but not the 3 per 
eeut mto. apply to persons $S or 
•ve r ); expsnees of child c a r e  
under apeclflc limits; allowable 
hueinees connected expenses n o t  
deducted ou page 1.

Expensss reimbursed by insur
ance benefits are not deductible, 
but the cost (to you) of accident 
and health insurance Is deductible, 
as a madieal cost.

Next eomaa another item t h a t  
a u y  be o f eonsiderahle benefit to 
you. U ke your butomes iniuisited 
expensss. it can reduce your ad- 
Jaatod groaa fawome. This Is the 
alek pay exclusion. This provision 
p ( the lf$4 tax code lets you ex 
dude (withia limits) from y o u r  

amounts you received from 
while jrott i

away from woric due to illness or 
injury.

• • 0
HEJIE sre the sick pay rulea 

(more clearly and fully than aet 
forth in the instructloos):

In the case of absence from 
work due to injury, your sick pay 
exclusion begins with the f i r s t  
dollar paid while you were away. 
In the case of sickness, it begins 
only with your second week's sick 
pay, unless you were hospitslizod 
at least one day the first week. In 
that cate, the exclusion begins with 
your pay for the first day away.

It is easy to figure out the amount 
of your income you can aet aside, 
tax free (exclu(le) as sick pay.

The top amount you can claim 
is $100 a week.

Therefore, If you make anything 
up to and including $100 a week, 
you can exclude all the sick pay 
you receive (except that the first 
week's pay in tha case of illness— 
not injury — may not count). Just 
determine your daily rate of pay 
(your Weekly pay divided by the 
number of daya in your normal 
work week), and multiply that by 
tba number of work daya when y(M 
were absent and paid. That ia your 
total exclusion.

Since the top rate ia $100 a week, 
porsoos who earn more than $100 
a week got their exclusion like 
this: Divide $100 by the number 
of daya in your normal work week. 
That gives you your dally cxcki- 
■tan. Then multlidy by the number 
of work days you were absent. 
That gives you your total oxcloaloa. 
But remember that In the case of 
illnoaa, the first week’s pay may 
not count.

s •  •

THE REVENUE SERVICE has 
ruled that pregnancy Itself ig not 
aa Qlaoes. So if you were on paid 
aboonco duo to pregnancy, that 
akxM dots not make your toava 
pay oxdndablo. But If you were 
actually m during any of that time, 
yoxr pay for the work daya you 
wore ill Is deduetiblo.

Yon may have changed Jobe dur- 
lag too year. If ao, yoor employers 
may have coDocted mors than the 
M4.00 maxlnnua of Social Socoiity 
(F.I.C.A.) tax. I f  this bappenod, 
yoe can claim credit for the aui  ̂
plus you paid at Uno S of Form 
tax’* ia the "wbore oraploycd" 
cohima. If you art filing a joint 
letam and both have this typo of 
credit, rompoto and alalm them 
aoparatoly.

Also, yoe may have made esU- 
aaatad tax paymonu la lass la 
addition to withholdIngs from yoor 
aalary. Yon got credit tar thia oe 
Itoa 17b o f Form 1040, page L

Perao(M with wage and satorv 
taceoM only, now have too later- 
nation tboy need to comploto tbo 
aew ‘Moago oamtr'a abort term.**

' 0

f.‘ »
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Cotton, Cattle, Chickens
The farmer who lives hero apparently has a divorsifiod operation. There are facilities around tiio houso 
for boti) livestock and poultry, and the fields arouitd the houso are all laid out for row cropping. T)w 
place is No. 3S in The Herald’s sorioi of “ Mystory Farms." First person to identify the owner of the 
place will receive two show tickets from The Herald and gig Spring titostros. Owner of t)w farm will 
got passes and a mounted photograph of hit homo when ho comes forward to confirm the Identification.

Heart Victim 
Due Operation

GRAND HAVEN, Mich. UR-A 
triakF 3-ycar-otd who can't under
stand why bo tires to eaaUy will 
fly to lilnnoapolls tomorrow for 
an operatkM hia parents pray will 
enable him to live a normal life.

Five daya later three carioads 
Journey by car, to donate blood 
while bo undergoes delicate heart 
surgery at the University of Min
nesota Clinic.

Tiny, bright-eyed Eddie Boktoe 
WM bon. doctors said, with one, 
and possibly more openings In the 
chambers of bia heart The com 
dttloa prevents bis resplratoty and 
circulatory systems from function
ing properly, and has retarded his 
gros^

Bugcons will attampt to cloao 
tbo opening In a procarloua, six- 
hour operation.

"Doctors toll us chancca are 
only about 2 In 10 that the oporn- 
tion will bo Buccosaful.’ ’ said Ed
die's mother, Mrs. Henry Beklna. 
"But we’re wUUng to take tbo 
cbanco. Otborwtae. they say, bla 
chsmeet for a kwg life are allm."

P R I N T I N G
T. B. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
III to Iti tt

Rides For Boby Sifters
WINDSOR, Ont UR—Police are 

giving baby slttors under 16 free 
rides homo at night Tbo aorvlco 
wont into effect after tbo Town 
Council passed a law imposing a 
$ p.m. curfew on children under 
1$.

Red Chiefs Deport
LONDON UR—Moscow radio an

nounced today that Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov and Defense 
Minister Georgia Zhukov had left 
by plane for Prague to attend the 
nMotlng of tbo Warsaw Alliance, 
opening Friday.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

nOXALTX nXKOS
J. r .  Wtlliai to n.

ODdlTUtod M-SMO istorttt I 
ri, TevntUp 1-NorUi,

n. Hsrrall, u  
to assttoa K  

TOP a«IV«7.

Pori Wortb NsUooal Bonk to COB Poon- 
asUoa, Uto v tt i ISl ocroi ol tbo MiUk 
boll of SooitaB a  Block 33: too louUiwoot 
anortor ol ibo aartbooil quarUr ol aooUoa 
It. Btook 3t; tad Uu north boll ol Boe- 
Uoo Si. Block 34. aU to Tovnoblp l-South. 
TOP Borvojr (ouisoBoat).

Advoaco asptorottoo Co., to Otto H. 
Loafo, ot u ,  tbo nofUMOot qaortor ol 
tba •ootboaot qoortor ol Boottoo 34, Btoek 
34, Towaahlp 1-Korth, TOP Survoy uoi lan 
moat).

OdTsaao Fostoiolhiii Co., to Hoary t . 
Marrol. ol us, the aortbooot anortor ol 
Uto oontOoait anortor el Soettoo 34. Bla 
34. Tovaihlp 1-Mortb. TOP anrooy (oo-st̂ uBoat).

tbo toot ItoH. 
ooathooot anartor ol Sootloa 44,

O. Amatt to Rolab l«v 4
ol
Block 3S. Townohlp l-Nortb. TOP . . .

toonoMnd OU and Ooo Oe., to C 
Prttehnrd. ot ol. Uu nortbvoot anortor et 
■eetlon 41, Block 31 TowooUn S-Mofth, 
TOP anrooy irolooio),

Lana Otor Producuon to Adoanet Bssifr- 
roUoo Oo., tba nortbooot anortor el too 
ooutbout anortor ol SocUon 34. Blaak 31 
Townohlp 1-Nertb, TOP Burooy (otolan- 
moat).

GoUestoR Lody 
Lost 36 Poonds 

WHb Borcoiibiito
"1 hove loot S$ pounds taking 

Bareentrata" writaa Mrs. H. A. 
Garmon, 1S2S Avenuo E, Galvoo- 
tos. TRZRSn

—«nd Mrs. J. W. Ktya, 7421 
Victoria, Houston, Texas, lost 
12H pounds.

I f  you ore tired ot taking vita
min pills or eapauloo for iMOieing
(vitamiiu do not reduce). I f  you 
are tired o f paying $3.00 or more 
for a reducing dial and vitamina, 
why not try liquid Bareentrata T

Barcentrate has stood the tost 
for IS veara. Over six and a qnai^ 
ter million bottleo sold in Texas.

I f  tho very tint bottle doemt 
show you the wax to take off ugly 
fat, without back breaking a3cer- 
cieee or diet, return the empty bot
tle for your money back. («at Bar
centrate at any Texas dzngglst.

on business or pleasure

”SAVE
A  d a y / :

V

/ravel the

(jontinentaL

DALLAS 2 hrs. 32 mins.

ALBUQUERQUE
3 hrs. 33 mins.

NEW YORK
8 hrs. 44 mint.

•Vie connfcting AirUiu 

Cat Caatimaatal at 4-$9T1.
a

H Y\

um titteatal.

W a rm  up those chilly areas

H « gfvBS yo u r ear **tho onc«, 

‘ o v o ry tim e yo u  tfo p l

er tt

Not only does your Cooden dealer fill your tank 
with the Southwest’s finest motor oils and motor 
fueli He offers to help you get full enfoyment 
from your car.

He offers more than Cosden Higher Octane or 
<2ofden Premium Caaoline, and more than Cx>sden 
10 W  SO multi-viscosity or Q>tden Heavy Duty 
motor oil.

He offen  to b t of $rrvice.
He has die fullest confidence in the products he 

sells. You can place your confidence in him to 
keep your car ninning snraothly at all times. Each 
stop is his opportunity to be of service.

See him soon. He’ll make your mileage . 'nev 
go fardierl

[ T ^
V-.J

A-' '

ik -A-J

WORK $»46f

with quick, clean ELECTRIC H E A T
«*■

• •
ENCLOSED PORCH FOR E)GRA:^ARMTH

M T I O I I U M  C O i e O R A T I O N  

■totwtoa Tonm

Your favorite electric appli
ance dealer has a variety 
of portaMo plof *la Electric 
Heaters froai which to 
choooo. Boo hba sooal

WARM COMFORT IS AS IMAR AS ANY ELECTRICAL OUTLH

when you have a portable Electric Heater. It’s the hand̂ / 

way to have instant heat where and when you want it. 

Just plug in, flip a switch and soothing electric heat quickly 

chases away the chill Ideal fo r wanning up those hard-to- 

heat areas around your home. . .  and for providing extra 

warmth when and where it is wanted. Select a portable 

plug-in Electric Heater now, . .  and you’ll be surprised how 

many o f your home heating problems it w ill solve.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A
R. L. BEALE, Maaafar PhoM 4-6S8S

CUK 
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night 
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Chicago Youth 
Is Gang Yictini

dUCAOO (A »  A  lS-y«ar-old 
youth WMM sUbbod to death last 
nlfht la the city'a second appar* 
ently oahtovoked teen-age gang vi- 
o leace 'la  three days.

Witnesses t(dd p o ^  that the 
victim, William J. McNeff, and a 
companion were attacked - by a 
gang of four boys after they 
stepped from a car on the South
west Side. >

One pulled a switchblade knife 
and stabbed McNeff In the heart.

IfcN eff'i companion John Ga- 
hler, ao, escaped Injury. He said 
he recognised the slayer but knew 
c i ao reason for the attack.

A  gsBg of teen-age hoodlums se
riously beet Donald Stevens, U, 
with an auto Jack handle on the 
South Side Sunday night. One of 
the four youths reportedly named 
In grand Jury true bills charging 
assault to kill was quoted as say
ing the gang “ had nothing to. do 
and thouj^it we'd fo t us a few 
klcka.'*

Mittakw It Fatol
PRATTVILLE, Ala (A -A  Negro 

mother, half-adeep and frantic 
with anxiety over the safety of 
her baby, grabbed a small bundle 
from a and rushed from her 
burning home yesterday. Outside, 
she discovered she had picked up 
a plUow Instead of the child. The 
baby, Otis Roper Jr., perished In 
the flames.

jm

V  *

Unci# Roys

‘Black A re  Was 
Forbidden By Rulers

' By RAMON COFPMAN
Yesterday I  spoke about the story 

of Nicholas Plamel, who declared 
that he had succeeded In maUng 
gold and silver out of mercury. 
Herd la the English meaning of 
the record he la supposed to M ve 
left:

‘T  made silver at about noon on 
the 17th day of January In the 
year US2. wife was present to 
watch what happened. Later I. 
placed the red stone on the same 
amount of mercury, and turned It 
Into pure gold.

“ I  have made gold three times 
with the help of my wife. I  was 
afraid that she might feel ao Joy
ful that she would give away the 
secret. As it proved, she was care
ful In her speech. We gave some 
of our wealth to deeds of mercy.**

Your and I  may feel sure that 
those statements were false, but 
but many' persona believed the 
tale during the Middle Ages. The 
fame of Flamel spread far across 
Europe.

France was only one of many 
lands where alchemists tried to do 
the wonderful work of turning low- 
priced metals into silver or gold. 
Germany, Poland, Italy and Eng
land were among the oQier couiV'

An old German picture of an| 
alchemist at work.

tries which had alchemists.
Some kings and nobles employ

ed alchemists, hoping that the se
cret, when discovered, would add 
to their riches. Falling to obtain 
gold from the alchemists, some of 
the rulers became angry. Laws 
were made against following the 
“ black art,”  as it was called. 
King Henry IV of England decreed: 

“ From now on, nobody s h a l l  
multiply gold and silver.**

Under a similar law. a French 
alchemist was arrested and nar
rowly escaped being hanged. Nev- 
erless the efforts went on to pro
duce easy wealth in this manner.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook.

To oSUW o troo eopj of Iho lUootroUe 
loallot tm "SUmpo ond aUMn OallocU^' 
omS 0 uH-oddrooMd •Uaipod tSTiloes to 
Oeols SUf in enro oC thU nowipsasr.

toward Kemper 
Wins Promotion

Howard O. Kemper, ooe-tlme 
resident of Big Spring, has been 
named agency manager for th e  
state of Arizona by the Great 
Southern l i fe  Insurance Compa 
ny, Houston.

Kemper, employed by Radio Ste- 
tloo KBST during the 1989’s, la 
married to a former Big Spring 
girl. Jean Dublin. She la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C o r le y  
Dublin, who live at 600 Scurry S t 
fas Big Spring.

A  native of Ctoco, Kemper was 
edneated in the pubUe sdioala of 
AbOene, graduating from there In 
1687. He later served as manag
er of the city bus system In AU- 
Isne until August. 1645, when he 
resigned to take emplogment with 
the Insurance concern.

Kemper has maintained his In
terest in radio as a licensed ama
teur operator. Hia station, W3VHF 
has served as the net control sta- 

_  _  tlon for the Northwest Texas Emerg-1

HERALD RADIO LOG wm make tuelrl
m B  hom. j. pbcnlx. They have two

chUdren, Dorothy, 16, and John 
Howard, 6.

LIstnn To Tho Music Of

Tommy Dorsey His Orch.
On

PINKIE'S SERENADE
At <:I5 P. M. Tonight 

And Each Wadnasday Night 
Praaantad By

PINKIE'S
iN BiO SPRiNO

ON

IBritish Chief 
Sails For II. S., 
iTalla With Ike

SOUTHAMPTON, England (A -  
Prlme Minister Eden sailed today 
for the United States and talks 
with President Eisenhower. He 
reportedly wiU seek a pledge c»f 
Joint U.S.-BrlUsh air action against 
any major aggression by Israelis 
or Arabs la the troubled Middle 
East

Int a statement before leaving 
aboaM the liner Queen Elizabeth, 
he said be hoped his trip would 
contribute “ not only to the hap
piness and welfare of both our 
countries, but also to the peace 
of the world.”

British informants said Eden wUl 
ask that the United States Join 
Britain la a warning that air amos 
of the two big powers would move 
against any aggressor In the Arab- 
Israell dispute.

These sources said be Is ready 
to designate some Royal Air Force 
units based on Cyprus for such ac
tion la the event of large-scale 
violation of the Palestine armistice 
agreements or frontier lines. They 
said be may suggest similar stand
by Instructions be given U.S. 
planes on two aircraft carriers of 
the U. S. 6th Fleet in the Mediter
ranean.

According to the Informants, 
BrlUln feels that the 1650 U.S.- 
Brltlsh-French declaration that 
they will prevent any forcible 
change of existing frontiers In the 
Holy Land already forma a com
mitment for the Western Big 
three, and that a pledge of air 
actloa would strengthen the exist- 
taig guarantee.

Secretary of State Dulles said 
yesterday the U. S. and British 
governments have been talking 
about a possible formula for limiting 
atomic and hydrogen bomb tests 
and that subject may come up 
In the talks with Eden.

Eden and Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Uoyd will fly to Washington 
Immediately after reaching New, 
York Monday.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Wtd.« Jon. 25, 1956

Interposition Seen 
As Oil, Gas Weapon

AUSTIN,' T ex .' lA—The attorney 
general of Texas said yesterday 
he may ask the State Legislature 
to adopt “ Interposition”  resolu
tions but not for the purpose of 
preventing Integration of white and 
Negro s t u d e n t s  in the nubile 
schools.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
said "interposition” - ^  rarely used 
legal stuid In which a state re
jects a federal court order because 
It feds It violates rights reserved 
for the states—might prove useful 
In protecting state regulation of 
gat and oO In cate Congress falls 
to pass legislation granting that 
power to the states.

“ Segregation Is out,”  Shepperd 
said, “ but the State of Texas may 
want to employ Interposition as a 
means of protecting Its regulation 
of natural resources.*?

The states regulated all produc
tion of gas as well as oil until the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled other
wise. The Harris bill, now pending 
in Congress, would restore that 
authority to the states.

Shepperd expressed the fear that

If gas is under federal control, oU 
production will soon follow. Gas la 
produced with oil in many cases.

In declaring that InterposlUon 
would not halt Integration of white 
and Negro students In the pufaUo 
schools of this state, Shepperd 
cited the recent Texas Soimme 
Court action In upholding n dis
trict court ruling that the U.8. Su
preme Court declsloo outlawtaig 
segregation also knocked out the 
state's school segregation laws.

Shepperd had argued for segre- 
gatlon, contending that Texas seg
regation laws should be allowed to 
stand since none of the federal 
cases directly Involve Texas.

Associate Justice Few Brewster 
of the Texas Supreme Court aald 
Shepperd's argument on this point 
“ la so utterly without merit that 
we should overrule It without fur
ther discussion.

**The United States Constitution 
shall be the supreme law of the 
land; and the Ju^es In every state 
shall be bound thereby,”  Judge 
Brewster said.

R td t LHc« 'P o rg /
VIENNA lA -Rad lo  Warsaw re

ported the touring American com
pany presenting the opera "Porgy 
and Bess”  received **frantle np. 
plause ’̂ In Its opening last night 
in the Warsaw Opera House.

H. J. *SunbMm" Morrison 
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Building SfMcioltios
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Send Your 
DOLLARS 
To Work 

for you I

PER ANNUI6 
CURRENT

your loafing Oollan eon oarn dividend  
honor than avorago . . .  for you . .  • SEMI-an n u al

nitST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Cubs Pr«s«nt Skit
Den g of Pack 1 met In the I  home of the asalstant den mother, 

Mrs. Robert Hayes, Tuesday af(- 
loon. Mrs. James C. Watson, 

I den mother, met with the group. 
Practice was done on the pirate 
skit which was presented at a meet- 

I lag TNiaaday evening. Refreshments 
were served to five members and 
one guest

1956 IS A GENERAL ELECTION YEAR

Be Sure You C a n i'/T | ♦
PAY YOUR POLL TA X  BEFORE JAN. 31

SO YOU CAN VOTI IN CtTY, COUNTY, STATI AND NATIONAL ILICTIONt
f

Sponsored At A Public Serrice By Big Spring Jayceet

KSST (ARC) 1460; KRLD (CSS) 1060;
WRAP (NBC) OO; KTXC <MBS-WBS) 1466 

(Pretrsm  Information le furnished by the redle stations, who ere 
responelble for Its eccurecy).
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BRIDGETON, N. J. US-Slx chS- 
ren were buiirnd to death In a 
Ire that destroyed their borne on 

mral roed three mOee outside

The bUse, believed to have I 
tarted la a defective oil stove, 
lestroyed the two-etory frame 
lome occupied by Austin Pitts 
ind HescI Pierce, whom poUce | 
eld was his commonJaw wife, 
loth ere Negroes.
The two adults end the young-1

a.m. Pitts grabbed the chOd. 
jidrew Pitts, 4 montiia, aud | 
rought him to safety.
He tried re-enteriiig the home to I

tenlng to the screams of the other 
six children, sU of whom bed been | 
asleep upstairs.

Those killed were Margaret, IS; I 
Thomas, IF, Perry, 10; Sheila, S; | 
Harvey, 3; and Paula IH .

Pitts and his wife were both re-1 
ported In a state of shock.

Dentist's Long Arm 
Irritates The Law

CHICAGO UA—A dentist testified I 
yesterday that he merely reached 
for the salt at a restaurant counter 
when "this policeman slugged | 
me.”

Whereupon M u n i c i p a l  Judge I 
John T. ^ r U  fined policeman Mil- 
ton Brooks $25 for assault on Dr. 
EUiot Small.

But Brooks protested:
"He reached across me for the I 

salt and be' dipped his sleeve In 
my soup. Must a man put up with 
that?”

Judge Zuria suspended the fine.

PUBLIC RECORDS
aai FtorHe Maa

HSBBUOB UCKNBBtArtear wntbt
MckurTp.

Vsnaa Open Ore«l sad WtUla Lss Orsva. Sat OePaalat aad Dalla Batetras.Nxw can BKotemATfONS
V. C. taaite. M N. Nblaa. Fard.A. C. dcMa. Fnraaa. Harcarr. 
danas K. FNacarsld. Wabb AFB. Plr-| 

■oate.T. H. Marrar. Fampa. FIj aaate. 
Pawn O. Aria slews. Wabb AFB, Ftr-
C. A. nssa dr . USl Batass. CUarfalal. 

WABBANTT BKKM 
HUlcnat Tarracs H BH Bprlac to daSal 

n WaUlBt. at as, Lai L BIsakl. CaUatalFaik Katelta 
Nara Nardlnc to MafUa Maklw Kardbl vaete. el ca. Lai 1. Msek 11. Oaeara-I 

■aat nalshla iddMia to tea Bai 
Uaa. *d. L. SatMi to nnr nap HevaO. el aa.| Lsl IL Btock M. OoTsraaitW BsHMi 
dNMn to tea Baaar addBIw.

MaoUcaBs DaTaMpaisM Carp., to Fraacli I
e. Cobb, al at̂ Lal « . Btoet A MtWlesIls|

WmiTT OOCBT 
vt Babr naavta, tevata*|

Bwaea Scos aa B. W. State

W orld’s  easiest way to win $50,000
Plymouth’s $150,000 Lucky Motor Number Swoopstakes

1st prixs, $60,000. 2nd priss, worid trip tor 
two by air, ]dus $6,000. 788 other big cash 
priaea. H>at’a what you can win in Plymouth’s 
Luidqr Motor Number Sweepetakes—if yon 
own a 1960 or newer model car (any maks).

H en ’s how: afanidy taka proof o f owner- 
riiip->your title, owner’s card or regiriration 
oertifleate— toany Plymouth daaler and ragiB- 
ter jrour motor number on tha FREE entry 
''lank. I t ’a Sot easy. Nothing to buy! .

It ’s our way o f celebrating our rampagii^ 
aales—and o f introducing even more people 
to our big, big deals on tha ona naOy new 
car o f the low-prke thraa.

Sae your Plymouth dealer today tor the 
complete oonteet rules. Your motor numbw 
may be worth up to $50,(XXL ^

Iks Mr 9kmt$ fs lsf Îmtm wM  Iks ITMiig ki Ms i f PLYMOUTH J S
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A Bible Thought For Today
For, behold, the day cometh, that shall burn as an oven;
and all the.proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall be 
stubble: and the day that cometh shall burn them up,
saith the LORD o f hosjts, that it shall leave them neither 
root nor branch. (Malachi 4:1)

E d i t o r i a l
Public Business Is Public Property

U the Texai AP Managing Editori As- 
■ocUtlon and other organs of the newspaper 
pubUshlng business keep hammering away 
on the evUs of news suppression, as it did 
In its meeting.at Dallas last weekend, there 
is s good reason for it. Newspapers are 
continually plagued with the old cover-up, 
the old run-around, and the old barricade 
of the shut door, the star-chamber session, 
and the secret meeting of public bodies.

The APME went on record as “ c o n- 
damnlng suppression of news in any form 
nnd urge that the subject oi freedom of 
Information be kept constanUy before read
ers. reminding them as often as possible 
that freedom of InformaUon is one of the 
fundamental beliefs of the American way 
o f life.** It deplored the “tendency for poliU- 
csl bodies to cover their deliberation by 
star chamber sessions, execuUve sessions 
and closed meetings.”

Almost every governmental unit in 
the country, from precinct commissioners 
through school boards, city government.

Nehru Has Some Of Own Worries
Pandit Nehru of India has fewer spare 

hours oo his hands these days in which 
to entertain Russian bigwigs or put in his 
ten cents’ worth la the field of diplomacy 
and international poUUcs. Riots w h i c h  
Btartsd several days ago la Bombay have 
mom spread to sD parts of the country, 
and the count of dead at week's end was 
somewhere between 300 and 400. And to 
nsaha bad matters worse the Communists 
srera moving in and exploiting the sltua- 
tioa wMh their coatomary forehaadodneaa, 
though the spark that set off the disorder 
had nothing to do with communism.

Nehru decreed that the new states of 
India should be divided along language 
Unas, and la Bombay, where there are 
two mala languages, there were protests 
from one language group against fcderalls- 
Ing the city. The more numerous language 
group wants Bombay to be the capital of 
the new state In that area, but Nehru sid
ed with the other language group and 
ordered a separate status for Bombay, 
apart from any state.

From that area the dispute over new 
state lines spread far and wide, and while 
the Nehru government la trying to sup
press the riots with ruthless force and 
meeting with some success, the Issue is 
likely to plague the liullaa government for 
a long time to come.

The uprising serves to remind us that 
India Is not one country and one people, 
but a subcontinent of many races, speak
ing many languages, worshiping many 
gods, with no common culture or Interest 
to bind them together. For gsaerstioos 
these diverse elements were held together 
by the common tie o f British rule, with 
the crown as the symbol of power.

Now the British are gone, and Nehru ts 
finding it difficult to rally these diverse 
dements around his govomincnt. It Is a 
situation made to order for the Commu
nists. and the fact But Nehru himself has 
huddled with Russls, la spite of his oppo- 
sltloci to communism Itself, will not make 
the task any easier. The sltnatioo is not 
wlthoot grave Import to the free world.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Sfosn Has Eye For Style-In Cars And Models

1

NKW YORK — Who’s Who indicates Al- 
•red P . *oaa . Jr. will be H  on May U. 
Be Hssu •  hearing aid. But don’t let out
ward evMence of octogenarlanlsm fod  you. 
The fn a iv x B  of Oeneral Motors Corp. has 
net Mot Me sense of play, valnas, or pretty 
girls.

At a Oomlsh-puDet Inncbeoo cn the Star
light Roof of the Waldorf-Astoria, opening 
a . M.’s Motorama kickoff for U «  autos. 
Bloaa compUmented the tOO^us guests 
but In so dotag complimented G e n e r a l  
Motora:

*The andlence makes the occasion and 
fhto M a dletlagnlahsd audience.”  That has 
been said before, but never more fittingly.

Later. Joseph A. Fisher, prcsldeat « f  
the W * « ^ g  Railroad, remarhed:

*Tt’s a good thing a bomb didn’t drop 
on ttm Waldorf this noon. The country 
now would be la industrial chaos.”

Weey a penoa wondered how he rated 
an lavttatiaa along with such cdebrttles 
as Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wil- 
aen. the Duke of Windsor, and Thomas E. 
Dewey, twice RepubUcaa candidate f o r  
President The guest list might be called 
” 81oaa’s Peerage.”

There was, of course, G. M.’s top per
sonnel — Harlow H. Curtlca. president: 
Albert Bradley and L. C. Goad, executive 
vice preeldenU; Frederick G. Douner. vice 
pi seirtsnt In charge of finance; and doxens 
of others, each acting as host at a table.

The steel companies were perforce well 
represented — United States Steel, by 
Roger M. Blough. chalrmaa. and Enders 
M. Vooihees, chairman of the finance com
mittee: Bethlehem, by Eugene G. Grace, 

and Arthur B. Homer, presl- 
dent; Republic, by C. M. White, president; 
ABegbeny Ludlum, by E. O. Hanley, presi
dent. G. M.’a a good customer for steel.

There were publishers and editors, in
cluding Dooald C. McGraw, president of 
McGraw-Hill PubUshlng Co.; Robert E. 
MacNeal, president of Curtis Publishing 
Co.; Henry R. Luce, bead of Time-Life; 
Bernard M. Kilgore, president of the Wall 
Btreet Journal; Bernard J. Ridder, pub- 
Uahor of the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. 
O. M.’s a Mg advertiser.

There were bankers and bankers; Henry

C. Alexander, president of J. P. Morgan 
A Co.; J. Stewart Bakar, prealdeat of the 
Chase tiaahsttaa Bank; James 8. Rockn- 
feller. president of First National City 
Bank, all of New York; Charles T. Fisher 
Jr., president of the NatlonsI Bank of De
troit. G.M. has big deposits to move here, 
there and thataway.

There were such symbols of success as 
Oeiteral Lucius D. Clay, chairman of Con
tinental Can: Wlathrop H. Smith, managing 
partner of Merrill Lomch, Pierce, Fenner 
A Beane; Qevereaux C. Josephs, chairman 
of New York Life Insurance Co.; E. V. 
Rlckenbaeher, chairman. Eastern A 1 r 
Lines. But this must stop — or n’t! be 
s directory of G. M.'s friends, customers, 
and suppliers.

Sosn put a new twist oo his now-fa
mous remark, " la  the auto Industry, we 
do everything possible to satlafy a custoim 
er and then tarn around the next year 
and do everything possible to make him 
dissatlsflod.”  thus:

"The policy of the Industry Is to upgrade 
our customers, make them reach for some
thing better. And then tt is up to them 
to find the money to pay fbr H.”  The 
Federal Reserve Board, ever on the worry 
about the rise in consumer debt. Is weO 
aware of the auto Industry’s outstanding 
succem la doing Just that

Regarding G. M.’s UM  cars. Sloan said: 
’ The archttectare may not seem so very 
different from the SS's. But there are 
changes In power. In appointments. And 
the cars are being set off, as usual, by 
living roodMs, who, I  understand from our 
technicians, are more beautiful than ever. 
Gentlemen, examine the beauty of the chas
sis and the engineering of our living BM>deIs 
and the beauty and the engineering of our 
models that are used for utlltty purposes.”

Thus, Siosn bracketed himself w i t h  
Chief Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes. At 
t t .  Holmes wss taking a walk with his 
youthful 77-year-old companion. Justice 
Louis D. Brandeia, when a pretty g i r l  
passed. Holmes turned to Brandeis, and 
said:

“ Oh, what I  wouldn’t give to be 70 again.
Soan’s still a ybung fellow. Maybe that’s 

why he still calii himself ” Jr.”

B u s i n e s s r ro r
Hold That Line

NEW YORK (fl — The nation seems to 
be getting ready for a switch to "hold that 
Une”  tactics on the business front.

The momentum of good times is carry
ing ever Into the start of the new year. 
But eaillcr fears of a threat of inflation 
have been stilled of late by the turndown In 
unto production and home building — the 
two fields In which dangers of a runaway 

srere once believed concentrated. 
- And so iHisinesamen were all set f o r  
President Elsenhower’s report today on the 
state of the nation’s economy to forecast 
n AXHitlltoo-doIlar year but a slowdown 
from ItSB's rapid rate of gain.

In the first nine months of 19SS the na- 
tloa’s dollar total of produetkw of goods 
and services averaged out at a 320-bDllon 
naanal rate. But a roaring fourth quarter 
probably brought that gross national pro- 
duetton to a kissing distance of the 400- 
bllUon naark.

Buetness economista think the flret three 
ie  Bee mouths of this yeer will see lhat

Then comes the testing time, l l ie  "hold 
that line”  policies now shaping up are seen 
in the assertions of administration leaders 
that a sharp turndown in business srould 
be consider^ a reason to reduce taxes. 
Increased government spending is proposed 
on several fronts.

House-building credit rules have already 
been relaxed to keep home bi'ildtng from 
taking too much of a tumble. Federal re
serve executives have pledged that money 
and credit supplies will be increased should 
any pronounced business downturn war
rant i t

The dosvntum in farm Income has wor
ried many economists. It  is now getting 
the full scale attention of congressmen — 
which may or may not be a good thing.

And now the aH-powerful consumer Is 
beginning to worry businessmen.

Retail sales continue high, but have start
ed to level off. Bankers report a ssritch 
at year end from free spending to more 
saving.

—SAM DAWSON
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stale governments, on up to Congress and 
the federal bureaus, are tempted to in
dulge in this door-shutting exercise at one 
time or another. A recent example of it 
was the decision of a Texas legislative 
committee investigating the insurance situa
tion to consider a report of a state official 
on the subject in secret, a decision that led 
to the resignation of the committee, chair
man. Senator Searcy BraceweU, in protest.

So-called ’’executive sessions”  are sel
dom Justified, but they are often called 
to save the “ executives”  from embarrass
ment — that is, from being called to ac
count for their actions taken in secret. In 
general, only two forms of secret sessions 
can be Justified in every case—Oie deliber
ation of grand and petit Juries.

It is the attitude of most public officials 
that what the public dpesn’t know won’t 
hurt it. But anything a puUic body does 
in the name of the people, and at the ex
pense of the people, ^ould be common 
public property.

»> l
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The Two Biggest Issues!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Overdoing Of Credit Buying

WASHINGTON IB —Buying on 
time la more than an American 
custom. It ’s one of the props of 
the economy. It can be dangerous 
if It’s overdone. The Elsenhower 
admlnistratloo seems concerned 
that could happen.

Credit buying toomed In 1955. It 
shot up more last year than in the 
previous two years o f President 
Elsenhower’s term. Auto buying 
wss a Mg part of It.

Eisenhower didn’t come right out 
and ask Congress to pass a law 
giving the government authority 
to slap curbs on credit whenever 
necessary. Instead, be suggested 
Costtress consider doing It.

But credit curbs are unpopular 
srtth businessmen and with Con-

Law Limiting 
Dogs Exposed 
As Legal Ghost

SARK. Channel Islands UR— A 
dog Umit law, long observed on 
Sark, has been exposed as a legal

gross too in peacetime. So, unless 
Elsenhower Is willing to fight for 
sUndby controls, he is unlikely to 
get them.

He didn’t seem ready to fight 
bard when he brought up the prob
lem In his economic report to Con
gress yesterday. He handled the 
subject gingerly. This is the way 
bis suggestion eras made:

” It would be desirable to in
crease the Influence the federal 
government can exercise oo con
sumer credit . . . Consideration 
should be given to restoring the 
government’s poorer to regulate 
the terms of consumer Installment 
credit.”

ITie government did have such 
controls during the Korean War 
but suspended them In 1952. Now it 
has no direct controls on credit 
buying, except for stocks. Mostly 
It ca-i only put f  brake oo it 
through interest ratM oo govem- 
ment-backad home buying and 
pushing banks Into tightening up on 
their lending.

Through a .control called Regula
tion W the gbvemment. during the 
Korean War. required a one-third 
down payment on automobiles and 
19 montlM to pay. A  15 per cent 
down payment was required on

Musty s i e v e s  have given up a
secret 139 years old, a ^  a man 
who covets a Corgi, fancies a 
Chihuahua no longer Is dogged by 
the threat of Jail.

In fact, no reason exists why 
any of Sark’s SOO dwellers can't 
dash out forthwith and purchase a 
dog. And It aO came to light by 
accident

Not lotig ago a none count of the 
Island’s dog populatloo was taken, 
and tt developed there were 75 
of them. Officials recalled that un
der a law passed by the Sark 
parllantent in 17S5, the maximum 
number of dogs was fixed at 40— 
one for each of the original 16th 
Century settlers.

The future looked grim, and 
there erere sad faces in the audi
ence when parliament convened 
ts consider tlw problem.

Then up stepp^ Hilary Carre, 
the Island’s Grelffer, or Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, atiU dusty 
from research in the yellowing 
statutes of long ago. He had great 
news.

It was true that a 40-dog law 
was passed in 1795. But the records 
plainly showed that It had been 
repealed quietly in 1830.

It still is the law, Carre said, 
that only one person on the Island 
Is permitted to own a female dog. 
Under a statute dating back to 
the middle o f the 1500’s, that right 
beloogs at present to th^  heredi
tary Dame of Sark—Mrs. Sibyl 
Hathaway.

Mrs. Hathaway owns a French 
poodle named Bella.

How did Mrs. Hathaway take 
the news?

” 1” . she said, “ am going to start 
breeding poodles.”

H a l  B o y l e
And May Our Tribe Increase

NEW YORK (JR—Some things a 
columnist might never know if be 
didn’t read 1^ mail:

That there arc more than 1,500,- 
000 people named Smith in this 
United States, and the number in
creases by about 110 every day. 
This doesn’t include the Smsrths, 
Smythes, Schmitts. Schmidts or 
Psmiths.

That if you pick up a handful of 
good soil you hold more living 
organisms in your fist than there 
arc human beings in the entire 
world.

That American industry In the 
next 10 years will spend S6H billion 
dollars oo research and develop
ment, more than IH  times the 
total expended since the birth of 
the nation.

That In 1941 only about a million 
American families owned two or 
more cars, but now 4Vi million do. 
But do they fit in a 1941 garage?

That In autopsies performed on 
in  cats killed in highway acci
dents not one was found to have

consumed a wild bird. Ih e  stom
ach contents consisted mostly of 
mice, young rabMts and rats.

That perhaps the most crime- 
free community in the world is 
Karakellc. a Turkish village with 
a population of 450. In the last 
99 years not one of its inhsMtants 
has been arrested.

That you may not be able to 
teach an old dog new tricks, but 
Joseph W. Lipplncott, a Philadel
phia bird authority, found o ld  
crows learned to speak more 
readily than younger ones.

That it is safer to drive In the 
city than in the country. Of the 
36.000 fatal car accidents in 1954, 
some 27,000 occurred in rural 
areas, only 9 000 in urban centers.

That woman’s place is now in 
the business office as well as in 
the home. In 1890 men Clerical 
werkers outnumbered women eight 
to one, but today women hold a 
three-to-one edge.

That a “ whinnyburger”  is a 
hamburger made from horsemeaL

Mr. Breger
^  14  ̂Kiac Feahsm Siwfcti

Sudan Lines Up 
For Red Arms

CAIRO, Egypt (B—Newly inde
pendent Sudan Is Joining the Arab 
countries lining up for possible 
arms deals with Soviet-bloc na
tions. But the Sudanese are ready 
to buy from the West, too.

Foreign Minister Mubarak Zar- 
rog said Sudan has^sent arms- 
shopping m i s s i o n s jto  Britain. 
France. India, Pajflstan and 
Ciechoslovakia.

He told a news conference “ noth
ing definite has been decided yet,”  
but added that his government has 
no objections to purchasing arms 
from Communist Czechoslovakia. 
The Sudanese defense forces total 
12,000 men, Zlarrog said, represent
ing a doubling in strength in the 
past two jrenra.

Sudan declared its independence 
Jan. 1 after nearly 57 years of 
JMnt Brltish-Egyptlan nilto

“ •DkVBrGtt
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; youp own And H tiry ’s dinnor^I hAve to Ate 
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Around The  Rim
- An Educational Trip

You meet some mighty interesting pe<  ̂
pie on the bus.

There must be something about a bus 
that causes them to bare their Innermost 
secrets; all you have to do Is sit and lis
ten, dropidng M a noo-committal prod 
every now and then.

Take my friend. I  say my friend, be
cause he said I  was bis. Hardly had the 
seat of my trousers caressed the seat be
side him than be said; “ Where are you 
bound. M y Friend?”  Thereafter 1 got in 
a few, “ well I ’ll says”  and “ whadya- 
knows”  and I  learned a lot. Besides, it 
helped pass the miles away.

I  learned that he had floated up and 
down U. S. 80 from Abilene to El Paso 
for the past 35 years, working at various 
Jobs. He could name a lot of people by 
name and knew a lot more by their oc
cupations.

I  also got hla reaction to the automo
bile: “ Tha greatest curse of mankind out
side of the motloa pictures.”

This, of course, excepted buses, on ac
count of he found It wiser to pay Ms mon
ey and let the other fellow worry about 
the driving. The fact that be had two 
cars at home was not regarded as an in
consistency.

He has not, he confided, eaten break
fast since 1944, not over a dozen times, 
anyhow. And if he were to eat, “ You 
know what I ’d want? You’ll laugh when 
I  tell you and if you do I ’ll laugh right 
with you. But It’s BreC Rabbit syrup, but
ter and plenty of Irish potatoes. Ain’t it 
awful to eat potatoes for breakfast?”

I  assured Mm that lota o f people found 
poUtoes appropriate for breakfast. This 
seemed to warm Mm to a favorite sulv 
Ject— food In the old days when be 
was reared on the farm.

“ They said it was 13 In AbUeiM the oth

er morning,”  he mused. “ What a morning 
to hand up a shoat! I  remember my 
dad killed nine hogs at one time and they
averaged up bettcr’n 200 pounds apiece.

red (■We screwed down the band meat grind
er and I  quit the kids next morning be
fore dawn and went to sleep, but my sis
ters said they ground sausage until 3 
o’clock the next afternoon. Mama had a 
right good sewing machine and she fixed 
all the sacks and seasoned the sausage 
with sage she bad growed in her own gar
den.

“ Papa knowed how to salt down the 
meat and when was time to take it ouL 
Well sir, he fixed a big tub of boiling wa
ter and he would take and stick a piece of. 
meat down in that water for a minute or 
two and then hand It up. Then we gath
ered the Mckory wood — Papa wouldn’t i 
have no wood but hickory — and kept a 
fire going for two or three weeks.

“ Well sir, that meat kept lasting until 
It didn’t look so good — some of It got 
almost yeller. But when Mama tried some 
of that, it was good enough to make a 
hound dog break his chain. Boy she could 
make that milk gravy too —now 1 don’t 
mean tMck’nd gravy, tho’ I don’t bold 
notMng aglnst tMck’nd gravy, you under
stand—and turn it nigh black with pep
per. . . J ’ ever eat any fried red beans. 
Now you’ll laugh when I tell this, and 
I ’ll laugh with you, but you boil them 
beans with bog Jowl and run ’em through 
a coUendar, I meant like nobody’ s busi
ness and then fry them good. Now you 
got to fry them with meat fryinga— don’t 
git no CMtolene or cookin’ oil — but fry- 
Ings, and fry ’em. Man that crispin’ will 
make a hobo quit bis train.”

I was sorry, but about {hat point I had 
to quit my bus.

—JOE PICKLH

T h e  G a  11 up P o l l
.1

Military Training Has Public Support

most household goods, with lA 
months to pay. And through an
other regulation, called X, the gov
ernment exercised controls on new 
home buying. <'

In contrast to the Korean War 
days, some auto dealers now let 
a customer have 36 months to pay. 
with small down pa3rmenta.

The following figures are taken 
from a table in the economic re
port:

1952—Consumer credit. 825,837,- 
OOO.IXK). Of that total, Izutallmcnt 
buying amounted to 818.694.000.000, 
of which auto buying accounted ter
88.099.000. 000.1

1954— Consumer credit. 830,135,- 
000,000 with Installment buying
822.467.000. 000. auto buying 910,-
398.000. 000.

1955— Consumer credit, 888,300,- 
000,000, with installment buying
827.800.000. 000. auto buying 114,-
300.000. 000.

So, while consumer credit went 
up over four Mlllon dollars be
tween the end of 1952 and the end 
of 1964. it shot up over six Mlllon 
in 1955. Installment buying rose 
over m  bllUon in 1963^, five Ml- 
Uon in 1955. Credit buying of autoe 
went up over two biUloo in 1953-54, 
almost four Mlllon la 1955.

PRINCETCHf, N.J.—One Issue where 
Congressional action and publie oplMon 
have been at widest variance ts t ^ t  of 
nalversal military training.

TTm  most recent survey by the Ameri
can Institots of Public OplMon finds sev
en out of 10 adults in favor of a UMT 
program which would require young men 
to spend one jrear la military training 
and then Join the reserves.

The public has supported such a plan 
since 1942. In more th u  a score of sepa
rata surveys since than, the proportion 
la favor of tmlversal training has never 
fallen below a 80 per cent majority.

These surveys have eonslstsntiy found 
all groups of any slxe la the population 
and an areas of ^  country to be in favor 
of the Idea of uMversal military service 
for young men.

In fact, while leaders of certain groups 
have, t r m  time to time, spoken up 
agalast UMT, the rand-aad^Ble of these 
groups have been, at the time, strongly 
la favor of It.

A  case ia point was the oppositian of 
some of the women l e a d e r s  of the 
Protestant Church to UMT early la 1955. 
A special survey at that tlnae found savon 
out of 10 Protostaat women in favor of 
universal service.

The Issue In today’s survey was put to 
a cross section of American adults In the 
foUowlag manner;

“ Would you favor er oppose requiring 
every aMe-bodled young man In this coui»- 
try when he reaches the age 18, to spend 
one year la military training and then 
Join the reserves?”
Todsy's vetoi

Percent
Favor .*■ ••• . . .  ... .*• .. 69
Oppose , , .  . . .  . . .  23
No op in ion ..........................................  8

Sentiment la favor of UMT rose to its 
highest point after the UMted States en
tered the Korean War. In August of 1960, 
78 per cent of all persons interviewed 
oo the subject signified their approval.

The low point, vrith 60 per cent in favor, 
came in March, 1962.

The following summary of survey r^

suits since 1942 shows how tho general 
public has felt about the principle of re
quiring all able-bodied young men to de
vote a period of their lives to national 
service-

Favor Op No. 
pose Op.

Dec. 1942 .................................86 tt  7
Dec. 1944 ...................  70 25 5
Dec. 1945 ...70 25 5
Feb. 1947 ..............................  72 23 5
Apr. 1948 .............   . . . . . . . . . .7 7  16 7
Mar, 1949 ..73 22 S
Aug. 1960 ........   78 17 5
hfar. 1952 . . . . . . . m ...,..••,••.80  38 7
Feb. 1953 e e e e e e e e-e e e w e e o e e e e e e o *  74 31 I
Jan 1955 ......................................  75 22 3
TODAY ....................................... 69 23 8

Rhen the attitudes of various major 
population groups were analysed In to
day’s survey, it was found that women 
are somewhat less In favor of UMT than 
are men and that Catholics tend to be 
more in favor than do Protestants.

Easterners are noore in favor of the 
proposal than are persons inters tewed la 
any other part of the oountry.

It srould be Impossible, bows rer, to eoi^ 
duct a scientific sampling of any group 
in the populatloo and not find, as of to
day. a substantial majority approsrlng of 
uMversal military traiMng.

That the publie has alsrays shosra 
great Interest In the Isssm of uMversal 
training for aU youths In esridenced by the 
low “ no opinion" vote srhlch has varied 
little over the years.

RThlle Congress passed the UMsrersal 
Military Training and Service Act in 1161. 
it was not made operative largely b^ 
cause the Selective Service Act sras also 
on the books.

Supporters of the present draft la w -  
under which the draftee serves two years 
on active duty and Is then obligated to 
Join the reserves—claim that this plan is. 
In effect. uMversal military training for 
an able-bodied men between the ages of 
18 and 26 with deferments being granted 
to oMy a few categories.

H o l l y w o o d  R e v i e w
Disney's First Western

HOLLYWOOD tJR—Walt Disney has em
barked on his first Western movie with 
a determination to avoid the horse opera 
cliches.

The cavalry won’t arrive In the Mck of 
time to save the settlers.

Redskins won’t be slain In wholesale 
lots.

And the hero (Fess Parker) even gets 
to kiss the glrU

Trust Walt to do things differently. It 
seems Incredible that the prolific produc
er hasn’t tackled a Western before, but 
tt’s true. He classifies his brief cartoon 
feature, “ Pecos Bill,”  as legend. “ Davy 
Crockett’* was historical with some legend 
thrown in, and Ms forthcoming “ Great 
Locomotive Chase”  can be called a South-

a doctor in this one, and he has some 
romance for the first time. He even gets 
a kiss from Ms lady love, pretty Kath
leen Crowley.

“ But we’re not going to have a lot of lov
ing and smooching,”  Disney assured. 
“ There’s too darned much of that in pic
tures. The Uda resent it.”

—BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
------------------1 .

___  •wept SstwSap to
A fT iu a n b  RawBPapiBBa, ms.
“■ Dl»l S-UII Bis ‘

Now he’s shooting “ Westward Ho the 
Wagons,”  the story of a pioneer drive 
across the Plains.

“ There’ll be no cavalry,”  he announced. 
“ And the Indian fight comes in the mid
dle, not at the end. But the settlers don’t 
form a circle to fight the Indiatu off. 
They race toward a gap, where safety 
Ues.

“ The Indians aren’t Jiut killers; they 
want sometMng. So Fess stampedes a 
herd of hones right Into their charge. 
Each Indian scrambles to get a bone for 
himself, and the attack Is broken.

“ We’U have to wound a faw of them, 
but we aren’t going overboard. Yakima 
Canutt (actloa adviser) wanted to explode 
one of the wagons for a spectacular scene. 
But I  told him settlan wouldn’t be carry
ing that much powder.”

Disney said he planned the plctun as 
a change of pace for Fess. TIm  famed 
KMg a l the Wild Froattor fata ta

---  ---------Jsir la isai Umm Ptol OOm  M BIS BprWs. TtoM, mtm tos 
Ml W Msna a Ult.

soasenzmoH natUa-AsrsM* is ssvsMr iey
•arrtw. W Bis SsrWs. IS* wmkia m S IU.M ms 
m r ; to waU vtuua ISI b Om  W Bis SpriM. SI* 
■Otohlr *ad SM.S0 p*r r**r: Mrms IM ibIIm  St 
■Mtaiy Md su p*r r**r.

asdocU Tnr'PBsak ^  Mel—tv iy  iBiShl
raSIM I* B aeto* *M at *11 Mva dlapatalMa ar*

■at *to*rvt*a aaaSltaS la toa papat, ai 
laael aava paMtaBaS Barato. *5 rS M  
aatlaa at apaalal SlapalaBaa ara alto r___________

Tto paSHaSara ■** aat raapaaalfcla tar aap aap̂  
awtaana at typasrapUaal amt toal u r  aaato 
taitoat toaa la aortacl n la toa m M «a*M aMat ■ 
la htaapM la toatt aWaatlta aas. la a* aaaa Sa toa 
■■MItoata taU toawaaltaa UaMa lat. Sanasaa 
fatthar toaa to* aaaacat raaalvaS *r toaw lat aa-

aatatlas attar, rha r l^  la taaartaS 
asn ^  adtatUaeis aopr SS adtartto-to ta)aa* at 

tos atSata at* MaaptoS aa tota SMia

atoaZas at tapatoitoa at aar paraato Urw at mar- 
paraUaa vetah aaap appaat to aap Uaaa at ton 
papat vto to tlaattant u m itas apaa Satop 
attosBi to toa attanttoa at toa ■aaasaaaal.
"O EBTIFIRD cmcotJtTIOIl-Tto ~ BataM ta a 
SMBtor tt toa SaSM Bataaa at OlraaitUana, a aa- 

vhMP awkaa aas

4 Big Spring Herald, We<U Ua, 1991
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'Optrotion Joywolk«r' 
NcH 3000 P«d«strions

MANILA Un — FoUct Uuncbed 
"Opwatioo Jajnralfctr”  jrcaterday 
aad netted 3,000 errant pedestrians. 
■MMt of whom paid fines of 32-2S 
In traffic eourt. Traffic accidents, 
which averaged SO a day last 
year fell to 15 for the .day.

«  ~ ~

TODAY LAST TIMES 
MAT. 50c, EVE. OOc 

CHILDREN 30c '

I

Dr. Stoddard Quotes 
Trice'O f Freedom

■u wan

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON
THURSDAY•SATURDAY

High Point in

^ •T C M M M O U M i

WDMwMUWAV  
OOROmV MAIOMi 
.WALMR IRINNAM
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PLUS: CARTOON—SERIAL

Man’s quest of freedom has gone 
forward with bis development of 
speech, bis capacity for “ putting 
himself*’ Into learning, and his will* 
Ingness to make the sacrifices that 
freedom requires.

That was Dr. A. J. Stoddard’s 
summation of his “ fh  r e  e-act 
speech”  at the Rotary Qub lunch
eon Tuesday.

Dr. S t o d d a r d ,  superintendent 
emeritus of the Los Angeles school 
system, was In Big Spring ^for 
conferences with local school ofD- 
claU, a talk at the high school and 
the luncheon appearance.

The eductor divided his Rotary 
talk Into three parU, the first deal
ing with the development of 
speech, the second wiUi applica
tion of man’s five Mpkes Id learn
ing, and the final portion with the 
search for freedom.

Emphasizing man’s speech and 
senses are still developing. Dr.

Record Shop
N E W S

X
NEW ARRIVALS
ON 12 INCH LPs 

5XM Each
•  ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 

ALBUMS
Stardust Album 
Carnival Tropicana 
Koslalanetz Program 
Kostalanats Conducts 
La Bohame 
Clair da Luna 
La Travlata 
Black Magic 
Show Boat 
Orand Canyon Suita 
Swan Lake 
L’artastanns 
Ram so and Juliet

Strauss Waltiss 
Mask Comedy Pavorltaa
Tha Stooping Boauty Bal

lot
Bhiek of Ooorgo Oorsh-

Muak of Colo Portar 
Musk of Vlncant Youmana 
Musk of Jerome Kom

•  XAVIER CUOAT ' 
ALBUMS

Mambe Mucha Mamba
Cha Cha Cha 
Olal
CugaTi Pevorite 
TsRBO Time

•  ORCAR LEVANT 
Povorita Concortoe

EABRE DANCE 
by The Philharmonic-

of Now York

T H I  U C O R O  SHOP

Big Spring (Toxos) Htrald, Wad., Jon. 25, 1956
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Stoddard declared that man must 
also be willing ” to go on endleuly 
in quest of freedom.”

’And I ’m not sure that our pc<h 
pie are willing to pay the price 
that it will take to get It,”  be 
warned.

Stoddard, who helped rewrite the 
Japanese constitution after World 
War U, was Introduced by W. C. 
Blankenship, Big Spring school su
perintendent Guests were present 
from several other service clubs 
and from other cities.

D r.' Stoddard, long-time friend of 
Blankenship, praised the superin
tendent for his work in directing 
the Big Spring school system.

“ Ha’s done an outstanding ]ob, 
and we In his profession are con
scious of it ,"  he said.

The speaker said man's ability 
to think has progressed with the 
development o f'h is  language, ills 
capacity for learning has develop
ed along with the five senses, but 
only “ to the extent to which yon 
put yourself Into adY situation.”

He said the Japanese found dur
ing World War II that “ the unity 
of 80 million slaves is not as strong 
aa freedom.”

Quoting a Japanese educator. 
Dr. Stoddard said that “ maybe 
freedom Is the strongest thing In 
the world. If you can make It 
work.”

He said acceptance of the re- 
spooalbflltles that trsedom entails, 
and a wUlingness to “ go on end- 
iesaly”  In the search will make 
freedom work.

“ ItTl not be found in a bargain 
baaemenL It means sacrifice,”  he 
declared.

President’s Cabinet Committee Submits
Important Report on Transportation.Ppiky

K

f/rge5 Greater Competitive Freedom in Rate 
• Making, Potential Savings to Public Great,

That's M y  Dog
Snipper, the dog, and hit master, Skippy, I, of Swarthmore, Pa., 
stand bMide a snow dog made by S k ip^s  mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Silvors. Skippy said, “ Snipper doesn’t think It.looks like him.”

Actor Wods
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (A — 

Actor Robert Stack, 36. and ac
tress Roeemarle Bowe a ,  left by

Race Issue Due 
At Church Meet

TYLER (fi—Probkms related to 
racial integrattaa sriU probably be 
one of the major topics consktored 
by the awnal council of the Epto- 
copal Diocese ef Texas whkh coo- 

mea hi Tyler Tbnmday.
Tbe RL Rev. John Hines, bishop 

of the diocese, hi aa artkla in the 
Texas Churchman said. “Siaee the 
lOSth annual council is on record 
aa standing behind the Supreme 
Court’s Judgment la the matter of 
the Integration of races in the pub- 
Ik school systems, this dioceoe 
ortn he eaOod upon to glvb'tkls 
srholo mattpr careful aad prayer
ful eonaideratlan.*'

Blabop Bhaas iadkatod he would 
reoomaaond a coramtttoo to study 
the question aad report the IQBth 
council la UBI.

“Tlw church can np longer move 
naceitalaly ia the unclear atmoa- 
phere craated by thk dramatic 
aspect ef a social aad cnRaral 
uvelatten—hut must now speak 
aad act aecordlag to the ohllga- 
ttoao of Christina 
Blabop Hinoo declarad.

plane for a Honolulu' honeymoon 
after being married yesterday at 
the Beverly Hills Lutheran Church. 
It la the first marriage for each.

DaUai, Tex.. Jan. 25-r-lB  
July, 1954, President Eisen
hower appointed a special Cab
inet Committee to study our 
national transportation policies 
and problems and, in due time, 
submit its recommendations for 
his consideratioo.

To aid it in making the 
study and in drafting the Re
port, the Committee selected 
a m u p  o f seven prominent 
and successful business and 
professional men, none o f 
whom had any special inter
ests to serve or axes to grind.

In April, 1955, the Com- 
' mittee submitted its Report to 

the President and shortly there
after he passed it on to Con- 
greu with his approval.

The Report contains many 
sound tecommendatiom. . .  iD 
designed to promote the puUic 
interest by making it possiUe 
for the railroads, trucks and in
land water carriers to compete 
for the nation’s traffic on an 
equal basis.

The Committee recommends 
that each carrier be given the

freedom to offer the public the 
lowest possible rates, so long 
as such rates show a profit over 
and above the cost of provid
ing the services and provided 
such rates are not unfair. - .

The Interstate Commerce 
Commissioo would retain its  
power-to prevent effectively 
any carrier from becoming a 
monopoly or from engaging in 
any unjust or unreasonable rate 
cutting.

Under the recommendations 
of the Report, the railroads 
would not have any rights or 
privileges not enjoyed by other 
modes o f transportation.

A ll o f the carriers would be 
on an equal rate-making basis 
. . .  all enjoying the same rights 
and p r iv ile ^  under precisely 
the same wording o f the law. 
Where the inherent advantages 
made it possible for one carrier 
to estaUish a rate lower than 
that o f some other carrier, it 
would be permitted to do so.

A ll the railroads seek, or all 
they ate entitled to, is the right

to compete <hi an equal basi: 
with all other modes of trans- 
portatkNi, That is what the Re
port o f the Cabinet Committee 
recommends. T h e , conHuming 
public has everything to gain 
and nothing to i ^  by appljdng 
this principle o f our free enter
prise system to transportatfonl

The people o f our nation al
ways have been inherently just 
wbra they have the I f  
they are aware o f the fairness 
and the equity o f the Report o f 
the President’s Cabinet Com
mittee, they will favor its adop
tion. ^ u i ^  and justice are on 
its side.

Its strength and its virtue 
rest upon the principles of our 
free economy.
* Its chief and only purpose ia 

to promote the welfiue o f off 
the people.

The Report constitutes a 
fair and forward look in tha 
national transportation policy.

Copies o f the Report may 
by obtained by a d d re ^ g  Tha 
T A P  Railway, Room 712, 
Dallas, Texas.
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NOW MRS BAIRD’S
RRIN6S YOU A NEW

Hobifuol SiMpwolkRr 
Foils Down, It Killod

BALTIMORE lA-GMrfe Tsjfler 
a .  a kaWtaal slMpwsIker, was 
found dead in Ms hoeso aftor ap- 
pwanOjr falUiM down a OiaM of 
aUirs wUlo waBdaf In Ms atosp.

HEATING NEEDS
Rtoor PumsMS 

Porcod Air Puiwacas 
WaN Pumacos

IN S T A L L A T IO N  . .  .  
M R V IC B

Year ‘Round Air CondHtonars
36 AAonths T a  Pay

WESTERN . 
SERVICE CO.

aor Austin II
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JOHN A.
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ATTOMMY AT LAW
NT

30t Scurry 

Dial 4-2391

TONIGHT • THURSDAY 
BOX OPPICI OPBNS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS SOc —  CHILDRIN UNDiR 12 FREE

38 lECONDS OVER TOKYO OUN BELT
STARTS AT 7M AND UNI STARTS AT SrST

SPBICaiMCt 
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ROKtTIIITCH«M.\W

tS S S m
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

WALT DISNEY'S

VANISHING PRAIRIE
—  PLUS ->

THE BIG SLEEP
WHh HUMPHREY BOGART 
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
CAINE MUTINY SILVER STAR

STARTS AT 7-JS AND llriO ETARTB AT SriJ

1 M a r .. . fM B ;

BIO AS

hMHUT*Jm I
Lcmii'i -cwt

•SIAM IIMMV WAUflV « 
THf Silvan STAR

—  PLUS —  
2 COLOR 

CARTOONS

B U n ER M ILK  BREAD!

Baked , under the personal 

supervision of a member of the Baird family.
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